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degraded bis inind and taste, appreciates in King of the Roses 5413, and running back to
in some degree the beautiful. and everything the Lord Wilton strain at Adforton, also to
of beauty that attracts his'mind helps to 11ft Rosebud, three times a Royal winner, at Blr
him, up and stimulate nobler thoughts. mtugham in i87(i, Llverprrol in 1877, and
Therefore every cultivator of trees may con- Bristol in 1878. Mr. N. F. Moore'll herd sup
sider himself well repaid for his labors in plied two-Nelly and Idalia, by Sylvester'
the good he may do others. 8092, and Senator T.!51, by Secretary 6672,
This then is a matter of education as well whose sire.was Regulus 4076, from the fa

as a question of material interests, and the mous old Duchess, at C()U�t House. From
state that expends so much for educational Mr. H. Raywood, Blakemore House, Oham
facilities and prides itself so much on in�tl- -eleon and Bellona.we�acqulred; both-are
tutlons of learning, cannot afford to uealect by Attlla 6790, own brother to the well
this branch of her education. FOREST�R. known Hesiod 6481, by The Grove 3d 5051:

Mr. J. R. Hill's herd supplied .Mald of Orle
ton, a first.prize winner, by a grandson of
The Grove 3d. Downton Ringdove, a prize
winning heifer, 'W'S bought from �Ir. T.
F\lnn. She is by on!' of the 1110St successful
sires or- the day, Auctioueer5194. Fourwere
bllught from Mr, H. R. Hall, Holme Lacey,
via.:' Rosaline, a first-prize winner, by the
Lurd Wilton sire Hotsuur 7T.!6, one of the
champion bulls of the year, and three bulls,
Sir R...uben and Sir Herbert, by Hotspur,
and Jehu Mlntun, by Ohancellor 5240, one of
Horuee's beat sons. - J!'rolll Mr.' E. Grasett,

_ 'o� W;"j.j).l,lIre, six helt'm;s w�r'e _selti'etedr
mostly by Hartington 5358, the Kilburn prize',
bull, by The Grove 3tl, and frum his favorite
families ruunluz back to the earliest vol
umes of the lieI'd Book."

.

FORESTRY--NO, 8.
It may seem unnecessary to the average.

reader of THE" FARMER tbat more be Raid
on this subject; but so important a subject
Is it )in the mind of the writer, and so much
has It to do with the future welfare of the
state and especially the interests of the
farmers throughout the state, that I carlhnt
refrain from. adding at least a rew more
words.
In fact, I look upon the question as one 0 \

which too much cannot be said for the
attention of those interested in the prosper

:. Ity of our state, and Hie growth of her agrl
-

cultural and ali national interests. Kansas
is one of those states in which the scarcity
of natural forests renders the subject of

.... f9restry 'one of vital tmpurtance to her peo
ple. 'It is a singular fact, however, that the
matter recetves less attention at the hands
of her people than by the inhabitants of the
older and more eastern states, where, not
wltbstanding the Ioug-continued draft upun
their timber lands, there is to-day many
timesthe amount of such lands than in this
state. The recent Forestry Congress, h ... ld
in the city of Boston, Mass., was called at
thll in.stance of men ill the Ea·tili".lll stllt'1'
earnestly interested in the matter, and pnn
etpallv attended by cltlzens of those states.
It Is.true a few of theWestern prairie states
were represented in the meeting, but they
by no means manifested that concern, nor
secured the representation in the conven
tion t,!tat I.hll most common interest would
suggest. The congress was offlcered, nrincl
p..uy uy well ill the East, showtng that the
Interest in the movement centered there.
Tills is not light; the Wl'st should be ItW,.k e

to the importance of this.qu",t 0 I, • nu I.e
earnest In her efforts to prumu- the uiove
ment. Forestry IS a subject that concerns
tbe Wl'stern prairie states more than any of
t'le Eastern states, and shuutd be agitated
by their people to a d!'gree corresuoumngtv
greater. A W ..stern F"r!'strl' A,sociatiol1
should be organlzed t'sp ...cially to promote
the Interests of tlw prarrie stat-s in this mat

ter, t� be cOlllpost'd of n'pre>elltatill"'s from
statH aN,ociatiolls, which IIhlll1l<1 be ill�titutllrt
il.l1if mHilltallled in each Ilnd Ilv ... ry one of
said s·utea. The W.st sh"uld sustain that
prestige in thb matlt'r which she boasts it,
S.. lUau)' othtlrs; anrt Kan-as shou 111 uot be
slow to take I1P and' push forward tbH worll ;
t,akillg the I.-ad in thiS as she do�s In many
other mattl:'rs. T •. e Ll'gislat.llre of the state
could do n"thing bl-tttlr calculated to pro
mote tlHi material intereRts of the state of
Kansas or incrt'a�tl l]I'r future prosperity
than to make libt'ral allilual apprupriations
of funrts to support and lIlaintaill a bchool or
eXj:wrim ...ntal stati"ll, or stations, of furestry
und ...r Ihe dlrt'ctloll of SOIllH (!ollqJt'tent man
intl'rest�d In the sllhj,'ct. Or let the appro
prlatioll pay the dalary of a "Furt'stcr" allli
the rtllllaindf'l' be expellded under hiti direc
tion, in conjundion with a State Associa
tion, in thll shap... or pn'miunls to individuals
for thl! largl-'st arlla of fUl't'sttrees cultivat <I,
and the greatest skill, co IIIbilled

,
with best

results obtained In the CUltivation of forest
trees. ThiS stllte has had an officer appoillt·
ed by the Gllv('rnor, as a State FlIrf'stel:, but,
80 little has he been apparently able to ac

complish for lack of funds to pay for the
work and time nt'cessllfY to devote to the
matter, that the office has fallen into disr!!
pute, and Is finally vacant and inactive.
The fault was not with the incumbent of

the office so much as the nature of tht'
office, and with the power creating I� il) Its

not. being properly supported by necessary
tunds to pay the officer for the time given to
his office and the work, and to pay other un
avoidable expenses. The State Forester
should be a salurl-d officer and have no pri
vate business or professional duties neces
sarlly ccnfliettng or interfering with his
labors as such officer. A sufficient salary
should be paid as to secure a thoroughly
competent officer and enable him to devote
bis whole attention to h Is office. III no
other way can any material good be nccom

phshed. But by such a plan of operation
vast good to the state may be accomplished,
and no better expenditure of a reasonable
portion of �llil. public f'unds be made. Kan
sas is paying hundreds of thousands of dol
lars annually for fuel brought from of her
states, and vastly more for lumher for build
ing purposes, that might III time be pro
duced and supplied by her own people with

An Important Hereford Sale.
The subject of the illustration this week,

Equinox 2708, was the sweepstakes bull at
the Kansas ::,tnte fair in 1883, and for ·SOUle

time used at the head ot the Hereford hprd'
of W. E. Onmpbell, €a ld 'Yell , Kas. ThIs

EQUiNOX 27l5B .••Property of W. E: OAMPBELL, Oa.ldwell, Ka.s.

a saving to her own treasuries of all the great Is perlor herd will he disp-rs ...d at the joint
aruouut of money now carried to

othl'�'
I,ublic sale of W. E. Oalupbell and Shock ...y

states. Wit I, the pres-nt genl'ratlon & Glbb, during the Kansas City Fat Stock
IIf order pt'opl" Illay not bl' abie to enjoy tl Show, November 5th. The sale embraces

advallt,,�ges of our efforts for the ncc"nlpli:,h the best Hereford off�riu�H 0: the season.
111t'llt of tillS end, the younger and growIng alld on aCI'ollnt of the lumtl,d tUlle, the salt'
� ...nl-'ratiolts \IIny. and can I'Vlm IlOW, hav!' a will bpgin at 10 a. 111. sharp, and billdlllg
I,aud in ttlll w.,rk (If brillglng about tllis necl-'ssarily mu,t be lively.
!!;I' ...nt I'ud. But If none of tlie presl'llt gpu- The Lon<1on Li1)e Stock JO'U1'1wt o'f Spp
enlti"ll cquld rtlap Ihe harvest, III' our labor�, tember 2fJ has tlte f"ltowiug: "Me;sr".
what b�ttl'r work cOllld we do for cOlllill!! Shockey & GiLJb, of Lltwl'l'nce, Ka.llsas, U.
g n"rations, for posterity, than to liberally S. A., l;ailed lin thl1 Tomut'l for Qu ... bpc Ult

,·ndow the HllrfHce of thi� growing state September 17th, with a very chniceselection,
with useful f"rest litllb.'r? of which we give a few details: At 'tlll'
The prespnt occulJants of the farms of the H'III1pton Oourt SftIe they acquired tile cap

state are gradually, hut con�tantly and surl'- itally-bred heifer Cnrly 18th, by ConquHlIl'
1.1', itltpovel'bhil.ll!; the soil by cnn:tant and 5264, wintleI' of twelve fir:;t 1irizes and one

rcll'eattld cropping and the people of to·day challlpion, her dalll IlI'ing by the famou�
approl'Jl'iating to t1wir lise and bl'11I'fit tile I vingtoll-Boy 4662, and hpr grand dam by
grt'at.l-'r portion of the inrOll1e anrl proce('ds Sir Hungerford 3547. At ·Mr. Goode's sail'
of those cmps; and they, in justice to tho�f' at Ivil1gtollbury they. purchased Winfred,
<·"minl< aJt...r, should leave something to bred by the late Mr. Carwardille, got by the
off�et this, and prove to their descendants Lord Wilton bull Rothsl'!lild 8000, and froul
that thell' ptdicy was not wholly one of a darn by Lorct Wiltun; Pinktie, by that ra
i,lrtled, gain and sp"liation. There js, how· markahlp. tine sire Hpmn.; 5535, and full of
ever, nu re�sollal}le doubt but that tlw the best Hewer and Roberts blood; Btlrtha,
preRent til 1"'1 s of the soil ill Kan�as can ga.in by the Lord Wiltoll bull Torro 7313, anrt
nluch fr"m tltecultivation of forests, TIH're tracing back to a dam by the talllou" Sir
is y,'t, titlle in the period of the nafllrallif ... TholllllS 2228, and Beatrice, by R\'IUJus 5535.
of many of them to get somc returns, In the .I!'l'Om Mr. Price, the Vern, three anillla)s
shaDe of fuel and Inmber, besides the art- were purchased-Stately,' ArchclucheRs 4th,
vautages to be gained in the way of prot.ec- !tnd PrInlless 3d, all by Prince RoyaI2d6619,
1,I"n to crops and stock throul!h the shelter he being by the Whittield Commandt r
of forest trees. It was ollce,said hy a writer 4453, and from the old ctllebrated Royal
of considerable renown that "EI'ery man prize-winning fanilly of Queen of the Tlllue
who plants a treo helps to beautify the and Lady of the Teme. bred by l\ir. T. Ft'nn,
earth." He might well have added: and Stonebrnok House. Three were bought from
help ennoble mankind; for every buman Mr. E. Ockey, 'l'hruxton, viz: Nun 4th, Nun
being, no matter how uncultiva.ted or even 6th, and Bessie 3d, by Premier 7174, a son of

J

From Johnsou County,
KWYUJa8 Farmer:
Farmers are just through sowing wheat.

The early sown is 100kiIJg splendid; don't
thiuJt there will be as many acres put in this
yr-ar as last; it duu't pay. (Twelve bushels
t.. the acre aud sell fur 60 c-uts). 001'll In
tuls county wou't make two-thirds of a crop.
Clover seed is of good quality and yield from
, lie and It hal f to three bushels to the acre.
Oats was almust a failure, some farmers did
1I0t eu t at all.
A large number of hogs are dying in the

northwest part of this county; it has not
n-ucheo uur towuship yet. We are trying
preventives, such as salt, wood ashe�, sul
pltUr, saltpeter, turpHutiue and carbolic acid.
All of the hogs in this neightJorhood are

duiug well. A Mr. Tholuas, west of here,
ha� 200 head; nearly lIalf (If 111 ... 111 are �ick;
tiol11tl have dIed. 1 think if the weather
keeps cool we shall HScaj)tl it this YI'H.r.

F. W.D•.

[F. W. D incloses a printed list of preml
UtuS awarded at L1,le Julluson Cutlllty Co-op
\'Iratil'e Fair A8�ocia.tioll, receutly held at
Elolgl"l'tOll, but it IS too IOllg for our use. It
,"ould occupy five or SIX coluUllls of the
FaRMEll.-ED. K. F.]

Public Sale of Thoroughbred Poland-
Ohinas.

.

On Tnesday, Oclob",r27; 1885, I willstlilat
illY fa'-Ill, tive uJiles southpast of Topeka, to
the highest bidder for' cash iu band abuut
eigh'ty head of P�Ia.lld-Chilla swine, both
sexes, from 2 1I10l,ths to 2 years old. Stock
I� recorded or eliJ,(lble to record in the Ohio
Puland-Ohina recurd. Oume and bu \ at your
uwn pri.ce. The tirst sale of the kind ever
held in Shawnee county. Sale at 10 a. m.

V. n. HOWEY, Breedtlr.
S. S. UrIMEY, Auctioneer.

The RwU/wOIIJ Ne'WS, of London, states that ,.
the number of passengers carri,-d ollall·the !'

raiJmads In all parts of the world in 1882 'iii>'
estimated at 2,400,000,000, or an average ,6f
6,000,000 1\ day.



exports of produota'sbould not lie from

25 to 50 per cent. larger if this govern
ment would attend to something else

�11.aLIV S,\.LES OF FINE VAT'l:LE. than trimming its 'sails for the benefit
1'1ates oI9imAd only (or saleH advertised In the, of this party and the Injury of the other.

itt:':"SA.8 FA-RlIfIlR. Tb I' t b Itl' h
.

'Octob":'21-Wl1enn '" Moore. ShortJ,0rD8. Bo)l!teloB,
ere 15 no a ea ner og grown In

oo�������,��'i-��?H��'!.'pB�n�i,rlr�l!ton, N.b. the wide world than tbe American hog;
Octobor SO-Ed K, Rfa aud Waller O. Weedon'" ( . and as for trtchtnee, which Bismarck
N�::::b.":Y:;.!���r��l-8i'!�� B,eed.re' Ablociatlon, can discover without difficulty at a dis
N���:b���iI�':,"W"!ZI�'S�Iri': Sbori herna, Kaneaa tance of 3,000 miles, repeated examina
N��!l'Dt!�6-Shock�y '" Glbb Rnd W. E. CAmpbell. tion by competent scientists, have
8bort-bcrn8. Kanaa, CIty. Mo. shown that the percentage of our hogs

affected is so insignificantly small that
The Live Stock Industry. to condemn the entire race of hogs in

The value of farm stock in theUnited an age when there are plenty of stoves
States is expressed by flgures that are and fuel and skillets with which to <look
astonisbing to those who have uo com- the life out of auy stray wiggler that
prehension of the fact that this is an may be found in 100,000,OUO pounds of

agricultural nation, and there is a very pork, is an absurdity that is only
large class of people who have not the equaled by the injustIce. The great
faintest conception of the true basis of mass of pork that is produced in this
this country's prosperity. 'I'he statistics country is produced on good, clean
are doubtless famihar to those whowill corn, and that aud the general condi
read this article, but it may be useful to tiona under which 'our swiIre are grown
thus .give them acditional currency,' and prepared for market are not pro
There is iu this country about 11,000,000 ductive of trichinre. 'I'he healthfulness
of horses that are estimated to be worth of our pork is established beyond the
about $80,000,000, there are 2,000,000 of possibility of doubt by the healthful
mules whose value may be set down at ness of our people. We are a pork
$150,000,000; there are nearly 14,000,000 eating nation. i'housands of farmers
milch cows that are worth at a low seldom eat any other meat, and pork is

estimate $4,000,000; there are 28,000.000 found to a greater or less extent upon
other cattle whose value is placed at nine-tenths of our tables in the United
$611,549,109;' there are 50,000,000 sheep, States; and yet it is only now and then
worth $125,000,OUO. and there are usually that a case of trichinre is ever heard of,
about 45,000,000 swine whose aggregate and when one is, the patient is some

value i'd '$300,000,000. This makes a body who is either too iazy to cook or

total' value in round nnmbers of so imperfectly human as to prefer raw
�2.�OO,000,OOO; aud the constant ten- meat. A careful investigation will

.

-deney is toward a large annual increase establish the fact that Amencan pork
'Of our farm stock. It will help, too, to eaters are as healthy and long-lived as

enable us to more fully comprehend the American beef-eaters. Since the hogs
vast importance and great value of our ran down the hill into the sea some

live stock to uotice the receipts and eighteen hundred years ago, the animal
shipments at Chicago either one of bas been deemed a legitimate object of
recent years, or better for a, series of attack. The man who has not said.
years. Taking seventeen years the re- some time in his Ufe, that the devil got
-ceipts of cattle, including calves, have into the hog eighteen hundred years
been 15,000,000; of hogs 6fl,500.000; of ago and has never come out yet, is a

sheep 6,000,000; and of horses 150,000. rare specimen of humanity; and he who.
'I.'he shipments have been during the' never has come across the wise ex

same period, of cattle 10.000,000; of pounder of the character of the hog, and
hogs 23.000,000; of sheep ��500,000; and heard him bmnd themagnificently-bred
of horses 134,000. Our growing export- and developed hog of to-day with the
trade, though so crippled by the unjust characteristics of the scrawny, sharp
restrictions WhICh the jealousy of for- backed, long-nosed and scrofula-breed
eign producers bas induced foreign ing Jewish brute of several thousand
governments to impose, shows still years ago, has not mingled much with
further how grandly our farms have the world. We expect that the bog has
been contributing to the wealth of the some devil in him, and' are glad of it,
nation. In 1870 the value of our ex- for If he had not it would be superior
ported cattle was $439,987; in 1883 it to man. A vast array of pulpits and
was $8,341,431. 'I'his it is true was but the expenditure ofmillions andmillions
a little more than half 'of the value of of dollars are made necessary by the
the two previous years. The decrease, effort to get the devil out of mankind.
however, was not our fault, and to have but he sticks with the tenacity of a pro
maintained the trade that we did, fessional office-holder. As a matter of
against the discouragements that have fact, the hog, under an intelligent
been -net with only shows that the system of breeding and care, has de
world cannot be kept from appealing to veloped much more grandly and rapidly
American farmers _fur food. In 1870 tnan man has. 'l'he hog shows a very
the swine that we exported were valued marked inclination to be- something
at $189,753, and that our government better than a hog, while the world is
has permitted Bismarck to insult the full of men who show as distinct an in
American hog and to kick the Americau cliuation to be nothing more than
hog- raiser,with scarcely a remonstrance, the hog. Man is in no condition to turn
and though necessarily tbis course of up his nose at the bog.
the autocrat of Germany and seemmgly Certainly as the source of food and a

of America too, and similar action by source of wealth the animal occupies a

other foreign governments, has de- most couspleuous posltion, and the gov-
creased our export trade in swine, the ernment that permits Bismarck to make Buy Feeders Now.
value is still double wbat it was in an infection of trichinee, caused, as was 'I'he Kansas City Ldce-Btocl« Indicator
1870, or nearly so. Exporting $95,000 shown, not by American but by Ger- gives some practical suggestions in the

worth of sheep seventeen years ago, we man pork, the pretense of prohibitmg following:
exported over $1,000,000 worth in 1883. the entry of our pork product into a 'I'he demand for feeding steers this
Tbe value of both expor�ed horses �nd country whose people are in need of it, season bas been lighter than for many
mules has doubled during the period without a prompt and efficient remon- years owing mainly to the fact that
named. But tbif([ive stock exportation strance, is doing a rank tniuettce to the fully 90 per cent. of those who bought
is only a part of the source of wealth people who support it and permitting feeding cattle last fall lost money on the
wbich our farms furnish in this way. an autocrat to impose upon the people, investment, wtnle the other 10 percent.

\. Our exports of freSh beef annually are If Bismarck sl ould do somethmg to in- barely came out even. As a consequence
, about 100,000,000 pounds; of preserved suit our honor, it is likely the govern-: this class of stock is exceedingly low in
,

,meats 4,500,000 pounds; of bacon and ment would send a company of Marines price-fully 40 cents to 50 cents per 100

hams about 38.000,000; of pork 62,000,000 over to Berlin, to awe the armed. victors pounds cheaper than last season, while
pounds; of lard 225,000,000 pounds; and of the Sedan into respect. It was rather the corn crop of the west is much larger,
there is no legitimate reason why our expected that it would do that when yet a spirit of apathy seems to pervade

Bismarck aenbback the resolutions of all classes of people interested in the

respect passed by the AmerIC.an Con- Itve-stock business. The. banker. is

gress to the memory of a man whom Chary of loaning money and the farmer
Bismarck did not like. Butafter some i.is afraid to borrow, while those who

discussion' Co_ngress very .wisely COIl-'1 have fat cattle
to sell complain at the

eluded that it could not be Insulted and depressed markets. -

_

war was averted. But if thla eoiintry
. tiow can .anything better be expected

should ever become engaged in a war when no body wauts to speculate Ii If
with Germany, It is altogether probable the feeder is notwilling to pay a reason
that it will be over a question of honor. able figure for store cattle, he cannot

Bismarck may do what he likes in the expect full prices for bis beeves, tie

way of injustic'e and injury to our cause these same store (feeding) cattle.
millions of hog-raisers, and conse- are brought into competition .with the
quently to the'flnaucial interests of the beeves, and necessarily depress valuea.

country, but if be should sometimes It must be remembered that last winter
be so American as to abuse the Prest- was an unusually severe one, such as is

dent of the nation as if he were a pick- .not likely to occur again soon. and the

pocket, it is probable that he will 10- immense losses, not alone ou the

volve himself and his country in a war plains, but on the farms as well, have

with the United States. 'l'he Ariwrican i materially lessened the supply, conse

farmer is patriotic aud public-spirited. i quently it is reasonable to look for a

The chairs that have been vacant 'at 1 better market next year. Farmers who

our rural firesides'" since the nation are" loaded" with corn this vearsbould
called for soldiers in 'til, and the grand lose no time now in purchasing feeding
record of our farmer boys as a part of steers for wintef fattening. There has

one of the finest armies that ever car- not been a througb Texas steer at the
ried a flag of victory, are britllantly Kansas 9ity stock yards this year, and

descriptive of fhe patriotism of the even if there had been the severe white

American farmer; and this government frost of last Saturday night would

owes him all the protection that it can have effectually killed any fever germs.

give him, if for nothing else, -for his so that there need be little fear on that

loyal, long-sustaining support in the score. 'I'here are plenty of Panhandle,
time of need. He did his duty and his Indian Ttrritory, Colorado and western

whole duty. He furnished brave boys Kansas cattle suitable for feeders, on

and went to the front himself, some-I the market, prices are ,lower t�an._ever
times leaving his home and business ill before known, corn IS plentiful and
the care of hIS wife and daughters; he cheap, and it certainly seems a most

excited and participated in no draft propitious time to invest in feeding
riots; he was not a money-making leech cattle .

and camp-follower; he contributed
without a murmur all the money that Sheep in Wet Weather.

was ired f hi d did 't t . Stephen Powers, au Ohio -farmer of ex-,require 0 um, an 1 I 00
perlence, tells the readers of the Country

while Wall street and the great Jinan- GenUeman,'
cial institutions of the country were One of the hardest tasks the dock
plotting to fatten upon the necessities master baa, is to keep bis sheep healthy
of the government, and in every way and thriving in wet weather, such as
has proved himself a loyal son of 'the we are now, having in southeastern
republic and zealous of its good name Ohio. It is held to be a cardinal prln
and prosperity. But like any sensible ciple with the English shepherds that
man he would like to have his hogs sheep achieve the best results under
taken care of. He would like to have tolerably moist skies, where tbere IS at
the government pay a little attention to least enough timely precipitation to
his pocket-book as well as to the soften and nourish the fleece, to keep it
national honor; and as between a pure, pliable. They want rrequent., gentle
question of honor and pocket-book he showers to keep the fibres from be
has sense enough to know that the coming harsh. But' the British sheep
pocket-book is ltlmost infinitely of the

are naturally a rather dry-topped race;
most Importance. And just so long as. their wool is stiff and wiry, and needs
the American government fails to se- occasional lubrication from tile clouds,
cure free admittance of onr meats into just as an unhealthy head of hair re

foreign lands, that have Bent here about quires wetting with cold water, cold
all the disease that preys upon our tea, or the like, to enable the owner to
stock, and all the bugs and worms that extricate it from a tangle.
destroy our vegetation, it is utterly un-

worthy the money that our farmers con-
But the Merino has an extreme dis-

tribute for its support.
like for water touching its skin, and

To neglect to protect, to neglect to
that dislike is founded on instinct, and

studlously consider every possible way 'ought to be respected. 'I'here is hardly

of protection.tto our most important in-
a more pitiable spectacle on the ·farm

dustry-an industry-that in one branch
than a lot of lambs wading about in

requires such figures to describe, as high ragweeds and clover, with only

have already been given-is worse than their beads in sight above the tops,

suicidal. It is a deliberate and un- aeeking in vain near the ground for. a

accountable crime against not only this b.te of that fine and tender herbage

industry but every industry, and not which they delight ill, and forced to

only against the farmer and stock- content themselves by cropping in

raiser, but against every man. woman differently the topmost leaves; their

and child in the republic.- Western wool a muck of macerated yolk, slimy

R'U1'al. to the touch; their legs and all the un

der parts of the fieeces bedraggled,
dripping like a cheese-press with dirty,
milky gum in a state of solution.

As an almost illseparable accompani
ment of a flock of lambs thus neglected,
there will be a number suffering from
looseness of the bowels, miserably be

smeared, owing to the excessrve slushi

ness of the pasture.
I once turned a flock of over 200 year

lings into a field of standing corn, to

browse away the 'lower leaves which

would otherwise have gone to waste,
together with a quantity of weeds
which would only have hindered the

operation of corn-cutting; and they were
getting on nicely with their scavenger

\

\
'.

,

,



The experiment ror the making of sor

ghum sugar at Franklin, In Tennessee, has

proved a disastrous failure and has resulted W1::e�l'h.�,t:'�h�J.:.?r;;-C���'�����u�::� K���
In the nearly complete loss of all the capital BUB. Stock for sale. Cor. Invited. F. Playter. Prop'r,

invested, amounting to $50,000. The natural
•

adveutages of soil and climate were so CO[l-' W.�r��cn�:;e��?·k::'V!;"���·C�;�Li.m.f��:
fes8edly superior that failure was not antlel- ouzhbred and grade bulla'for sale. lit Mary. railroad

pated.
. 8_ta_t_Io_D _

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Kaa .. breeder nf Thor- E T. FROWE Pavillion. Kaa .• breeder of Thor·
• oughbred and Gracie Galloway Cattle. Thorougb. • oughbred Merino IIheep. Rams for 1Il11'. 'A1IIo.

��s :..���lr lJ��B����e��e��:ite�� Hlgh·graue few Sbropeblre Rams
.

.

DEXTER SEVERY cIc: SONS Leland. Ill, breeden

Animals which have only that food which f"rs�le��gt::��!':.edc:.c::,:��d�::lrrivl�3.lce stock

is gtven them, should be fed three times a

day. Regularity In feeding tbem should be

practiced also, as they are subject to disease

as well as ourselves. The allowance of

food for each meal should be the same each

day and only varied In cases where the con- U ROAD LAWN HERD of Short·horns.. Robt. Pat-
,

'" .. .,
, ..., ton Hamlin, .Kast, Prop'r. Herd" �nmbera about

ditlon of the animal demands tt, ... 1- �. fOhead. Bulls and Cowa rorsale.
--- __---i\l,�.pen ai'.. · 1-1--------------------

A Y G· S h'l
',. "-, - ALTAHAM HERD. W ..H. H. Cundill', Pleaant

re ou omg out Hllll Caaa CoSi MOl baa faahlonable·bred Short-

If SO, it is of gr�at Impoltance to yon to be ���':o:Su..!:d ��e�gi.i sho�og:ll�b'Wo:.."\,�r�h��e.?:
fully Informed as to the cheapest, most di- �:::'!��l.d to KO out from this herd: all othen are

rect and most pleasant route. You wlll

wish to purchase your ticket via the route

that will subject you to no delays and by
which through trains are run. Before you
statt you should provide yourselfwith a map
and time table of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short
Route South). The only direct route from
and via Kansas City to all points in East
ern and Southem Kansas Southwest Mis
souri and Texas. Practically the·ouly route
from the West to all Southem cities. Eu
tire trains with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars and free 'Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas
City to Mewllhls; through Sleeping Car
Kansas City to New Orleans. This Is the
direct route. and mallV miles the shortest
line to Little Rock. Hot SprIngs, Eureka
Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren. FaYl'tte
ville and ail polnt� in AI kansas. Send for a

la.rge. map. Send fflr II coPy of the "Mls- In�rt'!��·.toCk Corsale. Ins"eetlon a?d correspondence

S!lurl ana KanAas Farmer,' an el�ht'page
'E��I'[n ��ri����nf, ,fl�l�ea��e��lis�te���llfttH�: .W . �.•:.��;,.MJ:.�u.���'i�:�:;in�::·cI :���.��:�
!IIluri and KllnsRs. Issued monthly and CalUe Slock ror sale.

maliI'd frl'e.
----------------�

A"d J E L OAK WOOD HElm c. S Elohhol�, Wlohlta, KB.
.. ress, . . OCKWOOD, Llv� Stock Auct.!nn_r Bnrl hrPMpr n' Thnrongh.

G. P. &; T. A., Kansa> City. brf'(l�Sbort-hornCBttlp Pol'nd Chlu.. cIc: Br'nzeT'.ky•.

,

-J

Nervous Debilitated Men
You .lUll allowed ajrel! t1'ial oj thi,·ty dall.Q of the

use of Dr. Dye's Celebrat�d Voltaic Beh with
Electrl� Suspensory Appliances. for the "peedy
rellef and pHrmauent cur, of NHrvoll� Dehnty.
1068 of Vib>.\Uy and 1tlll.nbood, ll.L1d all kindred
troubles, Also, for many other dlseu8e8 COIll

plete resto:l1.tlon to bealth, vigor and illltllh oel

guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. I1lustrated

pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed Cree by addressing Voltaic Belt Co,
Manha.ll, Mloh.

\., .

work, entirely to-my satisfaction, when
the equinoctial storm came on and
lasted two days. We bad a never-to

be-forgotten time getting those year
lings out of tbe cornfield after the rain

was over. One little squad or them

bogged down in the plowed ground, and
we had to carry them out ashoulder,
one by one, Their. leg-wool was filled

witb mud for weeks.
It is very poor shepherding to allow

lambs, above all, to g(. about in this

wretcbed, drabbled condition. As soon

as tbere are indications that a storm is

likely to continue for any 'length of

time, they ought to be driven under

cover and shut in there. In wet seasons
everY rain is more likely to be long than
short; hence it'is still better to put the
lambs up before it begins, as, If they
areallowed to get wet, their fleeces drip
in the sheep-house and assist. in pro

moting that stench which is at once so

promotive of disease in sheep, and so

hard to prevent in sheep-quarters used
in the grass season.

.

Indiscriminate housing in summer is
unwise for this reason. '1'be shepherd
will have difficulty enough at best to
keep the atmosphere ill the quarters
sweet and pure in a wet season; BO the
lambs ought to be allowed to sleep out
doors, when there IS some ridge where
the ground is not sopping wet, and
there is a reasonable certainty that it
will not rain beiore morning: Tbis re

serves the sheep-house forwetweather.
In such seasons it is a good plan to

put a sprinkle of very sweet, green and

fine.hay in the racks; it assists in pre"
venting flatulency and looseness-tones

up their stomachs. Indeed, some of
tbe best flockmasters of my acquaint·
ance give a very little hay to all their
choice sheep all summer, wet or dry.
'As soon as they have eaten their hay,
whi�h should be given regula1'ly at a

fixed time every day, they ought to be
turned out at once; if they linger long,
the labor of keeping the quarters clean
wlll be increased.
Wheat bran is a very good preventive

.

Ilnd corrective of diai-rbrea; I have sel
dom known it to fail. In very bad cases

a tablespoonful of castor oil, or two of
linseed oil (not boiled), should be ad

rpinistered, with some variation in

quantity proportioned to the size of the

lamb. DIarrbrea IS a symptom of weak

nes!!, generally speaking, of a feeble

constitution; it is more or lllss illdica

tive of poor sheepherding, and as such

r is a reproach to the master.
,

The ewe lambs Ollght to be carefully
watCh.ed in wet weather, lest they be

come foul at the postl'riors, and fall
victims to maggots. For years I have

made it a practice to c.ut tbis whole

matter short. and save myself the

trouble of constant inspection of the

flock, by tag�ing all the ewe lambs at

weaning. This makes things safe be

forehand, and in a bundred ways tbe

careful shepherd is always finding out

that prevention is better than cure.

Weedy, overgrown, slushy pastures.
especially ifoccupied by lambs, ought
to be suhdued; tbe mowing machine

ought to be run over them. This makes

the grass start afresh, closer to the

ground, finer and sweeter than it wOlolld

be if left unchecked. It prevents drab

bling.
Very wrinkly sheep are not good

wet weather stock. When exposed to

the rain, tbe wool between the wrinkles

becomes wet and SOU1'; It then attracts

flies and breeds maggots. Neither is a
•

sheep with flat nosLrlls a good wet

weather animal; it generally bas tbe

"snuffles," if any have. It needs full,
ro'und nostrils to permIt the freest in

halatiOil possible. A damp atmosphere
and the chill caused bV a wet fleece

produce catarrh and diarrhrea by driv

ing in upon the vitals t,he secretlOns

ror eutsfrom bal'bedwire fence, '01'6 BhouldSI'B,
hloks and open sores on animals, use 8tewart',

HeC!lIn(/ Powdcl', 16 and 60ots. a box,

w'hich ought to escape through the

skin.
, .

Rain and slush are great enemies to

the Ml'rino. T,he dust arising from the
six montes' drouth of California is in

jurious to wool. rendering it dry and
harsh; but if it were not fur tlus dust I
thiuk Merino fleeces would be the bet

ter if not wet once throughout the year.

There Is nnthtnz more discouraging than

.dull tools. Keep your hoes sharp.
,

---------

---

There Is more waste In the potato crop
than In any other ; but if the smaller and

scabby potatoes are boiled and mixed with

meal for plzs they will pay nearly or quite
as well as the sound potatoes, which have
been marketed at low pnces the past two

years. Other vegetables way be added to

give variety to the diet.

�---�

MISSOURI PAOIFIO,

Elegant Eauipment Between Kansas Oitv
and Omaha,

On and atter July 1, 188.5, the Missouri

Pacific night express, between Kansas City
and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p. m., arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return

ing leave Omaha at 9 p. m., aud aITive at
Kansas City at,6:35 a. m. daily. Thesetrains
will be equipped with two new elegant
Pullman palace sleeping cars, the Potosi
andGlendale,and f-Iee;antpalace day coaches.
Day express (daily) except SUllllay to

Omaha leaves Kansas City at 8:45 1\. Ill.,
arrives at Omaha at 6 p. m. Tlwse trains
run through LeaVtlDWorth, Atchison. Hia
watha, a.nd run to and from the Uniun
Pacific depot at Omaha.
Connectlolls made at Omaha for all points

west on the line of til." Union Pacific, for all
points north to St. Paul, aud with all eastern
lines frOID Omaha.

.

For tickets and sleeping CRr herths, call on
your ticket agtmt, or NO). 1.<H8 Union I\VenllO
aud 528 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C" TOWNSEND, G. P. A.gt.:l
J. H. LYON,W .. P Agt.. St. LOUIS, MO.

Kansas City', Mo.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 8WINE.

.' .

-

.

_Relllltllred POLAND-CHi-.� of 'llree "flU ar ,... , '"" lleflllerfed '" '1M Bnled· . NA and LARGE BERK-
e.,.lJir«JI""ll for 116.00"...l,Iiar,ar�.00Ior ""1IiOI!i1lCl; SHIR1tB B....ecllnrotGek
CICIO" addUWMJ zme,II.OO I?"" tlc!IGr. A IJt1PtI 01 '1M JH!I*' . fTom lJt,.t �erda In eleven

�1Ie _, II,. tJdf.OClriUer """"'" '1M� of. at.tea. 'bolcePlgacb.ap._ WrlteforwbatY,jllwaotw
"" .

. I F. M. RooKS.Co • Burlingame, Ky., orBoonnU•• 1110.

ROBERT OOOK, I"ia, Allen oonnt)', JJ:_, .1.·

I porter and breeder of Poland-China Hop. PI..
--=============::;::=== warranted ftnt-alaaa. Write.

J M. BUFFINGTON. 0,'or4, KM., Importer and I
• br'ederotNorman RnolClyrle"tale Hnl'll8ll Twelve, V B. HOWEY. Bos 108, ToP!'u.Ku;' breeder and

1mp�rted ond , .. rade t!tall!ons for ••Ie. , I Rroo"rd����tlJT;.:l.�':.':f.-m�a��ct«t';'ti:!t\�
M n, COVELL, Wellll'g on, Kaa.. for Ilfteen yean" :

are _ond to none. Writ. for what YOU_nt

. breeder I\nd I rllpor1er Of Percherone. Stud BODie
and Hio!&·oradeacalillllJledanlmals.all_ and botb I WM. PLUMMER Oeap OIty . .!tan... , .breeder of

,

sex s ror sale
.' , Reoorded Poland-Olilna Swine. AllIoLilrhtDrab -"

I
' .

,

ma Chicken.. StoCk for sale at naeonable ratee.

L'OR SALE-On good termB: two IIIIported Oty ea- I IJ' W ARNOLD cIc: CO., Osborne. Ku., breeden 01
I 1.' dale t!tallinn., with books 'of l88II Included. Both r. Poland-Oblna Swine. Stock recorded In 0, P.-C.·
sure o,eeders. Can see their cnltA. For particulars I R. Combination 4989 (flnt premium at Stete ralr of
addr... Robert Rltcbey, Reahnrly,Ku. 11<84) at head of herd. Stook for ole. llatllfl\ctloD

guaranteed.

HORSES.

.

-'

....!;.:.,f.�' _,-
\ t:.-

()ATTLE. DOLAND·OHINA SWINE - or the moat noled
L strains.' Illy breedera are Crom herds ,hat ClIO

.bow more prlze-wlnnen.than any other In Ihe United
State.. LIb. raJ rednctlon to penone ordering In nm
thirty day.. PbOtogrAph of a tew breedere tree; Ad
dreaa me before bnylng elsewhere _ Speelal rata by
esp...... £NmtIofIIl,IIpaper.] H. H. WALLI,,]ledfoM
Indiana.

- 8HEE:P.

:POULTRY.,

FIsH CREEK HRRD of Short· horn Cattle, eonolat·
Ingorthelea<llDI!:CRmll es, Younllstockand dronze

Turkeys for sale. Walter Latimer, Prop'r, Garnett, K•• FAIRVIEW POULTRY Y:ARDS-Haa for sale 200

Wy!,:J��.����,lr;,,���cI ���:::Da�' r.:���
754. Mrs Goo. TaUart, Parsons, Ku,

.

400W.F.B. SPANISHand P. Rockchicks
for sale; from my J!rlz6-wlnners. Gen

eral agent for "Poultry Montbly." Agents
wamted. Prepared shell 83.00 �r 100 lbs,
Geo. H, Hughes, North Topeka, Kas.

JOHNSON cIc: WILLIAMS. Silver Lake, Ku. breed
ere of Thorough!)red Short-born Ca�t1e. Tbe herd

numbers thirtyhead,wllh a Rose of�haron bun at head.

CEDAR.OROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. O.
Evans cIc: Ilon, Propr's, Sedalta, Mo. Yonngatera of

the moot popular famIlies for sale. Also Bronze Tur·
keys and Plymoutb Rock Cblck.ne. Write or call a'
offic. of Dr. E. C. Evan., In city. . •

NEOSHO V:ALLEY POULTRY YARDIl.- Eatab·

CocJ1:,-:�gUtl!������ij�t':;:n�W'�:!�
Writeforprices. Wm.Hammond.boI lBO,Emporia,KII.

N R. NYE. breeder of the leading varieUes oCCholc.
• Poultry, Leavenworth, Kanaas. Send for otr.

oDlar.

EGGS FOR SALE-From Light Brabm.. , Bull' 00-
chine aDd PI{mouth Rock_, 18 for 11.76; 28 for l:.i

��.�.��: .:��:'.J: �O:d'M:�zen.f::r· A
•

12 for IS: W. J.�cOolm,Wanland. Shawnee&;.,"1:.
MIS()ELLANEOITS

W. ,\;o����Ti k:��.�fu�b���U�:b�����h��
Cattle. Inspection and correapoDdeoceoollolted. pROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topell:a, EM.

ForAle oAeap .II relllatered Soort-horn bUlls, 1 to I
yean old. Also.OIydeiilale hone..

...

J W LILLARD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder of THOR'
• OUGHBRED SHoaT·HolUls. A YonDII Mary bull at SA. SAWYER. Manhattan Kaa. Live Stock Auo

head of berd. Younl!: Stock for aale. SeUBtaction guar. • Uoneer. Balea made In ail tbe lltetea and Canada
ante.cl Good refe......ce. Have fullsete of Herd BooD. ColD'

pilescatalogues.
.()ATTLE AND SWINE.

MERINO SHEEP, Berkshire dOga and fttteen varle·
tl88 of bilrh·olaaa poultry of the beat atrallil.

Bucb a speclaltv HArry McCulloullh. Fayette,1II0. .

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington. Kas., :breeder of high-grade Sbort

horn C'lI,tle By car Int or sIngle. Al80l breeder of
Pnland·Cblna "nd LIlrge Engllsb BerkBblre I:Iwlne.
Inspection Invited. Write. THE ELMWOOD HERD
Asl�n�,����:;��o�!t�RK�i.-;;;,�.:.l�c��.!�r�

TH01l0UGHBRED SHClRT-HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND·CHINA !!WIlj',E.

-011'--

& Son,H. LackeyA.
PEABODY, Marion 00., RAB.,

BREEDERS OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

UP. BE ••NETT, !lOIll. Lee'. 8ulllmlt. Mo.. breed·
• Pfs of TnOKOUOHBRED �BOBT-HORN- OATTLE,

I 'ol8wold aheP.p. iierkl:jbire ttwine. a.-mlze tarkeya Ilnd
Plymouth Rock cblcken. [n'peel.lon IIIvlted

PClWELL BHOS., Lee's SummIt (Jackson Co.). Mo.,

laud����?�!S t!O:i:!'C::�l�i�m<;'�t��e:o':,'i ����re�Jgk
lor .ale. Mention to Is paper.

AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Our berd numbers 130 head of well
bred Short-horns. compriSing Crilick
shanks Rose of Sharons. Young Mll!Ys,
Arabelias, Woodhill Duchesses La
vinias. Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janes
and other (l:ood families. The well
known Crmckshank bull BABKPTON'S
PlUDE 49854 donil the Bates bull ABCm
HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milkin� Short·horns,
the Arabellas being speClally noted as

milkers. Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

D� ��a�:��Ot�e��jr:g ��"c"n�'0��1i;1l��:�
brerl and hlgh·grade Short·born Oatt: Hal1lblet"nf"D
Horees of the most faahlonable strain, pure·bred Jer·
sey Red Hoga and Jersey Oattle,

SHORT-HORN PARK. containing 2,000 acres. for
sale. Alao, Sbort-horn (Janie and Relti.terld Po

laod·Chin... Young .tock for sllte, Andre.. B. F.
Dole. Canton. McPh�rson Co , Kaa.

IMPORTED AND KANSAS-BRED

GLl£NVIEW FARM. G. lI.. Laude. Humboldt Kaa.;
broeol" Sbor�· :.orn Cnttle -mel Poland,CillnaSwlne, HEREFORD CATTLE.

AII:IO Sadrlle and HRruesa HoreM.

W°r?��I�� ���'��I!t·��K-J.·, �;e!r:;' :rl.���!
ougbl,rpd Sbort·bnrn Oattle, lJotBwflld Sbe�p Poland
China and BerkRlrfre Bo,s V()un� Rtock for Aale.

SWINE.

I'or Bale at V;�-Re�B��bl� Prioes, �
Representatives Horace, Lord Wilton, Til

Grove 3d, and nlber nuted slr.s Thuruogbbrc
and blllb-lIrade bull. and heifers (or ranobmen'"
.peelalty. Send 'or eatAlolln.. '\'

G. E. HUNTON, Breeder, '.
ABILENE, KAS. t

CATAT_PA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold,
Louldvllle, KRnlWl, breeds Recorded

POLAND·CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP

The swIne a\'e of the Give o� Take, Perfeetion. anrl

other tnabloll"ble straIns. Stock ror sale In pairs not

related. Invite corresponden.ce or Inspection Of Btock.

A.JTr�����;;��01���':°6g1n:=�':i�e. b��:r f�:
sale. Inspection and correspondence Invited.

CheaterWhlte,Berk.lIlrelUJ·
Poland·Ohlna PI�. fine Sr

���.."r.' :��t�I!!:�"{
and PonltrYG bred a�

;��e!t;r,6li:�
Send lllamp tor OIroular and l'nce Lilt. I .

OUR ILLUSTRATKD JOURNAL.-A fun and com·

plete bl"t<>ry ot the Poland-Cblna HOI! sent tree
on appllcatlon. Stock or "n 8Il:es and conditions for
sale. A.ddressJ. ok C. STRAWN, Newark, Ohio.



·(!o·rrespondence.
Wiohita Fair--Awards of Premiums on

. Inve Stook.
Specl.1 cor-s-poudence '" ANSAS FARMER,

[As was not-d In this paper last week, the
Ibt (If premlums awarued ou live stock at
the late fall' at Wichita is glven below:)

CA·rTLE.

·Short·horn8-Bull, 3 years old and up
wards', 'Henry Blakesley, Peabody, Kas.,

. �rst premium, and J. O. Hyde, Sunny Dale,
Kas., second; bull, 1 year and under 2, O. S.
Elchholtz, Wichita, Kas., first; bull. calf,
Henry Blakesley first, and J..C. Hyde
second; cow, 3 years and upwards, Henry
Blakesley first and same second; cow, 2
years and under 3, Henry Blakesley first,
and C. S. Eichholtz second; heifer, 1 year
and under 2, H. Blakesley first, and O. S.
Elehholtz second; heifer calf, H. Blakesley
first, and O. S, Elchholtz second.
Herefords-Bull, 3 years old and upwards,

J. S. Hawes; Oolony, Kas, first; bull, 2

years and under 3, Makin Bros., ]:I'lorence,
Kas., first; bull, 1 year and-under 2, Makin
·ros, first; bull calf, J. S. Hawes first; cow,
years and upwards, J. S. Hawes first;

cow, 2 years and under 3, J. S. Hawes first;
helfer, 1 year and under 2, J. S, Hawes first;
heifer calf, J.' S. Hawes first and same

second.
Ho�teins-Bull, 3 years old and upwards,

O. F. Stone, Peabody, Kas., first; bull, 1

year and under 3, O. F. Stone first; cow, 3

years and upwards, 0, F. Stone first; heifer,
1 year and under 2, C. F. Stone first and
same second.

.

Jerseys-Bull, 3 years old and over,
Wright & Witherell, Cornwall, Vt" first;
bull,l year and under 3, Wright&Witherell
first; Oow. 3 years and over, J. F. Rendle
man, Derby, Kas., second; cow, 2 years and
under 3, Wright & Witherell first; heifer,
1 year and under 2, same first.

-

.Alderney-Helfer, 1 year and under 2,
O. H. Dillon, Wichita.
Polled .Angus-Bull, 2 years and under 3,

R, E, Lawrence, Wichita, first; bull, 1 year
and undt'r 2, same first; bull calf, same first;
cow, 3 years and upwards, same ,first and
second; heifer, 1 year and unuer 2, same
first and second; heifer calf, same first.
GaUoways- Bull, 2 years and under 3,

Hltam Smith, Wichita, first; bull, 1 year
and under 2, same first; bull calf, same first
and second; cow; 3 years and 'over, Hiram
SllIlth first and O. S. Eichholtz, second.
Grades dnd Cro8ses-Oow, '3 years and

over, J. Mattbews first and Makin BrOil. sec
ond; cow, j}.years and under 3, Makin Bros.
first and J. Matthews spcond; helfl'r, 1 year
and under 2, Makin Bros. first and u.. E.
Lawrpnce second; ,heifer, 6 momhs and
undp!' 1 year, Makin Bros. first and sl'cond;
beif..r calf, J. Malthews first and Makin
Bro�. st'cond;

.

bpRt lot of five calves shown
Wllh Sire, Makin Bros. first II-Qd J. Matthews
serond.

Sweepstakes-(Thoroughbrpds)-Bull.any
age or breed, Ht'ury Uiakesley; cow, any
ag .. or br ..ed, sallltl; herd, owntld by one ex

hibitor, consisting of not less than one bull
and I"our rQwR or heifers, Henry Blakesley
fir�t and J. S. Hawes second; bpHt lot uf
four '('alves shown with sire, J. S. Hawes
first and O. S. Eichholtz second.

HORSES.

Tlwroughb1'e!l-Stalllon, any age, W. J.
Strick laud lirst.
Normant-Stallien. any age, James How

ard firstand Joseph Furhman second; mare,
any age, Juseph Fllriunan first and W. O.
McOuue secoud; ['est colt, sired by Kansas
Buy 169l, W. O. McOune.
Clydes!la!e-Stallion, any age, Fisher &

BeneDe 'first and John S. Williams second.
NatJllve Draft-Stallion, 4,Years and over,

B. Oloud first and John' Westfall second;
stallion, 3 years and under 4, Hiram Swith
first and J. O. Hyde second; stallion, 1 year
<I',d unf(er 2, Chas. MUllla first; foal of 18S.'),

O. McOuue first aud Hiram Smith StlC

; mare, 4 years and over. Hiram Smith
,t and second; Dlare, 3 years and under 4,
.'nes B. Buillnger first and T. S. Taft

econd; mare, 1 year and under 2, G. E.
I\forgan first and J. F'. Green second; foal of
'V35, Hiram Smith first and E. Callaway
�ond. .

'q'rlcttlturaL-Stallion, 4 ypars and over,
UVestfall first and O. O. Strlgling BeC

pUalllon, 3 years and under 4, James-

th'. first and Hiram Smitb second;el',

\

stalllon, 2 years and under 3, Fisher &

Benepe first and J. F. Denny second; stal

llon, r year and under :t, Ftsher & Benepe
first aud Frank Beat second; foal of 1885,
W. O .. M,·Ouue first and Hiram Smith sec

ond; gtlldlug,4 years and over, S. W. Balch
first and second; mare, 4 years and over,
Htraui Smith fir"t and F. Colemau second;
mare, 3 year:! and under 4, J. B. Buliuger
first lind J. F. Green secund; mare, 2 years
and under 3,' J. L, Stuckey first and O. S.
Elchholtz second; mare, 1 year and under 2,
Joseph Furhman first and G. E. Morgan
second; foal of 1885, Hiram Smith first and
E. Callaway second.
Roadsters - Mare or gelding, any age.

Hiram Smith first and H. o. Boyle second;
apan mares or geldings, auy age, Hands &

Gay first and N. O. Oook second; same,
under 4, W. T. Ham first; snme, any age,
for saddle, Mrs. Ellen Smith second..

Sweepstakes-Stallion, any age 01' breed,
Fisher & Benepe ; mare, any age or breed,
Josepb Furhman; brood mare, any age or

breed, with not less than three of her off
spring, E, Callaway,
Mutes-The mule exhibit was very com

plete and manifested that an interest was
taken In the rearing of said serviceable
creature.

SWINE.

Polandt-Chtnas-Boar, 1 year and over,
E. E. Hopkins, Kingman, first and O. S.
Elchholtz second; boar,6 months and under
12, Henry Blakesley first and J. O. Hyde
second; boar, under 6 months, J. O. Hyde
first and Henry Blakesley second; sow, 1
year'and over, E. E. Hopkins first aud see

ond; ROW, 6 months and under 12, J. o.
Hyde first; sow, under 6 months, J� O ..Hyde
first and E. E. Hopkins second; sow and
five pigs, E. E. Hopkins first.
BerlcsM1'es-Boar, 1 year and, over, O. H.

Hunter first and James Baldock second;
sow, 1 year and over, James Baldock first
and David Fox second.
Graae» and Cro88e8 - Sow, 1 year and

over, U. S. Eichholtz first .
Sweepstakes - Boar, any age or breed,

E. E. Hopkins; sow, any age or breed, same;
best lot of'shoats, five or more, under 1 year,
Henry Blakesley; herd of brtleders, 1 boar
and five sows, E.'E, Hopkins.

SHEEP.

Long·wool-Ram, 2 years and over, J. R.
Matthews first and W. H. Hanson second;
ram, 1 year and uniler2, W. H. Hanson first;
pen of three ewes, 2 years and over, W. H.
Ranson first and J. R. Matthews second;
buck lamb, J. H. Matthtlws first.
F£ne·wuol-HaUl, 2 years and ovel', It.

Hoffllilm first ·and Wright and Witherell
second; ram, 1 yellr and under 2, H. HotI·
man fil'l;t and David Fox secund; pen of
three ewes, 2 yel'r8 and over, David Fux
first and It. Uoffman second; three ewes, 1.
year and under 2, C. l? Stone first and R.
Huffman sllCond; three e\\e lamu;, H. Huff
man fir"t and David Fox sccuud; buck
Jamb, R. Holfman first and David ]'ox SeC'
ond.

Sweep8takes - Buck, any age 01' breed,
R. Holfman; ewe, ally age or bret-d, O. F.
Stone. HOUACE.
Wichita. Kas" October 10,1885.

Hutchinson and the Fair.
'\ppcla.l currt:.""ndt:uc.. KA�.AS Jo'ARMER.
The secund annual exhibition of the Ar

kansas VaHey Fair AbSucilltion of Iteno
county has just clusod. The weather was
congenial andattendallce quite large. Hutch
inson is a city of 4,000 inhabitants, and is
growin� continUally, with a.bright anticipa
tion of beine: an extensive city some day.
Her business and residence, housep are corll

modious and exceedingly creditable to the
place, showing that her ci tizens have great
faith In the future IIf their city.
The State Iteformatory buildings are to be

erected in the eastern part of this city, and
when completed will be very imposing and
attr"ctlve and can be seen from a long dis
tance either way.
There never was a "sucker" born but what

some one stood ready with baited hook to
take him iu. This was plainly illustrated at
the fair In Hutchinson, where the gambler:;
and their clique virtually had the entire
management by the throat and ran without
fear from day to day. It is surpriSing that
so presumably bright and intelligent a class
of men as composed this manae:ement should
Qondescend so far down Into the depths of
sin as to bargain, sell and convey gl1lllblinl1:
privileges, thereby lettinK' into the grounds

of the Association a clasil of men (?) that
are worse than highway robbers. And for
Wllat? Why, 1"01' tue purpo-e ot st..alrng,ll
apparently ulausible games, tile money rrom
tuose patronlztug the fail', the Assol)iatiul,
n-celvtug fur the prtvilege thus II;rallttld Ih
sum of $500. Such work Is an outrage UPlJl
"vel y true-hearted cluzen of Reno count,
Whellevcr a party or an assoclatlon accept
and reoetves money from any one for til,

purpose aud IJrivilege of conducting a lI;al1l'
bling device of any sort In the State of Kau
sas, as was done at this fair, then said pan.'
0':: associatlon ut once becomes an accessor)
to said erun lual business (?), becomes a viu
later of our laws, is arneuanle to said laws.
and should be dealt with and rebuked ac

eordingly. It Is siucerely hoped that th,
management will learn a lesson from th,
scenes here maul tested, and forever debai
all.garnbliug devices from their grounds.
The exhibits of cattle, horses, sheep, swln

and poultry were quite choice, some ver�
fine, Farm product display good. Frul
and jelly display excellent. Flne arts de
parturent shown forth in rare beauty, db
playing gains and skill throughout. To al
who assisted in making these useful depart
ments interesting I would state that each
deserves praiseworthy commendation.
Tho exhibitors from abroad were A. H.

Lackey & Son, of Peabody, Kas., with, a
choice herd of Short-horn cattle; H. A. EII
sign, of Newton, with a fine herd of Short
horn cattle; M. H. Oogswell, of Oastletou,
Kas., With a lot of Hereford cattle, and
WID. Latimer, of Halstead, with Poland
Ohina swine. Wm. Hartford showed three
Holstein calves, and captured two premi
urns. M. H, Oogswell got first premium on
his Hereford bull, and second on sweep
sta�:" .T H. Medbery had two Herefords
Oil pO�SLatJn, and got premiums on same.
C. H. Rutledge, of Windom, exhibited his
Percheron-Norman horse-Modoc, oneClyde
stallion, one yearling stallion, and om

a-year-old Olyde mare, and captm'pd firsl
premium on all in their classes. Modocwas
the best horse shown, so say good judges.
In the baby show there was quite an Inter·

esting display of the darling beauties, ami.
of course, each foud mother had the dearest.
sweetest babe. God bless thelll all. Aria, babe
of Mrs. A. A ..Uuderwood, of Hutchinson.
was awarded -first preminm, $iO, and Mag·
gie, . babe 'of Mrs. Olara B:lughman, of
Hutchinson, captured the second premium,
$.'). HORACE.
Hutchinson, Oct. 17.

Fort Soott Fair,
�pofllal CorrPBpondence K"NSAS FARMER.
There IS no county in the State, perhap�,

whieh presents more naturlll advantages t"
the husbandman than Bourbon. It is al
most the ideal of the farmer and stork
raiser, and it has been set tied by peo)Jle th('
most enterpriSing and Intelligent to be tound
III the Wf',st; and IWllce we experted the an

n"HI exhihition of the products of t.heir in
du,;try and skill would be a brilliant star
ill till:' galaxy of COllllt.y exhibitions. And ill
this we were lu no way disappointed.
The fair opl'ned on Tuesnay the 6th, and

closl'd ]<'r\(lay the 9th. The a ttendau(!e wa!
good throughout and on Thul'srlay the mul
titlldt's that throngf'd the trains and the
grounds was surprising.'
The entries of stock were very large and

represllute( the leadillg lines in almostevtlry
brand.

Hons�:s.

Among those exhibiting horses was W. L.
Olark, Mulbt'lTY, i\lo., who took firstand sec
ond premiums on stallions. These also took
first premium in harness.
F. P. Lee, 1<'oster, 1\10., dra'ft stallion, first:

draft mare, first; stallion, 4 years and over,
secoud; swel:lpstal!es do. draft mare, first;
stallion and five colts, first; brood mare, sec
ond.
O. L. Roodhollse, Vernon county, Mo" ex-

hibited matched carriage horses.
'

G. KOOIl�, Dry Creek, Ka<., horses of all
work. Stallion, 4 years aud over; stalllon,
2 yeal's an( over; mare lind three colts.
Eli John80ll, Godfrey,' Kas" stallion. 2

years and· over; stallion, 1 year old, ·and
lI-year-old filly.
ThOR. Farrell, stallion, 2 years old.
A. W. Oweu, Ft. Scott, stallion, 2 years

old.
Iu this class your correspondent did not

get tbe list of awards made on account of

having to leave btl fore the stock had been
shown.

CAT'!LE. . '-."

Short-hm·n8-A. Ootterman, Hiattsville.
!tas., bull, � .years 0111, fir.'!t._
::I. T. shunkllu, G .t.lfre', K·\s., bull,l year

old, til'S; bull, uuder 1 year, first au" sec
und; helrer, under 1 year, fic"t and second ;
nerd of cows, second,
Tuere were some handsome Jerseys on ex
rlbltlon, but the name of the owner could
-rot be leal ned, hence we are unable to give
tile class tile proper notice.

HOGS;

Polandt-China8 - EI N. Barthoiomew,
Pleasanton, Kas., sow, 1 year old, second;
boar, 6 mouths old, second.
0, Hunttnzdon, Ft, Scott, boar, over 6

months, second; sow, over6 months, second.
C. H. Palmer, Ft, Scott, "Rock Oreek

Herd of Potand-Ohtnas," Boar, 1 year old.
first; hoar, 6 months old, first; sweepstakes
boar; so v, 1 year old, first; sowandlltterof
pigs, first.

SHEEP.

The exhibit was meagre In regard to quan
tity, but some fine specimens of Oxford
downs went far towards redeeming this part
of the. exhibition. _

POULTRY.

The exhibit was not so large as we have
sometimes seen at less pretentious fairs; but
among the exhibits were some of the finest
specimens of the sort of stock preachers are
said to have au especial weakness for we
have ever seen. We cannot and do not
grumble at the quality, but we say why --
didn't you brlnz more of It?
The horticultural and art display was a

study, and well repaid the visitor the time
spent In Inspecting it. Theazrlcultural pro
ducts gathere i in the hall devoted to that
purpose was creditable and In large quanti
ties. rhe corn, wheat, potatoes,' garden
vegetables and tame grasses were a splendid
collection.
The women's department waR very com.

plete, we believe the most extenSivewe have
seen. All fine thmgs in the way of jellles.
Dreserves, bread cakes and so on in endless
variety almost, were here and looked tempt
Ing indeed.. There were races and races; bi
cycle, pony, trotting and pacing, With the
usual heats both of men and horses.
The agricultura,l Implement shoW' was·

!,(ood. Bradley, Wheeler& 00., KansasOlty,
�10., were on hand with their goods. So
were the Standard Implement Company.
l'he Spriugfield ManufacturingOompany, of
�pringfield, Mo., had a fine wagon on extl-
bition.

.

The Ft. Scott & Gulf road, with Its usual
courtesy and dispatch, conveyed the multi
tudes from the city to the grounds and back
-carrying thousands every day-without a
.Ingle mishap.. This is a lineotroad aga.lnst
which we have to hear the first word of com·
plaint against its manage!l1l'nt. It seeUls to
1.le of the )Jeople and for the people through
"Ut Ule length (If the line.
AlDon� the visitors til the fall' we found

lUany warm friends of the KANSAS FARM
��R, some old aud some new, and we wt're

qually glad to mept �o many of both. We
lOuk a gool! list of subscribers and came

tway rt'joicing,
We would not forget to mention that a

part .r our �tay in Ft. Scott was at the resl·
dpilce of Mr. H. B. Hart, and we shall not
soon forget the kind hospitalities extpnded
to your weary pencil-pusher. FILE.

/

Rioe Oounty Fair.
Ka.nsas Farmer:
This fall' was held at.Lyons, and closed

the 9th inst. It was thought to be the best
fair yet held under the pr.esentmanagement.
The only drawback to the pleasure of your
con'espoudent being the short time which It
lVas possible to spend among the pleasant
people there ass�mbled. It would be well
to note, also, the apparent absence of all
Kinds of gambling devices.
The stock exhibit was good, the absence

of a variety of breeds in some departments
beiue: counterbalanced by the excellcihce of
the individuals shown.
Among those whose names we were able

to obtain were James Kiddoo Itutledge, and
J. H. Davis, Norman horses; Shumway &
Stanford, Lee Stanford, Ghadall & Hut
lege, Olydesdales; Oharles Pelca, trotters;
E. A. Yall, jack.
In cattle, the only breed present was the

Short-horn, but there were several Individu
als in the herd of A. H. Lackey &Son which

!)



who are the chief strength and support of a text books are used; a pers�nallns�ectlon I breeder here that had taken: two first p�llml
people. For what.can be more dlshearten- of these convinced the writer of their admt- nms In 1l,Ilt1ols before being shipped. This
Ing to an industrious laboring man than this, rable adaptability and of the progressive shows that partles need not go outside of
that after he hath earned his bread' with the spirit and sound judgment of those

whocon-,
Kansas to purchasethoroughbred stock.

sweat of hit! brow. he must spend as much trol the mstltutlon. M. B. Keagy, of Welllngton, Kas., has re
time and liave near as much fatil!;ue in get- Professors J. W. and E. E. Roudebush

I cently purchased Knight of Gloster 'II 11257,ting It' as he had to earn it; for nothing have had the most careful training In this

I
which Is a very choice large English Berk

makes more bad paymasters than a general department of know:ledge, and they 'cor shire boar, and is a valuable acqultntlop to
scareity of money. On the contrary, a plen- dlally Invite all who may be Interested to bls already fine herd of the above class of
tiful currency will encourage great numbers Inspect their methods. They carry the pupil swine. Mr. S. has captured, at the dlft'erent
of laboring and handicraft men to settle ina from the theoretical to the praetlc,al and on' fairs attended this season, twenty-seven first
country, by the same reason that a want of through to actual bustness transactions by' and seventeen second premiums. Who has
It will dnve them out. Mauy who, in time such lucid Instruction that thestudenteasily a Berkshire herd In the State that can beat
of scarcity of money, practice nsury, will recognizes the logical order of the course. this' record?

'

8 nsibly enliven business by eruplovlng The Instruction In the normal course Is In
brickmakers, bricklayers, masons, carpen- tended to fit for teaching and active life, and
ters, joiners, alazters and several otbler Is very thorough. Short-hand and type·
�rades, and likewise the farmers. brewers, writing taught, A full corps ofexperienced
bakers, shoemakers, shopkeepers, and, in teachers In every department, For further
short, to every one that they lay theirmoney particulars, address The retail liquor license In Fulton county,
out wlth, J. W. ROUDEBUSH, President, Ga., except In Atlanta, has been Increased
"The foregoing, well considered, will nat- Topeka, Kansas. to $2,500, just five times as much as hereto-

urally lead to the inquiry: Who, or what fore.' ,

,

class, oppose a plentiful currency? Gossip About Stook. Lowell has six chimneys of' 200 feet and
"1. Those who lack courage to go Into C. F. Stone, Peabody, lias gone East to upward In height. The great Merrimacktrade and practlcelendiugmoneyon security purchase a lot of Holstein-Friesian cattle. shaft, said to be the most iofty of boilerat exorbitant Interest, which, ill a scarcity Of these celebrated cattle he Is one of the smoke shaft.'1 in tire country, Is 283 feet high.

of money, can be <lone notwitl:standlng the successful Kansas breeders. .' I with a circular fiue, twelve feet in diameter,law.
"2. All those who are possessed tlf I�rp;e ,FlOyd M?rris, of Halstead. J. E. Howa�d. It is proposed in Spain to !ltart 'a, fleet of

sums of money and are disposed to purchase ?f Burrton, and D. J. Cole each had .cat.le ships, representing all maritime nattons,
real estate whlcn is attended with great and on exhibition at the Arkansas Valley fair, from the little port of Palos, in' Spain. onAbout Our Money. sure auvantages In a new and growing COUll- and all were excellent stock, I August 3,1892, the four hundredth arinlver-

Bomsa«Farrrwr:, Ii try. I say the interest Of all such men, will Mr.' Stewart, of Castleton, Kas., exhibited sary'of the saHlng'of Columbus, and to haveYour article, "War on Sliver," In FATIMER incline' them to oppose a Iarae addltion to a part of his flne herd of Galloway catt.le at the fleet salt to San 'Salvador over the, route
of September 23, attracted my attention so onr money, because thelr wealth will enable the Hutchinson fair. They were quite a eu- taken by the great discoverer.

.

much ,I subscrtbed for your paper for the them to purchase much more at a low price rloslty to a good many of the fair visitors. I .

. first time. My business Is exclusively farm- than at a high price, and In the meantime, In the notice of Shady Glen Stock Farm Te� thousand barrels. of Kmg 'and other
lng and I cannot understand why money is all trade being dtscouraged, not only those last week, the male Berkshire, Tecumseh, apples sent from this. SIde weJ;e s�la In Llv
so scarce, commanding from 12 per cent. pllr who borrow of them, but the common PI'O- won tirst prize In class at the Kansas City .erpool re?enUy at from 12 to 16 shlllmgs a
annum tu 4 per cent. per month. The small pie in general, will be inrpoverlshed and con- fair In 1882, Instead of the prize mentloned'l

barrel, pnces that are RO pr'.�table as com
farlllt-r hi his honest struggle to meet hit! ob- sequ-nuy obliged tu .sell more land for less He has proven an unusually good boar. pared wl�h those ruling in this country that
ligations, undertakes to borrow temporarily, money. ,'heav.yshipments will now prohably be made
and Is met with the statemeut tnat "mouey "3. Lawyers and others concerned In court For good, reliable Short-horn cattle, breed- reeularly, It costs from 4 to 6 shlllln.l1;s' to

, Is scarce and tight and we can get 2 to 4 per business will be lnellued to oppose a plentl- ers will not be disappointed In attending the place the fruit In Livt'rpolIl.
cent. per mouth." With this eondtucn ot ful currency, because people in that c-se j"lllt puhllc sale at Edgerton, Mo., made by

I
.

the volume of currency, wby and who I" it Will have Iess occaslon to run iu d ..bt, and B. F, Winn and S. C. Duncan, on Tuesday, The recent census In Ma�Rachusettsshows
that seeks to destroy aU the silver dollars consequently less occasion to go to law and October 27. I '

that out of about 350 towns 150 lose In popu-
and denri ve the business and COUlIlH!rCe of su .. one alll,till'f for debts. The annuaf fall sale of a draft of llve stock latton. Tile gains are, ln manutaeturtngeen
the c(lU!itry of the stlvermoney ? Yon have "4. All those wno are In any way depend- from the herds of Turlington Stuck Farm at' ters, the marked 10�8es In the agrleultural
clearly Indlcated that when this cUlJspiracy ent UPOll such persons as are above wen- Turlington, Neb" October 28, will be, well! districts, and certain compensatory gains In
Is eonsuunnated, ruuuey wi I stl ll be higher tlom-d, whether holdiug OmCH as tenants (Ir worth attending. These herd", the property towns which would be expected to lose.are
and tighter, and then huw can farmers pay debtors, must at least appear to be agulust ,if T. W. Harvey. have won over 200 preml-I,due to their bHlng convenient humt's for

debt!!? if purk gOt!s dOWll to 2 cents per large additiolls, becllust' if they are not they ums at thE' fairs In three yearR. those whose bUAlne,s Is in the clt,llls. Nan-
.

" tucket threHt"ns til becomt' dt'pnpullltt'd inpound as In 1878, it I!eemtl to me It would must tlensibly feel the prt'sent interest hurt. Messrs. Flnn ..y & Cull,lngs hold a public time. The populatilln IIf th" ,island has
take 100 hogs lu pay thel!alue dt'bt that fifty On the other hand, thustl who are lovers of �ale of good Short-horn cattle at Fremont, fallen from 8,064 in 1855103,143111 1881S.
hug" would Ii few yellr" ugo when I got 4 trade and delight til see nlllnufactures en- Neb., November 12. Nebraskaalld northern
cellls per pound, Dr. Ht!ujamln Fl'aukllll, courag�d, will be for having a large addition Kansas breeders will find this sale an excel- FAftM�ft� ,\"rlre'� J, w.' H\R�B & 'co .•

nlllr.. than 100 years ago, wrute all e��ay on to our curreney." lent opportunity for bargains. See adver- ,,�,,� :t�sto'&T�:R�"I,ti���� i'�r' ,

mon ..,y, and ill that essay 1 read the follow- tist'ment and send for catalogue. 'r PouIt.ry, GAME aud all linda
Ing: "Nothing aft'ectM farmer" and their Topeka Business anu Normal Oollege, An Important pu'&lIc sale of Clyilesdale

or Farm Pr ••duce.
-

-

.

prices tlO iujurillusly 8.11 scarclly of IllOney." TUlle was wht'n a young lIIan might ex- horses will be made Tuesday morning, No-
G' d' C "H"Prlncetoll, Kas" October 6. E. b 3 t h K CI F S k 'ran

' antra atepeet to plod his way to an understanding Qf velll er ,a t e ansas' ty at toe :, ,
[Inclosed in E-'s letter was the following, til>' princi",les that underlie business tr»n8- Show, by 'Wm, Muffatt & Bro., Paw Paw, '

a cllplJlng frOID some newspaper, bnt no actio us In the slow sehoul of experl ..nce; 111. The firm are well-known breeders and No. 6U 8r. 616 Main St., Kansas Citro
credit was glvl<ll.-ED. K. F,] but the rush of rn(ld�rn business has brougl,t importt'rs, ana some choice Clydeildales will
"There Is a certain proportionate quantity a change. Systematic instruction was de- be oft'ert!d.

of money requi�ite to carryon the trade ota manded, and in answer to the demand we The prominent Short-horn breeders of
country; more than which would be of no have tlie business college. Kansas and Missouri, members of the Inter-
advantage, and less, If IllIlCh, t'xcet'dmgly Comparing the former method (if method Slate Breeders' ASSOCiation, make their sec
detrlmt'ntal to It," This ll'ads to the follow- It clluld, be caliCO) with the fadlitit's oft'.. r. d oud annual sale of 100 ht'ad of typical
lng general conclusion: in these Rchools, no rea�onable person will Short-horllH 011 Tuesday and Wednesday of
"First-A scarCity of money makes land for an instant dllubt the wisdom of the the l!'at Stock Show, November 3 and 4.

and other property b ..ar luw prlcl-'s, bt'cause change. This promises to be the sensational sale of
few lD�n will lay out their 1ll00ll'y in prop- In the business college the student ac- the season. No breeder should be absent.
erty when they can make as Jl.Iuch 01' greater qUires, in a comparatively short time, a the-

Mr. J. Monroe Leer, Paris, Ky., advertisesprofit by lending it upon intert'st. And oretical and practical Imowledge of buSiness,
much less will men bl< inclined to Vtlnture and is fitted, at small expense, to enter a six extra black jacks, from 15X to 16 haads,

, high, rrom 4 to 6 years old,' also sometheir money at sea, wht'n they can, without busmess carel'r with the chances of success
younger ones and some fine jennets, all derisk or hazard" have a grlJat and certain all in his favor. There may be among the scendecl from the hest blood in the Statt'.profit by keeping It at home-thus trade is l'eadt'l's of the FARMEU many younl!; ladles

discouraged. On the contrary,' a plentiful and gentlel1len who are desirous of pursuing
Mr. Leer has long been known as one of the

MONEY TD LDAN DN LDNG DR SBDRT
currency Will occasion interest to be low, a business course, or parents may be casting

most reliable breeders of jack stock In Ken- --,-

tucky and persons wishinlt extra first class Time at a very low rate of interest,
and this will be an Inducemt'nt to layout

I
about for a suitable institutlou in which to

stock \viII do well to correspond with h-Im. All kiQd� of security, Real Estatt', Per-their money In productive industry rather educate th'eir SOilS and daughters. If so, we
than put It to u'i:lury, by which means lands I may do them' a kindness by calling attention Mr. Frank W. Truesi:tell, Lyons, Rice sonal, Collateral, Chattel MortgaKes, &c.,
and property will begin to rise In value, and to what we believe til be one of the beEt of county, Kas., has a new card this week of &c" accepted. Mortvages buught and sold
bear a better price, and fit the same time it the kind, viz.: the Topt'ka Busiuess aud the Golden Belt Herd ofPoland-Chinas. He I on liberal terms.
wlll tend to enliven trade exceedingly, be- NOl'llJai College. Reference has been made writes: "I have purchased Mr. Perdue's To INvENT0Rs;- Money "dv,anced to
cause people will find more profit III employ- to it In these columnR heretofore, and the Interest In the entire herd, 1l0W numbering develop or patent I1seful inventions and to
Ing their money that way thall in usury. words of commendation uttered at the open- over 200 head. I showed at the Rice County introduce and sell them. Patents bougbt"Secondly-Want of-money In a country ing session of the school have been fully jus- fair last we�k, and for the third time Jumbo
reduces the price of that part of Its produce tified. The writer's experience in the school 14tH came home with the blue ribbon as best outright or sold on comlllission. Terms

which Is used in trade; bt'cause, trade being room enables him, he believes, to judge in- P.-C: boar of any age; al�o sweepstakes Btl very liberal and facilitirs of" the hest; En

discouraged ,by It as above, there is a much telligently of the merits of such an In�titu- best boar of anyageorbreed. Ihadstronll;er close 6 cents in stamps, and address at once
leBs demand for that produce. On the con- tion. Not content with a casual inspection, competition than ever before, yet my entire' C. M. WII,KINSON,
trary., .t plentlfui currency will occasion the he visited it the second titHe and was offered herd walked oft' with nothing but blue flb- Chical!o, Ill.
trlldmg 'produce (surplus) to bellI' a good every facility in the way of testmg the mer- bons, they reeeiving no second in any class.
price; because, trade beiug encouraged and Its of the instItution, and be believes that Mr. A. H. Lackey, of Peabody, acting I1S MAGrqETO-ELECTRO CIRCLE1'.
advanclld by it, there will be a much greater h'lre are oft'ered unusual advautages to all chairmau of the judges, at the conclUSIOn ,dlii-DlII_. Price Only Two Dollars.,
demand for that produce, which will be a who wish to pursue a business course. stated to me that 1 might well he proud of 'li�iItI:II�_!II�E,��eu�os�kv:II��.y,f to:r�AN�great,encour 'gernent to hnsbanrlry an I till- The collt'ge Is c ..�trally locatl'd, tlJe rooll1s

I my herd, as It was among the finest he had HOOD, AND ALL wEAKNESSES.
age, and consequ�ntly make land more v�� '- are la ge, well furDlshed,lIgilted and heated, ever seen. A young boar pig of my own

, ���I�0'i1,Y �.?e�r�Z,��yu:�1c�duable. I ann every prllviHlon Is made fnr thl' comfort breeding, farrowed AI,ril 16th last, took first '

7Ier'vou. mel! It. rMult. are &Jlp....
"Thirdly-Want of money In a country of the stud,'I.ts, while Ih .. Ins lUctlon Is thor- prlz� on P.-C. bORr under 11'ear, over a boar ?�:!: 'Rl�����u�;"g:����r::�dlsCOUl'Bi88 laboring and handicraft men, OUih and plactical. The nlost IIpproved 117-J' 100nths old just received by another H. E. A. CO. 126'7 Broadway. New·Yo.._

it waS well w.orth the price of admtsslon to
see. Among these were theImp. Roval Ra
venswood and a number of his progeny.
The exhibit of swme was excellent, and

deserves notice on account of the breeders
all being residents of Lyons and vicinity.
They were Peter Ellis, Berkshtres ; W. D.

- Taylor, E. W. Truesdell, U. D. Austin, Long
Bros. and Sutton & Murphy, Poland-Ohtnns,
Many ,thanks are due Mr. Austin for kind
ness in furnlshlng information.
The poultry exhibit was good, especially

the Buft' Ooehlns belonging to T. C. Bull.
'I'he others would deserve better mention
had they furnished comfortable quarters-for
their fowls.
c The ladles deserve great credit for the dis.
pla.y in their departments. In the truly do
mestic line of bread, cake,preserves, plcklea
and canned fruit, as well as the more artis
tic crazy patchwork. Two paintings by
Mrs. Smith and a crayon drawing by Miss
Aggie Mann, attracted considerable atten
tion.
The agricultural exhibit was very fine,

doing credit to even as magnificent a farm,
Ing county as Rice.
The Horticultural' display was not large

but very handsomely arranged and of good
quality. A. M. R.

According 1.0 the statistics of the CiDcln�
natl work house, there are more Americans
sent to that Institution than, forelgners,

Ollod Table and Beds. Ral_es, 81,50 per day.
SpecIal rotes for time over one day, When YOIl
come to the citY,try our Honse, Wp, will @atlsfy
you, RAFF & LAW,�ON, Kan.as City.

ST
OURES ALL OPEN SORES,

Ew"qr OUTS FROM BARBED
II 'tt WIRE FENOE,

"II/' SORATCHES,
C:.I//" KIOKS,

, <� OU!�
Sold .A
Every- �wlrere. �
16&60ct. �

•
abox. Try It ...

8TEWA""IIEALINfJ PQWDER 00., 8T. LOU/&'
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forts In taxing their pupils' brains with a I beeswax. The baes �f spices must, of

medley of subjects which they soon forget,

I
course, be removed before bottlinlt , ..

'and often with accomplishments, as they are Citron PI'c8ervC8,-�{0.a�, people In the
called, for which they have neither c�paclty country grow these for theUlselves, and they
nor lilting, while physical recreatton Is make a nice preserve, The citron can be
grossly neglected. pared, cored, sliced or cut Into fancy shapes
But apart from out-door games, active in- with vegetable cuttings. To six pounds of

door amusements ought to be encouraged. the clt.ou use six pounds of sugar, four
To quote the eloquent words of the late lemons and a quarter of a pouud of ginger
Canon Kingsley, who wrote so much and root. Put the slices of lemon In a preserv
spoke so well on this SUbject of physical ed- Ing kettle and boll for half an hour, or until
ucatlon: "If the promoters of higher edu- they look clear, In a httle clear water, then
cation for women will compel girls to any drain. Save the water and put the sltees
training analogous to our public school Into 'anotber dish with a ·little cold water;

Prof. Geo. Wtlson, in his admirable treat- games; if, ror instance, they will insist on cover-them and let them stand over night.
Ise on Healthy Homes, speaks thus upon the natural and wholesome exercises, in order

1 In the morning wrap the root' ginger,
suhj\,ct of exercise for girls: todevelop the lower half of the body; on.' bruised, In a. thin muslin cloth; boll it In
"Up to the age of 8 or 10 years, I do not singing to expand the lungs and n-gulate the three pints of clear water until the water is

see that there need be any very material dif- breath; aud on some games-ball or what highly flavored, when take out the bag of.
ference in the tralning of both sexes. Plenty not-which Will insure that raised chest, up- ginger. Having broken up the loaf-sugar
of nlay-ground space, simple drill exercise, right carriage, and general strenath of the put it into the preserving kettle with the
rope-sklpplng, swings and so on, should be upper torso, without which full oxygenation ginger water. When the sugar Is all melted
provided and encouraged as much as possi of the blood, and therefore general health, set it over the fire, boll and skim until no
b'e. It is after thts period that the great is impossible; if they will steadily forbid more skurn arises. Then put in the pieces
mistakes which are made in the physical ed- tight stays, high heels, and all which Inter- of citrun and the juice of the lemons. BOll
ucatlon of girls are likely to occur and do teres with free growth and free motion; If them in the syrup till all the slices are quite
still occur, notw Ithstandlng all which has tlie)' will conslder carefully all that has been transparent. Do not allow them to bn ak,
been said and wrlttr-n on the subject. At w ruten by Mr., Chad�ick and others, ancll When done put them into the cans or jars,
most ladles' schools, the humdrum daily accept t.he certum physical law, that In order I pouring the syrup carefully over them. If
walk; and that only \\ lien tile �Vt'Rther is to re,uovate the brain day by day, the gro�- lone desires to Imitate the West Indies
fine, is almost the sole form of exercise in. ing creature must have plenty of fresh all' ginger preserves, the slices of lemon may
which the girls are al luwed to indulge, It Is and play, and that the child who learns for not be added; yet they are a pretty addition.
quite true that. nowa-rays we hear a goon foul' hours will learn,more, and learn itmorlll Raspberry V'lnegar,-Put In one or two
deal about eallath-nles ; but it is very milch easily, than the ChH? who learns for the

tablespooufuls of It, according to taste, into
to be feared that, like a good many other whule �Ight hours; If, In short, they wl!ll a glass of ice water for beverage; if used as
items In the showy prospectuses of ladles' teach girls not merely to understand the

a flavoring for pudding sauces, use the same
schools, they do not amount to very much in Greek ton�ue, bu� to copy somewhat of the

I proportion as wine. To make it, put pure
the long run. Unrortunut-Iy, too, the tyr Gree� P�y,slca� trall�lng, of that _'mUSiC an� I vinegar enough, over a stone far of rasp
anny of dress and f'ashlou Interferes to a gymnasjre which hctped 10 make the clev berries to cover them entirely and let them
vpry serious extent with IIIRny furms of ae- er�st uf the old w'l�'ld the ablest race Iike-

stand twenty-tour hours, or longer, then
tive exercise, which, while they are seemly· Wise-then they Will earn the gratitude, of strain, pressing, .but not squeezing the
enough in themselves, would make growing the patriot and the physlologlst, QY doing berries' pour the vinegar over another sup
girls more graceful and certainly more. vlg_:- their best t� stay the downward tendencies

ply of berries, letting them steep another
orous and healthy than many of them are. of the physique, and therefore ultimately of

night and day strain add one pint of sugar
It should always be remembered in the the morale, in the coming generation of

to a pint of jui�e. B�1l fifteen minutes and
case of girls as well as of boys, ,that school English women." ,

bottle, not putting In corks till the syrup is
life Is the time when the organism most re- I cold. This Is the approved method, where
quires the strengthening andpurifyingmflu- Notes and Beoipea, raspberries are plentiful, or money to buy
ences of bodily recreation, and hence every Fa1-mcrs' Min(;e Pte.-Four bowls of ap- them is present In abundance, but fillding
reasonable scope should be given for the pies, 2 bowls of beef, 1 bowl of suet, 3 bowls both conditions wanting in my own case, I
healthy flow of natural joyousness. But. as of sugar, 1 teacupful of molasses, 1 dessert- make a very satisfactory substitute for the
a matter of fact, the schoolgirl of the pres- spoonful each of cinnamon, cloves, atlsplce, ' orthodox product by using only an Infusion
ent day IS taught to curb her natural spirits, nutmeg, and a little salt. Put away in a Jar of raspberries, which I generally purchase
to regard Innocent amusements and any kind what you 'do not use at once, Moisten, when on Saturday nightwhen dealers are tempted,
of romping as unladylike, to Indulge In no you bake, with sweet cider or currant win!'. knowing their perishable. nature, to sell a
exercise except that which is allowed by a (Fruit, 1 bowl of raisins, 1 of currants, and quantity at a great reduetron, ll'eave them
prison-like routine, aud to accept the dull a little eitron.) in vnu-gar till Monday mornlng, then
monotony of her school life as an absolutely ·EscallopecZ Sweet Putatoes.-Slice colrl squeeze the berries In a cloth, wrin,IClnl1,' out,
essential training for the part which by and

botleo sweet potatolls and place them in a every drop of juice, lind boil with I'qual
by she will be expected to play In the eon-

buttered pie plate, seaaoniug with a little quantities of sugar. If not so transparent
ventlonalltles of every-day life. All her

salt and pepper. Melt one-third of a cupful and �trong as the double Infusion It is still a
physleal energies are sacriliced to the bond-

of butter into half a ouptul of rich milk, and very delighLful drink (with Ice water) and,
agtY of a genteel deportment: and Is it to be

sprinkle sonie of it over the potatoes. Have as a poor, wounded man said, when I sent a
wondered at, that whatever may bI\ the long

oven hot, and look at the plltato.es every t�n pailful into tlJe hospital, "Seems like
list of her showy accomplishments w.hen

minutes until tbe butter and milk are all 'twould kel'p a man from longing fur liquor
she leaves school, she returns home with an

used. A little sugar can be added to the if he clould always get a hold of It when he'
enervated.constitution, which makes her a

milk, but it will be a doubtful improvement. was dry."
ready victim to all sorts of nervous disor-
ders \' In order to become healthy women, Re·coolting Cold Meat.-Take any cold The only wa.y to break hens of eating their
and above all healthy wives and'mothers, it pil.'ces aud about une-eighth of the qURntit.y egg� is either til contrive a very dark pas.!lage
cannot be too strongly insisted on that girls' of cold boiled fat salt pork, aud mincll to- through which they must pass to find their
schools should be utilized as phces Intended gether very fine. Season with salt, pepper· nl:lsts wh.r.· tlwy ar" to lay, or else the nest

h ·1 h tl db d'l It re as and a squeeze of onion J'uice, if liked, and must b ... constructed with a hole In the bot-for ea t y recrea on an 0 I Y cu u ,

t 'Ill thrOJgh Which the egg will roll and findwell as for sound education anclmental cul- form iuto flat cakrs, with egg "nd bread achui.'sinn t.1I a rt'ceptncle wh ...re it will be
ture; and surely there might be large COIl- crumbs, and fry until light brown. Have OuL of rtach of the hen--or cut her head off.
cessions made in this respect, without any some potatqes nicely mashed and arranged
risk of sacrificing either to refinement or on a nice platter, and serve the meat cakes I Oonsumption Oured,
good breeding. No one would care to see on the potatoes, Have a brown sauce to

I AD old phYSician. retired from prnctice, havlDg
A Reply, young ladies emUlate their brothers in the send to table with them. bad placed ID his "aDds by 110 E.st Innla DII88loD&ry

I have been'readlnlr some of the sisters' cricket-field', but there are many ga.mes In , the formula or a sImple VelleJanle remelly for .he
,., Sweet PLclf,les,-Elght pounds of frmt, speed, and perman.at cure of Oonsumptlon, BrOD-letters In the KANSAS FARMER, and I read which they could indulge, and which would

four pounds of the best brown sugar, Olle ciotti" Catarrh,.Astbma and all t.hroat aDd tUDR
one In a late number entitled "Bad, Bad prove equally heneficiaI. Themisfortune is,

Cluart of vinegar and one cupof mixedwhole t��flll�D�;�SonrlP�·�����l:D�o��,\�����Ir��':,';.N:!�i�:Husbands," that reflects somewhat on my however, that ill large towns the playground spices St.ifl]{ cinnamon, cassia bulls, allspice t'sted Ir. wond.rrnl Vlll'�t.lve powers ID thousands of
husband, as he is a farmer, bnt not tile kind space either does not exist at all, 01' iR so'

I
ell'e, hUB felt It Ilts duty to ...ake It kuown to his sur.

and cloves-less of the latter than of tie ferlng rellows, Actll!'ted by this motive BDd a de.lre
she me·ntions, So much so that I did not largcly curtaUed that it is practically- n�e-

former. Tie the spices in a bag and boll �n �n'�heObf�:r:! nl�'1:"t'.Dfec��lIfns'ifedr!,,:�.�����II:rthink the subject complete until I had said less, and to meet this difficulty, it has been
'tl tl d Sk' II E 11 h I h f II dl II � I d I

b I
WI I Ie vmegar, an sugar. :lm we , S�r;,lIt by ':.il h�lll'lrl::;.1 �� • ...\'ihP���:���:::'ln�s t�fria few words on It. If) had such a husband suggested that schools might clu toget IeI' then add the frUit. Cook ten m111utes, or pRoer ". " !il'0YEq. 149 P ,.er'. BIDnk, R"clf •• '.r, N, Y.

as Griselda mentions, I think I should re- to provide a joint playground, care, of
till scalded and tender. Skim out the fruit,

fraln from pnblishing It, as it would retl.€ct course, being taken that the social position and put into stone jars. Boll the sirup five
so mnch on myself, knowing that he was my of the pupils is duly considered, The same

minutes longcr aUli POl1l' overthefrnit. The
choice. And I was aiso much amused at joint !'fi'orts might also be made, under a re- next day ponr otI the sirup and boil down
Bramblebush for judging all farmers by this sponsible committee, to provide a suitable

ngain, and do this fOl'three mornings. Keep
one. And as to the wood, auy one can very establishment where swimming, rowing, the bag of spices in the sirup.
wen understand' why it Is so hard to get in and a few special gymnastic exercises might
thlB prairie country. And I wish to say that be taught. Swimming and rowing are both Toma.to Catsl�lJ,-Take a half bushel of

we (or at least 1) have plenty of coal at the ·of them excellent exercises for girls, and so toml\t(WB, wa�1l them andcutthem in pieces;
door the year round, and .cobs, too, most of is riding, when family resources ure sum- put thrill in a preserving kpttle with one

the year. And anything that can be brought clent to afford it. quart oj' wuter and boil until soft; then p�ss
from the store that will hghten or aid me in If parents and guardians made It a duty to throu�h a sieve and add half a pint of vine

my work Is gladly brought In. As to farm- inquire personally into the opportunities af- gar, one tumblprful of salt, foul' red peppers,
ers, 1 would rather risk the one I have than forded for healthy recreation, and, indeed. Pl1ll onncl) of whole cloves, one ounce of

a dozen stockmen. It Is true a farmer's wife into the general sanitary condition of whole black pepppr and two ounces ofwhole

has a great deal of work to do; but several schools, before sending their charges to allspil�e, The spices should beput in muslin
children will make work for any woman, them, there would, no doubt, be a speeny bags secm'ply tied. Put the whole on the

whether she Is a farmer's wife or not. But and general Improvement In this dirj;!ction; lite and reduce onp-half. When cold, bottle
But I cannot speak from experience a8 to i but at present the teachers exert all their ef- the cats�p and cover the corks with melted

that, aR I only have one child; but the rest

I know from experience, as I have been a

farmer's wife over foul' years, and a first

class farmer, too, (111 my estimation. As to

stoves, I have a good coal stove, but my hus
band thinks that Is too hard for me, and ex

pects to get It gasoline stove by another

summer, Now, hoping sincerely that! have
wounded no one's feelings, I will close.

MIlS. J. JAY COOK.

Halstead, Harvey co., Kas.

Daniel Gray,
[Thle poem ODM before auue ,'e4 In the F'ARlII�B,

but It t. ,flod enougb LO re-prlnt ]

If I shall ever win the home III Heaven,
For whose sweet rest 1 humbly hope and

pray, ,.

In thep:reat company of the forglvsn,
1 shall be sure to lind old Daniel Gray.

Old Daniel Gray WAS not a man who li�ted·
On wordy.words his weight of gratltlldf',

And was nut called among the glft"d,
In the prayer-meeting of hts neigbborbood.

Exercise for Girls,

He had a few old-fashioned words and
phrases

Linked In with sacred texts and Sunday
rhymes,

And I suppose that In his prayers and I1:race�
I've heard them all at least a thousand

times.

I see him now-his form, his face, his mo-

tions, ,

His homespun habit and his sllver half,
A nd hear the language of hie trite devotions,
Rlslnjl." behlud the straight-backed kitchen

ehalr.

I can remember how the sentence sounded
"H.·IV Ih 0 Lord, to pray and not to

faillt !"
"

And how tlll1 ".,onquerlng and to conquer
ruuIlJtp.ll.

'

The l"fii··r nsptratlons of the saint.

He had some notlnns that did not Improve
him.

HA never kissed his children-so they say,
And flnest seenes and rarest flowers would

move him
Less than a horse shoe picked u.p on the

way_
.

He had a hearty hatred of oppression,
A.nd rtehteous word for sin, of any kind,

Alas r that the transgressor and transgres-
sion '

Were linked together in his honest mind.

He could see naught but vanity in beauty,
And naught but weakness In afond cares",

,A:nd pitied men whose views of Christia,
duty

Allowei1lndul�ence In such toottshuess.

Yet thore werelove and tenderness within
him.

A.nd I am told that when hisCharley died,
Naturf"s need nor ,gentle words could win

him
From hlJ fond vigils at the sleeper's side.

And when they came to bury HttlA Charley,
They found fresh.dew-drops sl'rlnkled in

his hair;
And on his breast a rose-bud gathered early,
And guessed, but did not know, who

. placed It there. .

Honest and faithful, constant in his calling,
�trlctly attendant on the means of ract4,Instant in prayer, and fearful most 0 fail

lng,.

Old Daniel Gray was always in his place.
A practlc�l old man and yet a dreamer. .

He thought that in some strange, un-
boked·for way, .

His mighty Friend In Heaven, the great Re-
deemer, '

Would honor himwith wealth some golden
day.

This dream he. carried III a hopeful spirit,
Until in death his patieut eye grew dim,

And hl!� Redeemer called him to Inherit
The heaven of wealth ,long garnered up

for him.

So if I ever win the home In HeaveD,
For whose sweet rest I humbly hope and

pray,
In the great company of the forgiven
I shall be sure to find old Daniel Gray.

. -J. G, Honar.,d.

O
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Th� Disowned Ohioken.

It was quite a surprise 1
Effie opened her eyes

When grandpapa came In to say ,

The black hen in the shed
With the "c p on her head."

Had hatched" full brood out that day.

"Sixteen cunning wee chicks.
Full of cute IIttie tricks.

And prett,y as pretty can be I"
Effie said with dell�ht;
And It was a. rare sight->

So many one seldom does see.

Where the fresh green grass grew
Was a coop clean and new.

And grandpapa put, them all there.
"OUI' hlack Jlttle fellow ,

And all the reat yellow /,

Said Effie. "'tis strange. I declare I"
I am sorry to say
'file old nen right away

Began to be partial and proud;
For not under her wing

, Would the little black thing
Be a single moment allowed.

She drove the chick out;
It wentcryioll; about.

And Effi,,'s young heart was so sad,
"1 will take you with me
In my nice hom!'." said she.

"I'm sorry. your mother's so bad I"

"But I've thought of a trlck-
I'll dust flonr 011 this chick.

And then the hen will not know
This black one from the rest;
She may love It the bt'st,"

Effie said, with cheeks all aglow.
I am so.glad to tell
That hedrick turned out well.

She kept "Blaekte" dusted with flour,
And Its mother no more
Turned Itout.of the door,

But owned It from that very hour.

Grandpa gazed at the sight; .

',_ "Chlldbyour thought was quite bright,"
He said; " ut I'd like to discover,

Why the old hen should disown,
And tnrn out of the home

The chick that was most like Its mother I"
Mrs. Susan T. Perry. in EvangeUst.

ABOUT FUNERALS.

Oustoms in Anoient and Modern Times-
Honoring Great Men.

Seldom did a great nation give Itself so
heartily to a public celebration of a great
event as the Amei:ican people gave them

selves to the celebration' of the obsequies of
Gen. Grant. His funeral is destined to rank
with the great funerals of history. In thus

honoring its deceased hero, America fol
lowed an old and time-honored custom.

From the earliest times it has been the cus

tom to do honor to the illustrious dead. and
the sentiment of immortality has been en

couraged by p;yramid and pillar, by monu

mental bronze, by church and tower. The
monuments of the old world-what are they
in most instances but monuments to the

dead? In Jerusalem, at Cairo, at Westmin

ster, by the banks of the Hoogleyand by the
banks of the Ganges, what is it that most

Iriterests the traveler? It is the tombs of
the illustrious dead-the tombs of prophets
and of kings, of luighty warriors and of
sainted men. A gray-haired Judge said to

the reporter yesterday: "As a nation we

are young in years, and, therefore, not
abound109 In such memorial structures. But

we are not ungenerous-we are not forgetful
of 'our own great oneS-and we are building
wisely and well: We begin to have our sa

cred spots; and already the traveler takes

pride in visiting the resting places of Wash

ington, of Lhlcoln and ofGarfield. A fourth

American shrine will henceforth be found
on the banks 01'. tlJe Hudson."
Public funerals were common among the

ancient GreE'ks, and mauy of theceremoniE's
which are still observed among us have come

down from the earliest times. A public fu
neral was considered a great honor. I'll the
days of Augustus Cresar they became ,morp
common than formllrly. On the day of the
funeral, when the people were asseDlbl�d,
the dead body was carried out, ft'et fore
most, on a ,'touch covered with rich cloth,
with gold and purple. and borne on the

shoulders of the nearest relatives of the dll

ceased. JuliUS Cresar was horne by the

magistrates; Augustus was borne by the

senators; Germanicus was borne by the trio'

bunes and centurions.
THIES OF FUNERALS.

In the earlier times. both among the

Greeks and Romans, the custom was to bUl y
at night. Hence the Dr�:niueuce of the fu-

'I

Deyoted 008001ety. f..odge. Amnsewent and Dram,,,I.'
New. good Literature etc. W.II be pnbllubed es·

peclaiIy (or tbe State "t K""... , Terma. f2 "year'; ,I
ror al:l montb.. Specimen coPY (ree.
Addreu M.. o. FRUlIr &: 80N. Pub...,

Topeka KanllU,
Olubbed 'II1t1! tbe K411ao!Jl F.'BIIBB (or p,t5.

-

I '

fall upon tho anvil and continues its rebound
I
released only to snap i�up when tendered

upon the same until tt ceases.
,

for the third time. This shows thatastead
Thus the movementsof the band-hammer fast adherence to principle Is one feature 0

constitute signals to the helper, and what higher bullfrog metaphysics.
appeltr as desultory blows to the common The other day Tdropped a five-Inch worm

observer constitute t.he method of eommunl- on the rock in the middle of the tank. On6
catlou between the blacksmith and his help- of the gluttonons troglodytes had slyly
er.-BtackBmitn and Wheeltwrlght. stowed.aw,>y all but the tail, which projected

---.�--- like a'cigarette. when theMajor awoke from

A Oity on Wheels. some dark problem and made a snap just In
- tlme, The troglodyte couldn't let go, fol'One of the most curious of eltles consists the worm was coiled up inside him like a

of wooden huts on wheels, to,th� number �� ·hawsllr,., and so the Major butted him into
about one hundred and t�lrty, whl�h, ,!,hen the water, slammed him against the side of
the season arrives, ar,e rolled on �,the'lc.'1'I�l tii·ertank, led him through, a compliaated
Saginaw Bay. Lake -Buronx Tlie popula- quadrtlle and finally planted both feet on
tlon of this "city without.a n,�me:' !,s. about hts eyes �nd dragged out the worm by mainfive hundred. :)l:ach_ hut, .IS furnlshed with force. Then he blinked twice and waareab
cooking utensils, h�mDU)ckl and a stove, and sorbed in his problem, whUe the disgustedis occupied by three men, w�o,se.businesl! on troglodyte dived to the bottom and held his
the Ice Is-to follow up a peculiar method of breath until after dark.
ti-hlng, In the center of each hut a hole is �. _

dug to the water about a yard square. One 'I'here ls a building in New York In which
of the fishermen then takes aIlve fish of the 3.000 persons find office room.
herring tribe, and after fastening it to a

piece of pack thread drops it Into the A man who has never had teeth is living:
water, The fish dashes away swift as an in Sumner county, Ga. He is 69 years old.
arrow UI til it is pulled np by the thread,
when it returns toward the hole, followed
by a host of pike and other large fish desir
ous to feast on the dainty morsel. Beside
the hole stands the fisherman, harpoon in
hand:walttng the arrival of the pursuers,
which are received with thrusts of a four or
fl'fe pronged instrument, which rarely falls
to bring up writhing victims. Some huts
can show two h.undred of fine fish at the end
of a day's work. The most weird appear
ance of this city is at night, when the fisher
men prosecute the work' by the I1rht of
torches, which, as Is well known,�attract the
fish without the aid of the herring as bait.
The glancing torches and the shadows of
the men leaning over the holes make a

strange spectacle. If fish are not abundant _50 Bidden l'i'ame••te.PerfamedC.rd.&P
_

.

In one spot, the huts are wheeled to another 10"" (lLINTON BR�S. (lllatODvW", (l ..

site. 'I'hrs city of fishers is about ten miles Beautiful V"rds. "�enta' .am�. book and reufrom Bay City. and six miles from the �u�II.:,��,;c. atlWllJ, EAGLE CARD IIRKd, Nortb-

mouth of the Ssglnaw river and banks of
the lake. The road thither on the tce Is
much frequented, not only by those who
have business there, but also by the curious, W0 I{K FOR ALLI 1111) to illS�r day o""lIy
who find their Interest In the excursion en- "�I\'t> VI�'i\;R�u��.:at�. taln�ddre..
hanced by the magnificent course for driving
which the ten miles of ice present.

neral torch in claeslcal Ilterature, Later, fu
uerats were celebrated In the afternoon, but
rhe torches were used all the same. Then,
as now, the proeesslon wall headed by bands
nf music. It was customary. also, to bear
before the corpse the tmaeesot the deceased
and of his ancestors, and if the deceased had
distinguished himself In war there was a

display of the crowns or other trophies he
had won. At the funeral of Sylla, It is said,
two thousand crowns were thus exhlblted.
The oratlon.ialso, IS of very ancient date. In
Rome the custom was to. bear the, body to
the forum, where the proci ssion halted and
where the oration was delivered. During
the oration the body was laid before the ros
tra. The body 'of Julius Cresar was placed
In a gilt pavilion, like a small temple; the
robe in which he was slain was suspended
on a pole, and on a movable machine was an

tmageof the body with the marks of all the
wounds.

.

Cremation was common among
the Romans of the Republic.. It gradually
died out under the Empire, and with the

growth of Cbrlstianity interment became

popular, tbe graveyard becoming an accom-

paniment of the church.
.

Some very singular practices connected
with funerals, public. and private, at one
time common, are now no longer wttnesaed.
In some parts of England it was customary,
QQt so very long ago, to carry, as it was said,
"the dead with the sun" to the grave. A
West Hartlepool clergyman was struck one

day with what he considered an extraordi
nary movement made hy a funeral party.
When the procession had reached the Jeate
the entire party turned back and marched
around the churchyard wall, thus traversing
its west. north and east boundartes. On In
quiring the reason, one of the mourners

quickly replied: "Why, ye wad na hae
them carry the dead again the sun? 'I'he
dead men aye go wi' the sun." A strong
prejudice at one time exIsted againstthe
north side of the church. It was supposed
to be outside the sanctuary, and was called
"th e wrong side of the church." At one

time. too, much attention was paid to the
position of the grave. It must be due east
and west.
In his "Domestic FOlk Lore," Mr. Thistle

ton Dyer m-uuons a very pretty custom
which at nue time prevailed in some partsof
rural Enaland, At the funeral of a young
unmarried girl, or of a bride who had died

during her honeymoon. a chaplet of flowers
was carried before the corpse by a young
girl, aud afterward hung up in the, church
-over the accustomed spat of the deceased.

--- .....---

Helde'berg Univ.erslty will celebrate next
August the 500th anniversary of Its founda
,�� .

John Huntington, a man worth $5,000;000,
bE'gan to earn a Ilving as an 011 ladler at day
waJl;es.
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,

Apparatua tliO,OOO.
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Scboola 00 foil or partial course In Science auol Indue
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Bend for <Jatatlrgue toManbRtt.an, RaDl'''',
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Frogs as Pets.
I have four bullrrozs in a tin, tank, and

Maj. Spreckle is hoss of the lang. The
Major has a mottled-green coat, r. white VI'St
trimmed with freckles, brown shorts, splay
stockings, and a bad eye, and whenever,
there is a weakness In the fly market the
other frogs have to go hungry until he is so
full he can't move. Tommy isn'tbig enough
to thresh the Major, but he wallops the two
troglodyte frogs I captured In the cave,
which seems to relieve his feelings. These
last untortunates, dressed In somber brown,
like meek little Carthusians, have the alter
native in times ot excitementof being kicked
all over the tank or diving to the bottom and
holding their breath, in martyr attitudes,
until the trouble blows over. The operation
of giving them a dinner is to shake the buz
zing content,s of a. fly tray into the tank a.nd
quickly replace the gauze cover. After the
first flurry the flies fall to braiding their
hind legs and polishing their eyes atter the
custom of blue-bottles, and then the Major
gets in his fiM work by filpplng his tongue
at the nearest. All you cau perceive is that
the fly vaubhes, while the Major wink's one

eye in a slow but significant way. No fly
escapes his deadly aim, which 'is point hlank
at four inches. After ft:Jng away a couple
of dozen he allows Tommy to take a hack.
and then tile abused troJelodytt's pop timidly
up from the dl'pt,h�. and. bearing careJully
to windward of thl1 Major's kick, prnct'ed to
go for the remllindl'r. 'fhe limit to a bull
frog's appetite is tlla', of his skin st.retched
to its utmost. ,TheMajorweighs'two ounces
when hungry, and be has had forty six blue,
bottles. four lal'ge angle worms, two wasps
and a June bug before extending the cour·

tesy of the larder to Tommy. Their food is
largely a matter of education. The u;pneral
principle implauted In a bullfrog's mind is
that anything which moves Is good to 'eat. I
dangled a bare hook over one in the creek
the other day and he gathered it in. He
seemed vigorously surprised when 1 landed
him. but dove back cheerfully on being re

leased, popped up his head after a minute,
swallowed the same hook IIgain, was again

SUPERSTlTION.

1n earlier times the church was very hard
on offenciers .agaiust her laws. There was

gi-nerally a part of the churchyard left un

consecrated for the special benefit of ex
«ommnulcated persons. It was considered
unlucky to meet a funeral, and there are

many persons in rural districts to-day who
would walk a good mill' out of the way to
avoid such an event. 'One popular belief
was that the ghost of the persou last buried

kept watch over the churchyard till the next
funeral. These old superstitions are rapidly
becoming things of the past.-New Yor/,
Hemld.

A BIG OFFER. �rllln8I�ui·X'�AV
1.000,Selt·Operatlnlf W8f!blnl! M""blnetl, If 1'OU
"ant one "end UI!J your name, P. O. and expreu
ofBre at once.

THE NATIONAL CO .• 23 Dp.y St,. N.�.

B�MB STUfI'U' Thorongb sud pracdcal rn
'" .1 ructton given by mail In

BOl,k aeeptng. Bustuess Forms. Arith·
meuc, Peumaush lp, SbnrL,hand. etc,

Low rates, DiJrtanre no otjfctlon. � C1rrularM t'rfle.
Addre... BRYANT'" I:ITRA,TTON'S r.OLLE!;E.
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Blaoksmiths' Hammer Signals.
When the blacksmith gives the anvil

quick light blows it is a signal to the helper
to use the sledge 01' to strike quicker.
The force of the blows gi ven by the black

smith's hammer indic:ltes the force of blow
it is required to give the siedge.
The blacksmith's helper is suppo�ed to

strike the work in the middle of the width
of the anvil, and when this requires to be
varied the blacksmith indicates where the
sied�e blows aI'€' to fall by tOllcbing the re

quired spot with his hand· hammer.
If the sledge Is required to have a lateral

motion while descending the blacksmith 10-

dicates the sallle to the helper by delivering
hand-hamllll'r blows III which the hand,ham
mer moves III the direction required for the
sledgH to move.

If the blacl,smith deliver's a hpavy blow
IIpon the work and an intermediate light
blow on the anvil it denotes thaf heavy
sledge blows are required.
If there are two or more helpers the black

�llIith strikE'S a blow betwel;'l1 each helper's
slerlge-hllll1l1ler blow. the object beil'lg to
merely denote where the .Iedge blows are to
fall.
When the blacl,smith l1eslres the sledge

blows to cease hI' lets the hand-hammer bead
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THE KANS1\S FARMER Suspension of Silver' Ooinage. g�I'l �ather than to me�sure gold by
I
k-ep tnpre �.!' it, and at the:recl'ent meel ..

In accordance with suggesttone con, silver P WhIm our first coinage act was lng of bankers in Ohicago 't l
'

taf d t th I d
.

1"'99 d 11
,I Wl&S ev -

ame n e etter of Mr. Grovel' pa�s(l ,1U I ... , a ,ll 0.1' was made the dent that silver IS not in favor with the

Cleveland to a friend in Congress in u.mt of value, and It was to be made of leading bankers of this country. Silver

Teply to a request that he do not com- sI�ver. We never had ..a gold dollar until is,more tree from the power of ba.nking

I' o. DIIMOTTB.
- , President. mit himself against silver in his official 11i49, more than half a century after- corporations than I'S gold'

. A. HEA In - BualneaaMaoagei tt lt i
wa ds: d it

.

f t I I
or paper.

w. A. PEFFER. '

\ '. Edl,;u,
u erances, I IS proposed to introduce

o

,r s, a� I 18 a, ac t iat the common Silver is. therefore, a money peculiarl

TERMS: OAeH IN ADVANOE.
in Congress early in the coming session people of the United States, the hard well adapted to the uses of the common

SIDlfle !!!ubRorlptioDRI
a bill providing for a discontinuance of working people, the laborers,mechamcs, r=onle and it ought to remain with

6ne oopY. one year. • , , , • , l1.fib t,he coinage of silver dollars. Mr. and all men who worked for daily wages
I them.

Onecopy,sixmontn8, ' • • . • '1.00 WarneL", of,Ohio, a silver man and bi- and whose wages 'were net large in
-- .....--

C1l1b Rllt.,RI' t I' u. nrobosea to.
t

Serioulture.

llT� copies, one yeRr, • _ � . ." • 5.0! J;n�,a 1S , prQPos�s to offal a compromise
amoun s, never used any kind of hard

Th
'

'

e en copies, one year, . . _ . , 10.00 bill, One that, if, passed,will discontinue money except silver. The total silver ..

e K.ANSA� FARlIffiR had a pleasant

A person may have a co,,;, (or hImself ODe year rr;; th�:coinag'e of standa'rddollars until, in coinage of our mints from the beglnuing VISIt afew days ago from Mr. I. Horner,

IbY 8endlng us four natnes bealde. hla own. Aml fl'/6 dol:

,D.

an; or, ten names, bea� owo, aod len dollara, ,somebody's discretion, the coinage may
down to 1877 (June }l0) .was, god of Emporia, this State, who has been

" ADVERTISING RA.TES be resumed. The bill is already drawn $983,159,695; silver $208,872,291.40. Of devoting a great deal of attention to

-bade known OD apl}Ucatlon; Orders from and has been poohsued. The t.ime fixed this large amount of gold coinage sericulture in Kansas the last,few years •

• road Cor advertising must be acoompa-:
.'

' H h

,Dl�d by the Cash.
• by It for a resumption of the coinage is 8-ninths WM coined since 1850, or about

e ad with him samples of cocoons and

KANSAS FARllfER oo.,. whenever there shall be a demand for $900,000,000. Only about $85,UOO,000.W8S
reeled silk, both of which, WIth our Im-

Office, 2'73 Kansas Avenue, Topekll. more silver dollars. Tbe bill provides coiued before that year, and until 1839, perfect -methods of examination, ap

that on deposit of silver bullion the there was never as much as une million, peared to be without defects. Mr.

treasurer may issue bullion certificates dollars in gold coined at our mints in Horner is of opinion that Kansas Is

for it according to the market value of anyone year. As to silver, we reached peculiarly well adapted to the raisingof ,

the bullion at the time and in.denomlna-
a million a.year as early as 1818, and silk worms and the production of silk.

tions of ten dollars and multiplies after that, excepting the next four He thinks that as soon asKansas people

thereof. The bullion certificates shall years, our silver coinage was never as
learn how to raise and handle 'Worms'

be receivable by tho government for all
low as one million dollars in anyone

and get the proper food %01' .them,
,

sert

public dues and tortaxes and may be year until 1!S51, when -tne amount was
culture wjll become one of the estab

paid out at their face value on debts $774 3l:J7, and in 1852 it was $999,410, au\!.
Iished industries Of th� State. Silk

due from the government except where
it did not faJl below a million again alrt'ady produced in Kansas has success-

-

coin payment has been provided for, until the third year of the great war, �Ilily passed cntica; examinations. It

and they shall be legal tender between (1864,) The uext three years and in IS pronounced not only good but very

national banks. 'The deposit of silver 1�lJ9, it fell below amillion, Of the above
guod. I '

dollars may proceed as under the law of total of silver coinage ($208,872,29140) .AS to the f�od, Mr. _Horner 'agrees

1878, and coin certificates issue upon
the amount coined from 1850 to 1677

With all experienced sericulturtsta that

them as heretofore. and in addition to was about $132,uuO,OOO, leaving about
mulberry leaves are the best. He does

the denorntnat ions now authorized $7ti,OUO 000 to r-preseut the silver coin-
not deny that Osage orangeleaves may

there shall be issued certificates of the age before "hat time. We have the b.emad� use of as a mak- -,i[lift; and that

d-nominatton of one dollar, two dollars
exact figures betoreus for every year; Bilk, WIll. be PI'OdU?t'd by worms fed

and five dollars. and nomort' $5 uational
but.we have nut time to make a precise

on them, but he 18 opposed to Osage

bank notes shall, be rssued, nor any calellla.ti,OIl. The fi;tllreR here given are o�an,ge leaves 011 general principles, and

mille $1 'or $2 greenbacks. S rver balf- nearly correct=near enough for our'
particularly because of the hardwork

rlollars coined since the coinage act of p.rrs,·ut i-u.poaea '.rb" coil/age of gold n:qUlred to gather them. The leaves

1853 are to be called ill as fast as possi-
SID 't' 1877 Ila� averaged nut far short of

ale small, they are hard, they have short

ble aud recoined illto sim,lar pieces of $40,OliO 001) a year, alJd tliat uf s'ilver
stems and they, grow QIl branches'that

one half the weight of a dl)J1ar 01; 2061 ab,out,$28 000,000, The qualltity IIf g"ld �1�;� thorns. The size of the leav�s' is

grains, and trade dollars arH to he re-
COlD 1U the Uuitt'd Stale, in 1!S84

agalust rht-m, bt'cause thenllmb�'rmust

ceived in exdbimge fnr standard dollars
Uctober 30,was t stlIilat...d at $,55751'>8,441: he muc? largt'r than tllUBtl o� mulberry

and mpltt'd duwn, and rt'coined into and of silvl'r coill at tilt' S,IlUH time tile leaws. ID ord�r to amount to an e,qual

standard dollars. In pstimating the estim,tte was $,2.57,199 707, Of the gold,
qllantlty. Then t,ber� is the shortness

valne of silvf'r builk'n. the standard is as above giveu, Ihe amOlllJt in the
of the s�t'm, makmg It more,difficult to

to be tbe g91d dolla_r. in the langll\lgB of trt'asury �nd in hallk� wa' $:277,784954" dlsel:g'l�tl tl�e leaf" And the thorns

the la\\-" to be determined by tht' Spc,
and of sllv, r $18!),0l2,lj36, iuclllol i nil' �: alwl:l.\ s ,�n lihe way,of the fingers

ret.a�y of the Treasury, for each cal,endar' th�t covel ed by certifi�att's; and the,
eu gathelIDg, �'ld tht'y �re, hard on'

month, bv laking the BVPrage !'lelling e"t.lmated am ,11.1 DLS uut among tu.,
tbe Skill alJd cluthlng. BeSIdes all this.

price of silver bullion as expressed in people at the S,lmp. time WltS, of gold tliehar�ness.of. the leaf is tbat much

gold dollars in the open market ill .N,..w 1$307,8269[8;
of silwr, $90722,903. The ag�;nst It when It reacllt's rhe feeding

York city d,unng the precedingmonth."
IOta I of bl'iib metals in active circula-

taM�' HoI' .

-

. .'

These are the leading and principal tit�n, then, would be $3!.J85,1.!),821, but ben' nor:r
believes ,the R�sslanmul

provisions of this compromise si'ver thiS dot'S not include $96491 251 in K
y, successfully grown In

bill.
'

It-would probably be a-:ocopted' by silver d"llars beld in the trea'sUlY' upon 1
ama� IS a good silk worm food. The�

'" ,

. .-aves are not as large th f

the gold men, as a temporary device
which silver certificates have issued th

.,

as ose 0 some

b
., d t t

0 er vanetles but he regards th

ut we do not see how silver men and an are ou among he people. Paper r
'

II'
e

bi-metalists (those in favor of using muney in cilculation at same time is qll� tty a'kfit.to be sed I� regular seri-

both metal� fnr m()ne)) can consent to given a):, $492,735 832. Cf'tuure. b' _e.ls henthusla�tlc on this part
,

f 't
TI

.

0 e Sll lec", t e more so as he says

It, o� I appears. very clear to our minds
lese Il!!ures are given to show as because it is demllllstr d'

,

tl at It gIves tbe whole case away. as nearly as may be, tbat all the talk about grows well lll' west �teK tbat the tree
western people say. It establishes the silver displacing gilid is without yea h t k

ern
,

ans IS. Last

gold standard, and that is just what the warrant in tlULb. TIHlIe is more gold �ur t� 00

f :�me th.lrty thousand

people of this cnun�ry do not need alld

I
coin in thp coulltry now than thtre IS of btvn�n���S�l'ibuta� varIety to .Dodge

ought, if possible, to prevent. It pro- silver, and morl'! than thpre ever \\ B
- ,

I
e them gratUItously

pnSflS to measui'e the value of silver \wfore. Thl.'re is mllre of b(lth metal::; afll��hPeop ed �h:re who rromlsed to

bullion by gold dpllars. anrl it I' quires' Still, though we have been COining �,an b ;m
an to.; care 0 them. He

that no more silver dollars btl struck I silver dull aI's at the rate of 28000000 a las t'
a trePtohr s ffrom many of the

'I 'tl
' ,

.

-" pan mgs 0 e e ect that less than 5

uutl ,Ill Ie opmlOn of tbe Secretary 01' year Slllce 1878, the SlIver coillage has t 1

the Treasury, there is a demand for not kept pace with that of gnld. Last �er
cen 'lwere ost

.. They were set out

more, and in the mpantime $1 and $2 year the gold coinage was not quite fl�:��de e �v�ng 1D the c?untryout

An IllinOIS man, Parker Earle re- greenback notes are to be called in alld I equal to tuat of silver, but it was less ,gt' v to twenty miles. Tbat

cently pur'chased 20001) f'l d t
. . b "'. 0 0O·

experImen IS regardpd by Mr Horner

, acres 0 an no reIssued, ami $5 natIOnal bank bills y "",7, U , 00 than It was the year pre- as settI' th t'
.

:

near New Orleans, on which he pro- are to be discontinued, so that the only ceding. '

mg. e ques IOn as to Silk worp}

poses to make � dairy farm for the pur, mu�ey of small denominations left to
Hut there is a fact that the figures

feed ID. the western countIes of Kansas.

pose of suprlymg fresh milk to the cUy. the people will be the silver dullars now
thus far given do not dearly show.

He �hmks. tbat every. pe�son that has

__ .�.__ in eXIstence $5 greenbacks $1 and $2l1'he banks and the treasury hold a �ny 1.ntentlOn of engagIDg III sericulture

Pro�, Wil':Y, chemist of th? agri- ,and $5 silve; coin certificate�, and silver great deal of gold, while of silver not lID
thIS S��te should b�gin atonee to set

cultuIaI departme�t at 'Vashmgton, half-dollars: If it is not the obiect to
covered by certificates oat among the ou.t Rus.�lan mulberry groves, and for

was at Ottowa,. thIS State, last week, get back to where we were in 1873-on people, tue quantity is not large. On
thIS �ulpose he recommends. planting'

and �xpresged hI�self very hopefully in the gold standard, why all these chan es
November 1, 18M, tbe banks held gold

them ID hedge rows ten feet apart and'

relat,lOn �othe ultimate success of sugar- and stipnlaLing that silver shallg b� amounting to $24.0,000,000 in round �he trees two to four feet apar,t in the

making In Kansas
b

.. ,

ows. .

__�._
mpasund lJy gold? If silver is measured

Dum ers, and of Silver IInly $37,000,000. We have no doubt about the RUSSIan

by gold, wheat and corn and stock also
The trea.sury held, at Rame lIate, gold, mulbf'rry, ,leaves being good for silk

will be measured by gold This Waruer
not cuvered by certi,tkates, $11l4 (100 000 p",ol,rtlS'I Ihty are Dtlt as large !lor as

, ,

.

d f 'I t
" ' . l(l, I,ll e as une or two other varieties

bIll Will be tbe entering wt'dge that is
an 0 Sl ver, no covered by certlficat.es, f mUlberry, perhaps but

to sRlit apart the two metals, and it only $�.s O(J�,OUO in s�a.ndard dollars, and W ,b Mr. Horner th�t 'they ��e :��: '

appears very strange that Mr. Warner
soml'l fractIOual COIDS. It seems that ,�I vlf'eable and mllre profitable to the

dot'S not see it, '.

the banks have a grt'atel' d, SIre for gold �I�: � I' I�'��r than O;lalle orange leaves.

Why shuuld Silver be measured by than they hd.\e foJ. sliver, because they m�lbe�i� �r:ea:a�ef:sta�� ����lhl�� Ilrow
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ONLY 25 CENTSI

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent

on Trial to New Subscribers from the

date when the subscription is received

until January 1, 1886', for 25 cents.
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New Advertisements.

Attention Is called to the new advertise
ments appearing In this paper, and when

wrtting IIIease mention that you saw their
advertisement In the KANSAS FAREER. By
so doing you not only btmefit u-, but yuu
also benefit them, for they are interested in

knowlng where their advertisements do ,the
, most good.

Dr. Lu,·aq-DI�llpnsflry. ,

W. D Tho.upson Pubhshlna Co.-"Thfl
Stock Doctor."

,

. Rice, W"ltacre & Oo.s-Powera and Boil-
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J. W. R IUdtlblbll-fopeKa Bu,lue::l::l and

�"r'lial Cull .. !!:O'.
, . J. H"l'Ut'r-600,OOO Mulbprl'I'Y Trpps.
Juo, M Kaler-BhiCkbt!rry ami Cranberi·y
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M..ssrs. Finney & Collins - Sbort-hurn
Sale.,

'

Wm. H. Miller-Farm Fo·j. S'ale
Fr.. t.t Lucia-Choiet· BflTY Plat't:••
Frllnk W. Tm..sd ..II-Gllld ..n B ..lt Herd.

- OliverM,'IlIt.ire-Polllud Chilltls.
SklmU'r,& SIJIl-Tel�d.,rf"n! S'ippPl'.
V B HoweY-PUblic Stll., P"lImo! Chinas.
J. B. FllrtlsW0l'th-BlOwn Legi'turn Cuck,

er!'l",
'

Pnblic Sale of 300 Town Lots.
---_.

Rusinrss failures the las�.week were

less ill number than thuse of the pre�
celing wll�k.

'
,

Only 25 Oent�.
Send in 25 cents and take the KANS..A.1iI

}!'ARMER the rpst of thp year 1885.

A Michigan tarwer gave his choh·ra

sick ,h0!!S soft soap and sWl'et milk, and
he' says "'they all got well," But he
does not state the proportions used.

Judge Foraker, Republican, was

elected Governor of Ohio last week by
about 18.000 pIurali ty. The Legislat\ll'e
is still in doubt. The official count will

be required to settle it.
'

The Interior Depal'tmentatWashing
ton is trying to establish a method of

procedure winch will make the dis

covery and punishment of fraud in land

entries more easy and certain than th,e
rules heretofore adupted have done.

A, , ,,-
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The North- A.memcdn Review will be I The Europea.n War. placed under shelter. within reach of the A Gorn Husking Machine.
issued regularly-on tihe first day of the A,war.has broken out in Europe, but hogs will do them good b� way af In anobher placeattentton is called to
month of which it bears date, on and it is among infepiol1 nations as to size, keeping them free from worma and Ilee the great amount of- I.abor l1eq.uired te
after January 1st next. Thatissensible. and thete_is no telling now what will and thus the .better able to resist huak COl1n . .Iitl it be t,1ue that a com

--�-.-- result. Itmay yet involve all the nations contagious or tnteetious diseasee, an1i hUllking machIne has been invented," aB

Two iron making establishments at of Europe except possibly Spain, Portu- t�e influence of malaria so prevalent is reported, it will be worth untold
Reading, Pa., which have been idle two gal, Belgium and Holland. during the latt�r part of summer and in 'values to our tannera. Among the
years" are to be started soon. They will T" understand what- the trouble IB the fall.

-

awards at the recent annual exhibltlon
Jlivf> employment to from 500 to 600 aboutitisnecessarytostudya!ewfacts. .

. oftheAmericanlnstitutein�ewYork·
.handB. I of history and at the same time to look Kans�s (]rops--Beptember Report. city, the chief special premiummedal

.. .. over the map of southern Europe. Acco,,"d�n� to th�.SePtember report of was,awardedtoa C0l10 huskingmachlD6.
The. I?odge CIty Times says:

, . Gre�t Take the valley of the Danube from its Secr�tal1Y Stms, OJ. the �tate Board of, exhibited by- C. J. Hawlans. of .32
quantities of corn

..

has been raised lD
mouth in the Brack Sea up to the A�nculture, the crop yu�.Ids o,f Kansas Liberty street, New York. The editor

western Kansas thIS vear. In .anot�er Austrian boundaries. It will be
-

ob- �hls y�ar are as follows as nea.rlyas can of the Prai?1ie Farmer, referring to that
y;ear the demand will be supplied with � d th t l' b t R' d be estimated: Wheat, 10,859,21.7 bushela.. machine, says '.

-

"A fl1I'end w,e met tn....
h d t C h t attleand

s rve a, ywg e ween uasra an V"'"

orne P:o ue " orn, w ea , c
" Turkey are two small countrtes on the less than one-fourth of what It was last. ,day, who was at the exhibition, say" ithogs will for� our staple products. I west sh?re of the Black Sea, one !>n t�e year-about 9 bushels per acre;

.

and we did its work to the great delight and
The season for nrairie fires is at hand.

' north SIde of the Danube (RuUman.la) usuall� have 18 to 23. Corn wlll prob- satisfacti'on of all who saw it; that ·the

Every farmer anta every other person an� t�e ot�er on the south Side ably YIeld 191,130,814. bushels; grown on corn ears, as plucked ·from the stalk,
living in, the' country should be very (Bulgana._) Routh. of the eastern part 5, 193,027 acre�. �n average of nearly 40 were run through as fast as a man could

careful to protect their premises well. of Bulgaria and IYlDg on the Black S�a, bushels. 'I'hia IS 15 per cent. above. an pitch them in with both hands, and t·hat ,

And it ought to be done soon'.' "A is � bit of country called Roumel�a, a�erage crop. Of rye the p�obableYIeld the stripped ears with the kernels un- I

stitch in time saves nine," you know. which was formerly a part of Bulgaria. WIll be 2:714.705 bushels from 1.87,591 marred, came out upon an endlesa
.

_ .i They were separated in 1878 by a treaty acres, being only about one-third as apron which deposited them in a bin

Rawlins county, next but one to the made at Berlin signed by representa- much as last year's product. The prob- and,the husks were carried to .anotne;
west line of the state-away out on the tives of the principal powers of Europe. able yteld of barley will be about place. We have only seen a photograph
Great American Desert, held a suecees- The Ruumelians want to be again 84.8570 bushels from 39,854 a?res,. fully of the implement, in which it resembles
,ful ajricultural fair this vear. Think united with the Bulgarians, and a few 50 per cent. more than was raised lD the a small graip thresher, 'It is claimed,
of that, ye croakers. The (air was held, weeks ago they rose in rebellion against State last season. The probable Yield we believe that this machine with a

at Atwood, the county seat. Last Yi�ar Tu_rkey and ap�ealed t� Alexander, of oats will be 30.148.000·bushels, raised single hors� power, will' husk. ten 'to
the fair was held in a school house. We Prince of Bulgaria. to receive them and on 890,050 acres. The yield last yearwas twelve hundred bushels a day."
are growing. ,protect them, which he agreed to do, 20,087,294 bushels. Irish potatoes will .,

'
.

.. .. .

I and immediately set about fortifying. be about 7,131,505 bushels, a trifle less A dispatch dated at' Butfalo, N. Y.,
Our stltching and tnmmlng operation his dominions to resist any attempted than last year's crop. The average is the 14th inst., tells of a singular

is bringing in a great many pleasant invasion. That was the beginning. about 90 bushels. Millet is heavier this coincidence on La.ke Erie. It said:

.notices. I� certainly is a great Improve- The powers, as the leadiug uattons of year than last. Broom corn ts lighter. The .strong east willld, which was
.

-

meat, It impro�es the a?peaI'ance ,of Europe are called, met uy their diplo- Sedgwick county leads on oats, Sumner blowing here', Jowered the water two
the paper and It makes It much more matic agents and took counsel, Th�y leads on corn, and Rooks on barley. feet in this end of'the lake, so that the
convenient to the reader. One nev�r, ad'!,ised the separation of Bulgaria, and work of !oading crafts with, coal, in the

,� Ii (es, to stop and cut leaves and pin

I
it is Important that they be consulted .' The Law as to Prairie Pires. Blackwell canal, has to be suspended.

them together. about its reunion. They decide that Let everybody read this law. At Toledo the wind blew a gale from

.A million bushels of corn! That is Turkey may, interfere to compel SEC, 1. If any person shall war tauly the west, andthe water in the .Maum�e

56,Uoo,000 pounds, and it would load obedience to the terms of the Berlin and willfully set on fire any woods, river dropped two feet below the. level.,
,

t t d T k'
.

t The two currents must have met some-
2,8UO cars with ten tOIilJ or 20,000 pounds rea y, an ur ey IS prepatmg tu ae marshes or prairies, so as thereby to

each, and allowing one rod or 33 feet to by reorganizing her armies and supply- occasion any damage to any 'other per-:
where-off PortStanley, and from that

tbe car. that one million bushels shelled ing them with better arms than th. Y son, he shall. upon conviction, be point to the American shore there must

com would 10<\l1 a train I7t miles long. ever hlid before.
. .'

punished by fine not exceeding five have been high w�ter of at least fOUl'

Thtf Kansas crop this year will be 190. Iu the m�antll�e, a h�tle country hundred dollars'and not-Ies!! than fifty feet. Such a. thmg has never bp.£ln

tunes that much' I named Serv)a, lymg on the west of dollars, ,or by imprisonment in !\le' known �efore on the lake. .

.

Ruumania and'Bulgaria, on the south county J'ail not more than six months ., ,
I The State Veterinarian of Illinois, tn

Vol n Northwestern Poland-Chin:;!. side of the Danube, and directly be- and not less than ten Itays, or both by.!
tAt' d T k

.

to • an interl.'iew, says that from informa..

R 'cord is o.ut. and a copy is on ollr ween us rIa an ur ey, obJects such fine and imprisonmt'nt.
th B I

' tion received from various sllurces, he
tabl!';. -It contains 282 pages of pedigrt'es, e u gaflan union because it will add SEC. 2, If any person shall set on fire

has no doubt'that glanders eJist ex-
running from 551 to 1351, is well gotten strength to Prince Alexander. Prince any woods, marshes or prairies, so as

tensively in Montana, Dakota, Iudian
up and I!ubstantially bound. Price $2.50. MIl�n. of .Servia, has declared war thereby to occasion damage to any otht'r Territo�y, Arkansas and Texas, and he
Vols. 'I and II together, $4 Andrew agamst Pnnce Alexander and bas an pEIrson, he'shall beliable to the party addressed a commUnicatIOn to the'State

-

J. O. Young. secretary. Washington, I
army of invasion on the march. Servia injured for the full amount of �uch Board of Li,ve Stock Commissioners,

Kas. The annual meeting of the asso- used to be a part of Turkey. but was damage by civil a:}tion. /

suggetlting that some prompt acMon b�
ciation will be held at the secretary's separated in 1Il29, and became an inde- SEq. 8. Nothing in thIS act contained

taken toward preventing tbe shipment
-office October 30'inst. I pendent state of Europe by the trealy

.

shall be so"construed as to prevent any
___- of Berlin, 1878. Two provinces Jymg person firing against.fire so as to pro-

of borses,
. mules and asses from these

, localities into the State of Illinois. '!'he
Another large gas well was discovered directly west of Servia named Bosnia tect his or her property, from bemg

a few days ago near (Jonensburg in and Herzegovina, were given to destroyed.
doctor reports �h.at he has kill�d twenty-

1 three glandered animals in various por-Washington county, Po.. Natural lI;as Austria by the' same treaty that made

is/rapidly beil\g Bubstituted in Pittsburg Servia intlepelldent and divided Bul- A correspondent of the" Michigan tions of the State during the past week.

for coal. At this time oyer 1,500 dWf'll- garia. This brings Austria in as_ an Farmer sa�s:
.. I have about made up Our 25-cent offer is taking well. A

ing h()use�. 22 glasi factories. 34 rolling interestt'd watcher. my mind that low ground is unhealthy conSIderable number of person8' have
mills, aud 42 uther industrial establish-I R"umania was made of two Turkis� for hogs, although they always seek

already availed themselves of it •
. ments are now supplied. As nt'arly as proviuces, Moldavia and Wallachm, such places to wallow in. I have kept
can be ascertained, from 8,000 to 10,000 "The Crimean war grew out of the from twenty to fifty for the last ten

tons of coal ani daily displaced. I ;Russian occupation of those provinces years and have only had the disease
---._- in 1853." They were united unil�r the among them on�e, and on Iy lost three

Suppose the corn crop of Kansas thii name of Ruumania in 1863 and put then. It had been the practice 0 let
year amounts to 190,000,000 busbel:>; uncier a government controlled by a' twenty or more all run together in a

suppose one thousand men were set to ruler ,appointed by RUSSIa and Turkey small lot. Since then I keep them'con
husking thRot crop; suppose every one of jointly. :Bulgaria is semi-independent, fined as little as posl:'ible until I got
those I,OllOmen husks 50 bushels a day: but pays tribute to Turkey as does ready to fatten; then [ do not keep
It would reqi:i'ire their services three Roumania. This interests Russia and more than eight or ten in one pen to

year� workin� 300 �ays each year to

I
TutkeY. gether, and have good luckWIth them."

complete the Job.. If all the work were From these facts it is easily under.
reqmred to bfl done in 30 days. it would stood that Austria, Turkey and Russia Patents to Kansas People.
require 12�,667 men to do it if everyone

I
are necessarily and directly interested The following is a list of patents

husked 50 bushels every day. in affairs alonl!' the Danube, and the granted Kansas people for the week
, -_.-.....-_.- other nations-England., Germany, ending October 16th, 1865; prepared
Some one suggests that during nillht France and ltaiyare interested on gen- from the ,official records of the Patent

the germs of swine plague are, thollg t· eral principles. office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of
to collect on th_e damp grass, and the It does not seem to be reasonable that patents, Diamond building, Kansas
malarial air is believed to settle near the disturbames will be permitted to c·t MI y, 0.:
the surface ot the ground. For these continue long enough to draw the grdat Automatic corn-plimtllr-Justln .E. Page,
rea�onB it is strongly recommended tbat nations into war. still nubody kuows of Rost'dale.

•

hogs be kept from gOlDg on pasture in what a day may bring forth. Alltllmatic car coupling-Perry E� Raude-
the morning until after the dew is off. baugh, of Florence.
Of all our farm, animals the hog carries Phil. Thrifton says that sulphur and
his head lower than any uther,. and is' powdered copperas each five pounds.
thArAfnre all--th,A more exposed to (the wuud ashes two bllshels, and slacked
evils of bad air settling near the ground, lime one bushel, all mixed together and

Wanted.

This, That and the Other.
The curiou., diSCI V,1I:Y has just been made,

that· vE>e:etarians are never affected by sea
�Icklless.

The roller-skating fever must be dyingout.
In V.. rmour, $7,000 worth of rink Is offered
for �ale for $800.
In London, this winter, the, rage will be -

for buttons on ladies' costumes. They wlll
be immense in size.

General B. F. Butler recently told a·frlend
that be had a presentiment that he would ,

die within four.years.
Wedding favors are now sold consisting of

handsome slippers filled with rice .to be
thrown after the departlDg bridal couple.
The net ioss of the ReadingRaHroad Com

pany for the past nine months Is reported to
exceed four and a half million dollars.

Dean Alford flattered himself that be .

knocked out 1,000 commas in the I!ourse of

revising the Greek text of the new testa
ment.

Tell your neighbors to try the KAN- Ten thousand new subscribers to by
SAS FARMER the balance of the year the KANSAS l"ARlIIER the balance ot
1!:!85 for 25 cents. 1!:!85 for 25 cents.
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b � reached. As to' the trees last above quired in keeping the roots in good con
n -med. however, it is always bette_! to dit- n, that the difficulty constats

Iltart them'at home.
. Whpn a person wants evergreens it ir

Among the deciduous trees which the 'better to go or send a friend to the

writer of this regards with much favor nursery and see to the taking up of tl.1I'
in lawns are elm, mulberry, walnut, trees and the caring for them after

which grow the fastest; but. if the lawu hickory, oak, hard maple, birch, locust wards. They onght not to'be removed

is to be made. on open ground,where no and catalpa (specio3a). For evergreens, from the ground early. The latter part
trees are growing, the most rapid grow- the red cedar, white pine, Norway of April and any time in May WIll do iT'

ers should be selected and Bet out first, spruce and Irrah junipers are good, ar.d Kansas. It will not hurt to go balf way

in 'Iluch places, however, as not to all of them do well in Kansas. There into June, if one is very.careful., r.rbe

tnterter- .witn those of slower growth are' other, varieties that may be used. trees ought not to be lifted in a windy

and which are to be set out afterwards but it is better to fill the principal day unless it is cool and cloudy or rain

to remain permanently, It should be places with such trees as to whose grow- ing, and it is always better to Ilft them

the intentiou to remove the first plant- il!lI; there is no doubt. .n a cloudy ormoistday. In every case,

Ing as soon as those which are to remain Shrubbery should be of the flowering as soon as the tree is loose in its old

are far enough along to show well kinds, as lilacs, seringa, roses, etc., place, cover the roots at once and keep

without those first set out. Remember. a ,<I these should be arranged with them covered and moist and warm from

there i� to be a good deal of show about reference to other objects, as finishing that time uutdl tbey are put in the place
a lawn, just as there is about any orna- toucbes, like paint on a picture. Climb- prepared for them in the lawn. This is

meutation. We want something pleas- lng roses, clematis, running plants in. very important. Ruots of this class of

ing and attractive in appearance t" general and that bear fl"wers, may bp trees are very fine and tender. TLey
ourselves and to other persona, Alii I use-t to advantau- in large lawi s. must be kept away from the sun, wiuu

we waut our lawu grouuds to grow tast Nothing is prettier than an arch of rich and frost. It is better to treat- each

enough to show some pretty Boon flowers over a walk or a driveway. tree separately unless they are small

Hence it is advised to select cotton As much as possible of the planting enough to-pull up by band and pack in

wood, Lombardy poplar, silver maple, ought to be done before the grass seed bundles and bux, all in a few seconds.

willuw, box elder, and trees of that is s -wn, And it is better to wait two Wbere the tree is, say two feet high,

kind. that will grow fast aud show the years at least before sowing the grass take care of it alone, then go for

second year. Don't set them so thkk seed, in the meantime cultivating tile another and take care of it. A iittle

as to be in the way of anything else ground thoroughly, .and just before box-a soap box, for example, is a good

that may be desirable. What we wan 1 sowing, give the entire grounds a dress- receptacle for a fresh tree. Put fresh w h ie wls to nform our 01 d customers or the,

specially wi h these trees is their rapid ing of fine manure, fine enough to mix -artb in the bottom, sprinkle it, set the Hnldwln Olty Nursery. where we have been an

gru\\ tb for a few years to do the priuei- well with the soil. It is of great utility roots on it, cover and pack. Do so with aged for the last sixteen years. that toe IUlIJt

pal part of the show business while the III pile fresh, rich earth about the trees every tree, then be careful in re- .'clo"ed out tlie Bald,vin Oily Nur8ery and moved to

th
. tti t t th

.

h t d fi t Lowre',ee, and eontlnue the nursery bUMiness

o er trees are comiug on. afler they are plan....d. Let l't be SI'X se ing a ge e 1'1C es an nes .

lit: nuder the nnme of the Douglas County Nul'8el'}',
After tbe rapid �rowers are in plac-, inches to a foot deep about the tree and earth well mixed among the roots and -vhereuau be found a fullUne of nursery stock

then serectthose desired fur urnameli I extend out nu matter how far. It must moistened; fill up and pack, then brace Apple, Pear, Cberry, Peach, Plum, all kinds of

and shade. A shade tree ou a lawn be remembered that when this is dune the tree, and there is no dauuer. It is Sma.1I Fruits, Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs,

ought to grow pretty high, so that the earth used for the extra covering often necessary to cut back evergreeas, a large quautity of A No, I Hedge, Grapevines •

.

t t d sld W'h thi d do it Apple >leedlillgl'. etc .

.

. here may b- sunshine and a flee circu- must. not be taken out of the grounds of- op an SI es. en IS IS one, a I
_

For furtber information, send rOT Catalogue,
Iation or air uuder the lower branches. the lawn; it must be brought from some regularly, so as not to destroy the

And the brauehes should not he per- other place. so that it will be that much natural shape of the tree. The leader WK. PLASKE'r Iv SON.
Ll!owrenoe, Kilo••

mitted t" extend so low as to be in th .. added to the lawn grounds. This will (tup slioot) must be cut back with tln-

way' or persons walking over the make the gn unds a little uneven but rest, or it will spoil tI'e shape of the LABETTE cou "TY NUR�ERY. - Sevpnteen'h

grounds. 'l'uen the grass' will alwavs it will not mar thebeauty of the gr�unds tree. A side branch may be trained as All Y:r�:,. ('��.c��,t��:t:w.����y :�:�A�, '!!� p�ai:!i
h 1 d

I L. WilliAm" Oswego. Kaa.

grow close to the tree trunk, and Wili in any way. It adds ve6 much to tbe t f' ea er.

not btl ,!tift'cted by the shalle. And trep� �rowth of o"e LrH�S. for it actl> as a pe'r- There is no difficulty in getting

OUgllt lIot to bt' ISO cl,,:se together as to pt'tual Wlllctt. T,li� fl't'lSh earth must fi"wt'ling pla_nts lou grow if they have
. prevo-nt fnjeu"w "f lhe wiuds. A l"wl.I be rich. fiue aud ltv,ly, alsll. Tt'aoly til gnod l'lIots. 'l'hey ne�d ricb soil abuu!

must .. av.- gra"s as w .. 11 as treetl anI I receive the grasl> lSe.·d and feed the the roots, to be well-cared for as to cul

shrubs; lIellcl', ill laying t.uL tlteJtl'Oun,,:5 young foJotll well. tivatiol.l" The soil about them must be

thi!:l fact ml1l>l b· k'"lIt III miud all tile All til I,lanting the treps, the nut� kept luose, and �rass and weeds sbould

time, aud tr..-t'1> must 110t be put 110 bearin� varieLies ougbt tv be raised at never be permitted to grow close to

close tugether as t,. m"kl- :;liade uver all home as abuve expressed. Such all low them or amon� the stems. And every

the ground. TlJe firl>� 11·1111 secunu yearlS spreadlUg roots, like elm and silver year they sllould have a basket fllll 01

there is III tIe dauger; but after that. -map}.-, may be handled' just like ap'ple very rich earttt, fllle manure, leaf mold,

with rapid gruwers, there is danJ,ter trf,eB. Tuey ought to be raised in good or simil{I' fertilizing agency, dug into

When all the ground il> sha ed. tlJe c'mdition and kept protected from the surface soil abollt their roots.

trees run up to great It'ngth wlthuut. winds and strong sunsl1ine until they
spreading, and tile grass disappellors. are to be reset. The holes should be
Set out as man), of tue fast gruwers as mad£' roomy, the roots well spread and

you wish in th ... bl'ginniug, but remove fine earth mixed well among tbem be
them as fallt al> needed to give the fure the holes are filled and the earth

other� a goud chance and tu save the tram�Jed. If the ground is dry, it i::l

grass.. well, aftf'r the roots are well covered, �o

As to varieties for permanent growth, make a bowl �hap ..� abotlt tbt'm and
that ought to be ltl.ft largely t') the taste puur in a gallon or two of water, move Hart Pioneer Nurseri�s.
of those most immediately interested. the trunk enough to insure the moisten

Any tree that grows in Virginia, ing of all the roots. and then,. when the

southern, Pennsylvania, in the Ohio wate' is all absorbed, fill up thl� hole

valley. in Kentucky, . Tennessee, Ar- and tramp. Cut the tops well back, be
kansas. Missouri and Indian Territory, ing cart'ful not to destroy the natural
will grow on well prepared ground in branching of the tree very low down.
Kansas. It must be understood. how- It is better jUst to cut back the princi
ever, that trees which are peculiarly pal branches, leaving the leader, unless
adopted to low lands and moist sub- it is long out of proportion in which

soils, will not do as well when grown case cut it back close abov� a bud or

on high and dry uplands. But where little branch -If there is danaer of wind

one has plenty of water, he can over- moving the tret's they must "'be staked
come that difficulty. And then, as to the first year; but iIi doingtbat be care-

trees that have heavy, coarse roots ful not to tie the trunk or branch t.ight. k
..
and taproots, like oak, hickory and Put a chip, bit of bark, roll of paper or Loo Here r' Order Quick r
walnut, it is better to start the trees something pise of like .nature bt!tween
from uuts, and as soon as well sprouted, the string and the bark, and secure it
SElt them in the ground where they are with a bit of woolen yarn or anytum�
to grow permanently. Indel'd, it is light and yielding. Treps should be

better, where one has time and illclina- kept filmly in position until after tl e
tion. to stllrt all the trees fro� seed. roots become so well set that they can

There is no danger of disappoiutment h'.>ld the tree steady.
then as to variety, ,or healthfulness of The tramplauting of evergreens is
the plants. (We will prepare an artICle much more particular work than that
soon on raising trees from seed.- of deciduous trees, or those which drop
Ed. K. F.] But it is not always con- their leaves every autumn. But it is
venient to raise one's own trees, nor is not so much in the mere act of re
it necessary when a reliable nursery can setting, as it is in the extra care re-

·.i)oriicutture.
Trees and Shrubbery for Lawns.

The best trees for lawDs are not bhos'

[E.tabJlBhed, Dade Co., Mo., 1857; Ft. Scott, Kaa"
1805; Incorvorated, 1884.]

FORT SCOTT. : : I<ANSAS.
A full line of Nursery stock, QU warranted true to

name No Bubptitutton of varieties to our purchasers.
Ref"rence: Bank of Ft. Scott. For otber testimonials
see our cntnloJZue.

1838-1885. THE LARGESTd'l,�l)t1\({I"v1-..

. E.\UI,Y PEAU. Rlpening in
_, OentralNewYorkrorl,llinJ"lJl,8.n�

SlJl18 at H·jgltlJlJt PriceR. Send for hi,.
lor1l ofOrilll'ill111 'l'ree,100 yI'S.

",1<1. C;W- Hel1dquarters for
KieWer Pel1rs, 1'l1UY Straw.

flI��ib::::��:�b�:ri::.�����:;�:
WM. PARRY. PARRY P.O •• N. J.

BL,\CR WALNU'l',;, With or ,\\'ithout Hulls.
Nil! 11111 It'll , :$ LU H�I Barrel; H ulfefl, :f,1.I}" per Banel.
15,0001,wo·yt>[L1 0'" A I,ple 1'JliWfI CHE ...\'P- ObOlce

��j'!��It!�. tt,��;:�n����c�Kr�I�:�}lP�'ri'c��1 :��'8P8nt!
quandty des1'l'd. It d f'·,.. ..

BAI1..�:Y &< HANFOR.D.
(un Ill. C. R R) M .. ko. lUll, Ju., ks. II 00 • Ill.

Bl b PI t Dur;"" be fall

ue erry an s. �lnW�!l�. ':?�,�,���
Que doznn by u1ail, 60 centH; f,wn d()z�1I bv mail, t:1.l0 i
one hUUoIreri by eXllret;8 $2 itO; or:e tbllus .... l1d b

expr('BR 01' fr�JC'hl, �15.ulI. 'l'lte pJJlnt8 pr' l'ardy 01 d
JjroduclI VP.. \VIII JtI"OW tn AllY Ruil nnrl climnte. Fr"it
liu> CRANB��RR.Y PLANTS.-(O,. ,Io"('u by
matJ,lifi(;Pllt:t; Ollt! liu11" relJ tly rol,1] $2 O(J j five l1an ..

drpd. �7.00 I c"o,lde .. fall a ,0 d tim" for ••!tlng
eltbel' 01 .he above Vlaul.. JOHN M KALER,

So:arborough, 1I1alne.

\

FORSALE 1 FOR SALE!_
A MILLION

Strawberry and Rasnberry Plants!
-

Prices Low! Prices Low! Old :Varieties!
Newest Varieties I

Parry. Mav KintZ', Sllokp.f State, OoroeUa, Lsecn,

leR:!��;:�'lt���I�����lb����Il:U���f,t�ri�!::�,e�ar.
,Unfl • .,bnff�r8, and tn9D.V otbers.
Write for my prIce lI"t.. B. F. SMITH.

Lock. Box�. Lawr.nce, KansM.

KANSAS

HOME NURSERIES'

,':'

-OF-

Lawrence, .Kansas,
,To the front. with the Largest As-:
sortmeut of the best

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
For Western Planters. SPECIAL :-Ap
pie Trees, 2years old, Applp. Seedlinga
and Grape Vfues. A. H. GIUESA.

'

Lock Box 1247., Lawrence, Kas.:

Nursery Stook for Sale.

KAN�A� FARMEar MUTUAL'
FIRE IN�URAH�B ,��.,

'

.......OF-

ABILENE,. : KANSAS.

,OFFHll!!R8:
J. E BONEBRAKE Pr··.Menf.

O. L. THISLER. VIce President.
M. P. ABBOTT, Seoretary.

--INS't7R-ES-

AGAINST

FirE, Li[htnill[, Tornadoes and Wind
STOR-MS.

Tbe Comp"ny 'has now complied with the lawen ..

neten by thell\Rt Leglslnt,ure for MutURI Fire InBurance

Comp"ntes to create a ou.arantee capital and now do

hmd nCAR on R. oash lHlels
, AGENTS WAN'l'ED In Every Connty tn
Kallsas.

a- �'o .. nny Information, addreB8 t,he Secretal'J'.
\ bt lene. K.ansas.

'

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
. ANn-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & KULVAN�.
PhysicilLDs and Surgeons il! charR�.

rren,t successfully all curable dlsca.es of the eyc
""d ear AIRO cat8.rrh of the nose, throat and
l'"'gB. by new and sure methods.

All J\lanller ..r Chl'onle, Prlvate and Sur

gical DIMeRMes !'lueeeMsfully and

Scientifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
.

BY CORRESPONDENCE.

�end for circular alld print.ed Iist.o( questions,

corre8fondence and consultation strictly conll·
nentia.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK '" MULVANE,
86 east Sixth street, Topoka., Kaniu, ,

/
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, !CANSAS' 'FARMER.

TOPE�, : : : :KANSAS.

digestive andisecretory organs, and help
them accomplish greater work. But

bran furnishea a light food which when
fed III the form - of .stopa or mashes is

more readily digested and taken up into

the system or converted into milk than

heavier food is.

sas tb ill season which willprlncipally do
away wibh pans and crocks on the same

principle tuat the mower and reapei

t",ok the place of the scyt-he and cradle

S,IIDe of the fanners let their milk stand
ton long before they skim the cream 011.

which is a detriment to the flavor of the
butter. If a cow does not have a

sufflclent quantity of good grass to eat

to satisfy ber hunger, she will eat

noxious weeds, which impregnates the
flavor of the milk and l!Jubte",. "

.

'I'o get'lJ. good price 'for b�tter itmust
be made good; -and to make the most

and best butter from the same quantity
of milk y.ou will have to do 'as,the lead-

,
,

ing and energetic farmers and dairymen _,OOO MIL•• IN TH. avaT.M,

are doing-use -the latest, and best, dlth Elegant Throu�h Traina cOlltalnlng Pullmln

practical improvements for rarsing
Palace Sleeping, Dining and'Chalr Cars, betwe.n

,

th t· bel '1'" d h
the following prominent cltl8lwlthout chlnll':

cream 'a IS eing p ace on t e ...

EORIA
, k t Lt K .

' OHICACO, P ,

mar e.
.

r ENRY, �LSEY. Sl". LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
Oonoordla, Kas., Oct. 12, 1880. ' DENVE�, OMAHA,

ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
Oonsumpttveaj call cn wour drugglilt and get A BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

free Trial Rattle of D." Kln�'B New DI�c 'very. 'I{EOKUK, DES MOINES, '

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLI1JF,S,

,

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Bran as a Food for Miloh Oowe,
KanBct8 'Farmer;
It Is claimed by many persons, par

ticularly dairymen, that bran has no

virtue or worth as a food for tmlch cows.

,Thewriter, however, has long used bran .at by experience for many years mfeed

for feeding, cows in milk,'with good re- ing bran, to milch cows, and ,th� writer

sults and is ,�a.tisfied tbat it is of value feels warranted in advocating- the USf) of

,as a 'milk�pr�ducing food. When put bran' as, a roodtor milking stock, being

"
'

upon a feed �f bran 'mash, or slop, the fully satisfied b¥ his experience and ex

cows have always responded quickly periments that-it has value as a milk-

with a very perceptjbleincreaseofmilk, producing food. A,

and the quality'1'l8s not suffered on ac-

count of this increase. Butter-Making in,Kansas,
Kansas Fl1I1'mer;'

,

It is not claimed, however, that bran The farmers of Kansas for the sum-
, helps the quality ofmilk in any material mer months of l!i85 bave received a low

degree, nor can that be expected, as
price for their butter. 'I'he question is

bran contains little of the oil, sugar, and often asked what is the cause of it r
gluten of the whole grain, . There are two important causes Which

For this reason it is well' to use a, should be carefully looked after by till'
little corn meal with bran to keep up farmers, dairymen and creamerymen of

tl'le quality of the milk, and to prevent Kansas. One of the first and foremost

the total vaste of fatty tissue- on the causes is the large amount of imit�tion
animal. Oil cake or liuseed meal, and butter, butterine or oleomargariue tbat

cotton seed meal, are good for milch is manufactured and put on the market

cows, etven in moderate quantities, bnt and sold in Kansas which is not fit 0)'
their too liberal use is not advocated �r' healthy for any person to 'eat. Tbe

favored, as they may work injury to the manufacturers .usually use from 20 to 30

animal. They 'are too rich and hearty per cent. of creamery or dairy butter to
for a regular diet if fed in large quan- mix with their nauseous and VIle com

ttttee, and will sooner or later impair pounds, which is detrimental to the

��he digestive and assimilating powers of health of all persons that use it. Manu

,the COW" Many cows put on fat so facturers of imitation butter claim that

readily under such a diet as to damage they pay the highest market price for

their milking qualities, for no immoder- the best creamery and dairy butte!', and
ately �at cow can make a good milker, if U{ev are deprived of manufacturing
Her milk may be rich possibly, but set: imitation butter tbe price of best

dom if ever abundant in flow. Oats creamery and dairy butter will fall b�

ground up make a good feed for milch low the cost of production, as tlley keep
eows, as they do fur any animal under the price up. There never Wei; a mor

most all circumstances. Oatmeal' IS false and absurd statementpresented tv

easily digested and assimilated, and an intelligent people. Common seusi

contributes largely to the production of teaches everyone tbat .you cannot take

milk, and at the ,same time builds up 20 tu 30 per cent. of creamery or dair)
the muscular system of ttre cow with- butter and add from 70 to,a.f per cent.

out producing unnecessary fat. more of vile and nauseous compounds,

Bran possesses much the same quali- thereby increasing the quantity 'from 70

ties of oats, ,but with more waste or to 8U per cent. more in bulk and

poor material, 8IDCe most of the more deteriorating the same and then claim

valuablequalttdea are extracted in the by 80 doiug it makes creamery and

flouriug process. Bran made in the old dairy .butter bnng a better price on the

burr mills is of much zreater value as a market, The imitatiou butter is prin
food for cows in milk than that made clpally sold in cities and the larger

by the new system or roller process, the towns where the deception can be more

latter taking away about ail but the easily practiced, and where they can

outer shell of the wheat. And when run tbe price of butter up so they can

using bran made by this method it is unload their artificial and miserable

the writer's custom to mix one-third stuff at a ..big profit to themselvl's,

part of shorts with two' thirds bran, fhe question arises bow sball we get

whjch gives it more body and strength. nd of it so we will be protected from its

Bran is cbeap and it can be lIsed in use. Our Legislature shOll lel pa�s a law

almost unlimited quantities without in- prohibitmg tlie manufacture and sale of

jurv to the animal. It is a healthy food imitation butter, butteriue or oleo

and contains enough nitrogenous sub, margarine witbin the State of Kansas,
'stances to help replenish the waste of unless every wllolt'sale or retail mallu

muscular tIssue in tbe animal system facturer, buyer or seller, shall pl'lIperly
as well as contribute to the production mark it by its proper namp, and put
of milk. If there was nothing to be said their individual or firm'i! name on all

in favor of bran as a food for milch,cows, that is sold. ' Any individual pl"rtiOn or

there is nothing to be said against it firm failing to properly mark it by its

except its want of large nutritive and proper name, or fail to put, their indi

milk-producing qualities. But that it vidual or firm's name on all that is sold,
has those qualities to a degree sufficient they shall be pUlllshed by a fine not less

to make it a profitable food for dairy than $100 for eacb and ev�ry offence,

cows"there is no doubt in the mind of The second and primary cause is tIle
the writH. Even when made by the roller faIlure of a very large part uf the

process, bran stIll bas clingll1g to it farmers to make, good butter. The

cODsiderable of the farinaceous sub- largest amount of butter that is bought
,

sta[)ce of the wlJ ...at, sufficient at least and sold on the market is spoiled in tbe

to effect its quality. making of it. Tllere are st;veral

In cold weather a warm bran mash or essential things necessary in l1laking
slgp given cows two or three Limps.t good butter. The first is cleanliuess in

day IS a great stimulator of the milk all its_branches, from milking tbe cow

flow and will keep it up, when without to working over the buttei·. Every
it, there would be a constant decrease farmer should acquaint himself with

in quantity. The fact of the food being the mo"t improved methods of raising
warm has something to do with the in- cream and making butter. There should
creased tlow of milk pei'haps, as cows be no utensils used in setting the milk

will give a larger yield of milk when to raise cream that are porous. There

watertid with .water sligbtlv warmed arA practical improvements fot raising
than when given cold water, the effect cream, being placed upon the market

of tbe warmth being to relax: the here at Concordiaand elsewhere in Kan-

These conclusions have been arrived

Connecting In UnIon Depots for all points In the
Stites andTerritories, EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.
�jo matter where you are going, purchase your tickets
"Ia the " '

"BURLINGTON ROUTE".
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

'EAVr:::NWORTli, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

l:OUNCIL DLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.

OAMPEELL

NorIllai U lllVOfSity,
-

HOLTO:N', KANSAS. ilver 300 Elillantly Equipped Passenger Trllll'
runnlnll dalty over this perlect .ystem, paSllnll
Into and through the Important CIties and

Towns In the IIreat States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS, ,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

FmST WINTER TERM - - - Opens November 10

<!EOOND WINTER TERM - - - Ope;'s JanUKl'y' 19
,PIUNG'I'ERM - - - •• - , Opeus Marcb 30

SUMiIlERTElnI, - , - - - - - Opens June 18

New Olassea are ol"I{Bnizp.d everi' Term in all the
("orumo', Branches. Book .. keeplrrg, Rhetoric. Germnu,
Vurnl Muatc Drawing. A-Igehra Pb.181u1o�y, Latdu,
'l',.le:!rnphy, TYlJe,wl'lUng and Slf"nogrRvhy.
$5410 advance will pay for Boord:Room'an<l 'I'ul-

non for two 'rf'rws-trom Nuvember 10 to Matcn 30

THE MUSW D��PAR l'�UJ:NT-'.I" chargo of Prof.
-enry H Morrill, or ttre C.f\rlylt� PeleJ'"llf'n CI,1I5crVu

t.III'Y uf 'Iusic, Boston, The tustruottou 18 superrur to
0.0-\/ lither' in the West
B stu.tenta call enter-at any time.

;\flrl,".' PRESIDIl:NT J, H. 'HLtER.

,.,

WASHBURN COLLEGE

-

T. J. POTTER, VICE,PREG'T & GENIL MaR., C., B. &; Q., CHICAGO.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L PAS�. AG'T, C. lB. & Q. I C'ilCAQO.

1. F. BARNARD, GEN'1.. MGR., K. C., ST. J•• C. B. AND

H. & ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.

\. C. DAWES, GEI'I'L P�ss, AG'T, K. c., ST. J. A 0. B. ,AHD

H. A ST. J. I 8T. JoSEPH.
'

GUNS
CHEAPER THAN EVER,
��d8,l.V�h�T.:'!t':":t2
Shot QUD l.'II U W f1"

E'i"{{I1:.;:r.-:,t":5, ,I.
Roller Skate.' Watchu,
Knives, etc. SeDa 'tamp tOt
ttluetrated catalo�ue 1885.

P. �OWELL &: SON, 180 MainSt.,OINOINNATI, O.FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16••1880.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

(l'our Oouraes orStudy-OiBBslcni, Sclentlfic,Acp.<\em
10 Buetnesa Peraonel aupervtston exeroise(l. �eVRJ'Slt.
l)tll'tRtiau Homes provided ("t' young women Tt>11
£netl'l1ctors employed. Excel1pnt appHRnt!tl8 of l.Jt
hrRry. Apparatus and r.n.hinet. EXJ.\ellset; reaaollAblf

, PETER \\tcVHlAU PreRI<! ..nl SECREt�prl!!tre��s�a��
adviser In 5 languages,

24 illustrations, Sent tree to
Ollng Ilnd middle Q. ed men. Dr Lueu

Prh'ato Dh1llemulry, 18!.lifllark St•• Cbl.aro.

CHICACO VETERINARY COLLECE,
INC 0 R P 0 RAT E D 1883.

For annual announcement and further information apply to the Secretary, 79 to 85-12th stre.t.

CHICACO, ILL.

EETHANY OOLLEGE
Under care of t,he Protestant Epl�cop!tl Church,

For Girls and Yonng L�die8 exclusively. Boardt..
aDd nl\Y Puplls.

Twenty-sUt Officers and Teachers.

I"althful Materii�.l ovp.r.ight for .�ll Intrusted to our car••
III branches tl\ught--Kinderga,rten Primary, Inter

mediate Gra,mmar. and Col]egh..te: French. German,
the OIa'�ics Tn�trumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Dra.wlng. Painting
ThFl Music Department emploYll eight teac�lel'l, and

twent.y "Ianns and three orgll.ns, In the Att Depart
ment the St.udio is tully equipped with caatll, model.
and c"oles.
Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BuKor

P. VAIL, President, Topeka, Kansas:



BROflMCORN-Wequot.,:Bur!2R4o,Relfw(\.k· REPRESEN-TATI VE SHOR J'-HC'RN'S I
lug 2aRc commou 1al�. orook"d 101%1'. I

.

-Ii ,

WOOL·' MI-8ourl unwashed, heavy fine. 16a17; ,

light 1111(>. 19a21c; medium, 190.210; medl m comb
_ In , 21c: coarse (If.mblng. 17a19; low and car

pet. l"ialli'J. K�n�&8 and Nebr&8ka. heav .. flue. 18a

15c; hght flue, 161\19c; medium, 111.20c. Tub

wHsbell. choice, 28..800; medium. :l8kSOc; dingy
.,":1 'ow. 2RH24,.·.

B'II TelAlgrOlPh. October .19, 1885.

LI,VE !!TOOK MARKET8.

St. Lome.

OATTLE-Recell'Ul2.0!oO �hlpment�g. 00 Bup
ply .10'11 with only a loeal trade owlllg 10 beav.y
rain. Nallve 'sblpplng ott erA • OOa6 no native

butehurtng .le�r., 8 On' 60 mIxed sIll 11'. 2 oolla oil,
8tocker. and feeder. 2110118 i6. graslJ T�xan8_:l60"
8 60. Iudtan steers 2 60118 60.

HOGB-Recelpts 4.700. shlpmfln18 ".000. Market
lower and slow. Pockl!)g b 25u3 &a.-Vorkers 8 60a

8 65, butchers: S 611a8 71i.
. BH'IllEP.':Rec"i"u< 1. 00 shlpmeniF 1.600. Good

grod"s ste..dy and quick o( s..le: packing stuffs

dull. C:omm"n t,· medium na11761O, 2 0l>a2 60,
good to chotee muuous 2 75a81;O, Texans 1 7iiaS 00,
lambs :l2OliS ho.

Ch1f'.8&'o.
OATTLE-Rer�ll't 8000 Nattvessleadv; range

lower. Expolt sreers 51!i>.6 10. good tn pbolc·

Shipp.tng St, ers 5 UOafi O. common til fair 3 70.461',
nattv" cows 2 0I1IIa4 00, 'rex&8 260alHQ, nauve
Ito('kers.aurl teeders 2 6Oa4 (10.

.

•

BUGS-kecelfll8 8 .I 00 Stead1.. Rough and

mlxen 8 2.'a:� bll. �"cklng and shipping 8 bOli8!S5.

ligbl, w"l�hls S 25. S 80

SH EE -R'·C"ipIS3.100. Rteady. Common 2 OOa

2 2&, fair t« guod 2 40112 65, good to choice 3 UOd8 35

KaD.K" Olt,..
. CATTLE . R.·celpl. 839·1 shi"m(>nts 1.771. Mar·

ket �Iow and weak, aud ba1l1c rower Eixpor,.erN
6 25ao 50. g' on to ch, Ire shl. ping 490.0 ''!;', e-m
mou to rued um 44".485. stockere and feeder.

28 .4 �O, cow. 2 (Ju..a 0 grass Texas steers 26011.

. 83"
BOGS Receipts 6.083. shipments 20159 'fbe

ma. k' t opened weok and luwer. Good to eholee
8 40.3 55. c mmou to mentum S 3",,·8010.

.

SREI£P-R"cei!JI. 698. shtpmeuts 210. Market

qutut: Fair t.. go' "I muttuu8 2 60IIS 20, eommou
to mediuw 1 M�2 40..

PRODUCE MARKETS.

,
St. Louie.

'YBRAT· flolps: No. rerl I a·h 961-,a97J.{c, Oc·
tober 96%H96%0 Nov.mb"r g71197�o.
'OOltN-No 2 mixed. CA.h a9�,.aS9�c
001. r�- FlrlI) but a,·ttv". Nu, i mixed, cii.8h

24}4tl 4%".
K Y l!:.--carce aud hlghpr alld whnled Cor. sit p

mPlit. StI,leN. Nuvell. bpr, 6il�B bat,
BARI.�.Y-lJull hlwet. r"lJI·y60.8�. Canada

('hlm·co•
WRE,T Rule"lI'ea�. 11t'1·btrl!·y'.89�(l.No

"em' ·�r 88%"b�% , N· • � rt! .. va . N .. 8 r.·,1 9:l(l.
li. ,R \- �'lIlrl ..� Iv" alld ."".,Il. I·...b 4 �a

4lJ<l:!l
.

o \ T.� Qu ,·I ..nd .It....dy C..,b 26l{c.
llYID-F!r.uer Nil 281 61l4.e.
BAKL- Y � eady N". a, 67 .

.

FL",X"EED-E.sler. at l·lIin.l17J,i for No, 1
Kan.... City.

WHE.I,T .. R(>(nitpls 14412 !Jus .•1,lpmenb; 9,700
bUB., in .tore 76U 66� bU8. At ....ket I. wilr. No.2
r�d casb. sale. al 76�.; '''vemb�r, 7Y%Cbid,80hc
Bsked: May, IIllc 1,ld U %" II k"d.
CURN k�m..lpl' '4 lIi7 bu,., shlpments7 993 blls

In st ·re. Si 1i"7 lIu.. �ul'llet qUiet. No.:.! cubb,
Sll1c bId 32J4e a.lI.lld ..
OA I'S-NIJ. 2 clish. 21c hid. 22"0 asked.
RY£-No 2 ca.h 491: bid.
BARL �_Y -4oe per bu.bel.

FLAX.Bl!.EO-We quute ,at 1 05a1 01 per bu�.
upon the b .....ls ot pure.
BU rTER-Moderale recetpls and demand gond

(or choict!; otber grades dull Wp quote: Oream

ery, fancy, 23c; goud, 1110; fin••. Iry In 8lnglepal:k
age lUiS. 18c; 8torepacked. 1" .IU�J" paokll.ge 1018,
100. common, 4a6c.
EGG:s-ReoelptB fair and market stead)' at 16c

per duz. fresb re·C&udled.
CHEESE-we quote: Full cream, llc; part

sk'm flats.8�c: Young America' 110.
PO I'ATOEi:!-Irish potatoes. in car load loIs. s�c

lIer bus. Sweet potatoes, red, 50c per bushel: yel
low. per bushel, 60a75c.
APPLLI!.S Re"ell'tBlighter and market steady

at 1 75a2 25 per bbl. for best; oommou to medium,
1 OOal 50.
SORGBU'If-20c per gallon.

�-.--=& .

THOROUG'HBRED JOINT PUBLIC SALE

�hor't·horn GatlIR' HIG

6th EARL. or DARLINGTON 65897,
Cattle wlJl bll In ordinary brHedlng condi

tl',n as they came from the pastures.
No postponement on account of weather.
TERMS :-Slx months time on approvtld

bankable paper with 10 per cent. Interest;
5 per cent. off for cash.
For p'artiCl�lartl and cataloflUes address

E. E. FINNEY,
Frelllllilt. Nebraska.

J'c�ia?��k��8�:, Neb. 41 FEMALES AND 11 BULLS,
B. H. REED, AuctioDt'er. ,

At Kansas City, Mo., Saturday, Oot. 31., 1885,
CO:::l:'C,�! .

.oq-( DURING TBE FAT STOCK SHOW-AT 1 P. M. flHARP.l"'IDO.

IXl :N�::l� Gg:�� SI60
Complete with fixtures. Send for CIrcular.

RICE, WBITICBJ '''. CO.,U W. Monroe St., Chicago.

LANGSHANS.
I have Lafiv-hau- from 1,�"t""le,·ted·· torlr,whtrh

I wtll'81!1l ...t 81.30 "'PI�"e. 83 .. p�'r 84.30 a trip.
I IIUHI'..nle" tlte", .t,..cl!y p....re, for I k"el' I hal. kl d
,,"ly. F. OLIVIEK, J", Danvtlle, Harper Co,
K&8. B'lUd by bauk <iraft or registered letter

IiOO EKgs anei full Imtructinn" fur hatching and
·'al.lng. tror ONLY ONE DOLLAR, The best

variety, from heallby atnck.
Addre88 BUl'lE FI.OYD, Paola, Kas.

Extra Black Jacks
FOR SALE.

From 15)6 to 16 hands high, from four to
fiv... years ·l,Id. AI,o Mom.. youngerones and
Ronte J!'onri Jel�nets. All are of tile best
blood In KentuckJY.. MONROE LEER,

Paris, K ... trtucky.

Six

AUCTI';}N SALE
--01'--

-ON-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12tb,. 1885,
. (At 2 O'olook p •. m.l,

--AT--

FREMONT, DODGE CO" NEB.,
At. whlr..h timA Anfl placA we will �ell About
TH I RTY HEAD IIf chnict'ly·hreri Sh"rt
horn"'l Includlug Bulls, Cuws lind Heifers,
of the

Bloom, Darlington, Rose of Sharonl Good
ne�s, Louan, RubYI and OLher _

.

Popular rami ies,
Promlnpnt alllling thl" "ff,..rings will be the

very highly-bred show bull

On Tuesday and Wednesdav, November 3 and .4,
(DURING THE FAT STOOK SHOW.)

Tho Intof-StatB' Brosdofs' Association
Will make, at Riverview Park,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOVRI,
.Ita second Animal Public Sale of abo t "

.

JI'.

L,. J
• \

I'�';
One Hundred Head

-_-OF--

S. o, nuncan. L. l\TU1"r. Rnbt. Bass. W. T. HOI"''''', DI·. H. lIf. Gllber.t, "'amnel ",teln
matzo Hon. "FT. C. Ir"laud, A. H. Lack,·y, Dr. W. H. H. CundIff, R·. W. Owen, J.. H.

Wa&,ner, S. M. HUllson, J. W. Hutchln., W. A. Powell, C. S. ElcllOltz and others.

On the day following .(THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5,) at 1 oclock p, m.,

MAJ. E. WARD & SON,. OF WESTPORT, Mo.,
."

Will offer 'from their Noted

S.

"V'VALNUT GROVE HERD,
"-

� A Lnt of THIRTY FlEO\D OF CHOICE ANIMALS. ('onflistinl! of 'l'wpnty-two
UOW8 and Heifers and Eight You�g Bulls of the Hlli-REST BATES BREEDING.

The �et or8uoh rpnowne" stres.as Oxford' of Vlnewood 3d (33427) An� Rarrln�ton Helle Dnke
(409MO. Kurt tlthe� of the '"0\\t. dlAtlllglllStlt� I �ho·· � hi! II hW:t- .. try 'l'h ..sp 'will fwt lJe 0 lilt run Buell an m.1I8 as

Hony gbort-horn hreLcl"'r may h., prttlJd.!o POBRt-8PJ, of the (nllowhlll (nInI11f>s': ... lrkl",vIlHlIUII Wild tlVP8. ttl an

Duche-a, HIHhmo D lch'"fI.�. Pu r- ('!nlll III, Hnll .. "r ShRroD Young \'Inry Loudon Unchelils anti PhyiIle ')111e
ff'm,llpo wtlllw brl>ll f.1I Ih .. Dul(p of I'"or,n,vn.ll. 8 IJure R81e� RuH. or htlvl-'i C 1vf'8 hy 1.helr �1c1f''' b.' Duke
of CornwKl1 r IJarrillp ton Belle Duko, Rli(' Ibe hullA In .ohm.. vlJl ....r InRpf'ct1un is lnv tell aud

III f>D"tIlN I,urcha ,pHj cal'l I.J�IU'� Ib� taft', B�t: 1·1J�!h call1 ... aM kt>pt aud bled, un the enrOl lour WHt'B south 01
KanA"A ('lIy.

Catalogues and (ullinformation (urul.hed on application t.o

S, E. WAnD k, SON, Westport, Ko•.
Thp �tock of hoth thpse sRIeR will hI' nt Rivprview Park. for Inspection by the public

on and aftt'r MOInnay, NoveullJer 2. For Cilllliogues l\ddl'<"�s

W. L. HARDTNG, See'y.
1201 Union Ave., Kansa.s C.tty Mo.

L. :Po MUIR.
Auctioneer.

OF

H-BREo H[REF.OROS,
AT THE KANSAS CITY FAT ,sTOCK SHOW,

Thursday, November 5, IB85, 10 a. m. sharp.
r.rnsHtng of Ihe cpl-br•. led 'ROVIN.E J'ARK BERn, 'Ihe prnperl,y of W. E ('oml bpll.

("H.) w�1I K nS"8 IITld" rl-.. ft .. " ,.,. Ic Impor erl 'I,d h"mll h en Yrarljng .. ,,1'1 two·)'�ar·lJlo1 Bulls
from the }';:AK.l.Y D,\W., H leRD, the "roIJerty ot Shockey & llilJb. L"lVr�nce. KIln.as.

ABOUT THIRTY COWS AND HEIFERS AND TWENTY· BUL.LS.
The nt"per'IOn of BOVINI<: PARK AERD (lIec"ssitateil hI· I,he continued m heollh of Its pro

prfetor) will 60uhle brt" dQr':- lu 8e'�lIfC H. hlghf�r crI1p;1F:' f Ht"I'£-ford flows R.II0 rieiferf" IhtuJ have .,ver

bell" , ffered No "ULI b ,,�din� "nimHi. will te offered. alld all lhe l'u.ttla will be guarautted as

repre!"�nled.
E \�y TERMS will be made kl.lolVn at sale.

e'allon to
Catalogues will be sent to any address 00: appli·

W. E. CAMPBELL,
CAl_DWELL. KAS.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,or
LAW!{Ei'ocE, KAS.

OOL. L. P. MUIR, Annl!nneer.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE OF

52 Well-bred Short-horns!

Corre�pond 'with us befQre maklng.other disposition of your Corn. We make llberal (]nml.Ung nf Fl'Rnties, Blossom8, A,lelaides, Lndy folizabetl18, Pllal'lettes, and otber well·

advances on all cOllsi�nments. Commission, $5.00 pt'r ton.
br"d families. A porlluu 01 th"se al'le H·re from

Wire us fol' quotations wltenever necessary, at our expenee. Soldier Creek. Park.
SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,

174 South Wa.ter Street, OHICAGO.
,goR'f-r to MetropOlitan National Bank, Obloallo; J. V. Far!l'ell '" 00 .• '.:blca�o.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
-- .LIealer in --

BE&OO1VI OO:::l:'C,�
AND Al..L J;J·RO.O'M MATERIAL!!, AND

Broom-Mak.era' Maohinery & Tools.
....AdvanCIIB Maae on OUl.lbJanmel.lll. ,

1:." .Klll••e btreet, OHICAGO.

I

/

Herd,
Owned by F. Rock"r· n"r. Olle of the tlLlest III Lbll Wllst,. The hOlI"llI:e are froUl the h"r"" of tbe
Me,.rs. N· ble. of IolH.rwonn "hl" ThH 'Fllm"I,," "re Iu Clllt' 10 the graudly bred Duke Bull
Frantic nul(e 3971l9, 2clEal'l of Cral(gs 406002, awt lire Duk,,·topped Youllg M"ry Bull
NOlmbee 1\[. Dulce, Vol. �9.

'lERMS liA::lIl. F. R.OOKElFELLER..
MESSRS. NOEL.rE.

B. A. SAWYER, AUctioneer, Manb'l-ttan. Kos.
.oq- For ()Ht..1ng-oe. nrldr"s' the Li"e·Slock ]'IIdicntnr. KRn"DS ("lIy Mo.

OILOGRAPH

$4 OUTFIT FREE J
PORTRAITS.

M.entlon the K.A "A5 FAllJlElII.

AGENT:S I )'011 ,'an wak,· frotll ':!6 to I!'IIII\ \10 ••• k (telll CI,III, 8mall
,lJh':dJr... !t IU 1lt51·orti,·tl lill" .. Ill "g.-d. �athlfflt·tioll Uua.·u,n1."d.
�elld stonce for lull p It.'I'111 '8 In

A. DUNN)!; /1& 00., 56 Reade St., N. Y.

..

)

,
"', ,

>
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lFilth and Diwases.·
The Iowa Homestead; referring to boa

cholera, sa)s it must b .. admitted that
tl.e dls-ase has f!. cause, and that cau- e
is certatnly a subjeet for tuvestigattou,
It iii a fact too well known to admit (II

denial tbat disease is a lover of filth,
both, in man and animals; that this dis
ease IS a stern reminder that the laws of
health have bt'eii vlolated and that th«

bnl§, way to suc-cess Ires in obedience to
laws Which admit of no repeal and will
take speedy revenge on their vlolaters,
So far as we know, wbether in swine

plagues or lr. the plagues that affiict tile
human race the disease begins in filthy
8 11'1 ouudings, in unwbolesome diet, in

.

"roken animals can b. L�..eo up at BOY time In tbe

the "ant (In' vlo anon of the laws of .y�r·.broken animal. o.n on;y .;. t.akpn up between

n \turr-; It takes up itsmarch, andwhen t��, },�t ���ud(o��:tl�h;�/J':w��r !��i::'�r�f�P[1";
t'Je air is poisoned and polluted, when ta�':""��·.nn;. oxcept 0 tlUD8 and hauGeboIder.ican
tile streams wreak with filth. it follow S 'hkeupa8tray.

.

•

•• II" ",.' mailiahl. to be t..ken up, .ball.oome Upon
the course of winds and waters and 'OP !'remheB ot any person aud he 'a,IR -or I�O da:.,

,. ,tier being noun,..u III writfn..! of the fact, nuy otuer ,

smites all, whetber the surroundings uizen aud uouse-tuuder- ,"ay tl<ke up the "arne.

are healthy or unhealtby. When we \1��i�i�er���!r8�B!�n�yUJ)Q:�t:�t�hr.e�l��:t�el�u���1�:!e��
hear of.herds .where the sanitation is ,�,.io::.'�';,�,a���t'��:::y�·OwlltbIP' giving II correct de

perfect we always find tbat it does not l.�fd���bt�!r�lk�:_.:'�!hr.fr::nh:l,:"\;�; ���lt.,..����,��·
originate there, but Is'carrled in mauy ��:'�:1l�:� :rr�ytc���Ara��nhti,? 0:1�1:�II.:�iI8���t.t.�t::lh�
ways; by winds, by waters, by dog", lit! not drive nor cuuee If. to hp driven therp, that b.

"1 I 'I.1U:I n ver t lse ' " for ''''0 days, that the marks ann
wol ves, rats, to say nothing of the dead- bral,ds bave not been altered; ", ... h••ball give a rull

hog mao, and the curious and honest. �'!�:;I'���'�'l�lIb�l�dri�Jttb;II��t��fhdci�llll:ibe�il��a�}
but foolish farmer, who wishes to see ���:tJ��·I1C'P. of the Peace sholl wlt.h1n twenty dRyS
wbether his neighbor is as unfortunate ��;'l,���';!:��:��';.!�� r.��:.���e���I;"����t�aC,�,'i{: !
8S tnmselt, It is foolish to quote such "ei'f'.flu":b"'l.�r,o�,,�e,d�:c;�r���n�r::o�:l���rt�':.'·:�t{:?�:
Cl;'ses as these to sbow the vanity of I, '''all h. advertised In tbe KANSAS FARMER 10 tb,e.

,ucce88Iv� lIumbera.
hUman effort and the powerlessness of I be o ...n·r ,,' BOY .Iray, may. wllbln twelve montb.

h·
,

. rrOill the tlnw OflSklDg up. provetbe ame byevidellce
uman skill to stay the disease, , I)"'ol'e ny JU.Llce of ttle Peace (of 'be couOIty. bavlu.

.A:ll such quotations teud to foster 'ir.! notified tb,· ta'ter,"p of t.be time when. and the

'!t�l!n�?h;!)J{;f!��:t� fh�O�:��r�leo�fJ�h�l·ord��eO;t��I�Vicious -habits, relax efforts and make I ",tlce, aud upon the ",ynH'ntofall cb,uReo'and CO"'B.

th f· b I' th t· 'lr the owner ot a. strllY raila '0 prove ownel'all1pe armer e leve a In some way a RIf.hhl I.welve month. 11ft.. tbe oime of taKing," com.
cruel destiny has marked bim for. its plete title ph. II veot In tbe tak· r-"p.

OWn. Let UB 'notice some way in which h��'C�'�f ��� ��a�e )�h".!iN�:�: �"�':i���,�:10n�h��;
Ji' hOIlHelioJ(iPfe to BplJPar anll t1.ppf9.iF8 tHl�.l �tra..v. ""ll1.

every,law 01 nature is trampled upon. 'noli. tn I;e .Prv",1 bv th. la ••r-up; o"ld "ppraI8erR, 0'

PUblic opiniOn to the cont.rary; the bog ��I:,'�fs�IJ,�'�;r:;���ld3 ':;�k�":I����nd;:��:·�·o;��. ����
in many respects is the cleanhest ani- 0 g�:/���tl�et:IRO ,leletml11e the cod ot kflPping. anti
tilal on the farm. He is greedy, but 1lI) ��;;'�':::;�b�i;':p���;:.� '!:i,y bav� bad, and report tbe

greedier for food than many men wh" '" I· "MS.- w',e,·Po th. tl·I.·vestRln the hker-up, b·
d,nl} pay tor.o t,he Cnllllt.y "t r a urYf deducdnll' all co,.tJl

condemn bim are for monev. He will f I.klu. "p, po.'lnll and t�k'nll carp of ,b. stray.
one .. half oftb-e I'emainder of the vRlu .. ofaut:h stray.

at least keep his eating and sleepinJ! II)' 1'-"0" who 'hl\,1 -eli nr dlRpo.e �r a 8t' ..y. or

placet clean if it is in bis power, and I�L�� ��:tf'�l\rriehr�f: iI�:n·�:lbe��Ut\,b�ru�e ��r.Q��� ��R�;.
that IS. mote than someof his critics d. t. <l"'�1=�ta;� �'1i'��t01T��\�,;h�ro�I'!�:' orsucb B,ray aud b.

'And yet fa{mers compel him to eat Oul
of mud and filth and nastipess un

speakable, agd then compl'ain that bis
stomach-is' out of order.
All over tbe west be is for' tIle most

part kept in close quarters. If a pastul't
is used it ifl used fot years. 8u of tbe

trou�h, the pen and tbe yard. Fret
exercise is dellied bim; he is required
to put uO.with the poorest accommoda
tioDs. Anytbing is supposed to be good
enough for the hog. l!e rarely li-ves til

get ail his teeth; his sire and diiID' arr..

fotthe most in tbeir tet-tis, a.nd the re

sult is t'nfeebled constitution and low

Vitality. He is fed on adiet ddlcit'ntill
albuminoids and is expected to grow
bone aod niu8cie without tile materi.als.
or to slJlve tlie old prublt'm too liard for

Moses, "to make bricks wilhoutstraw."
Is it any woodel:, tueu, that nalurt'
takes its revenges, and that epidtmics,
like the present, s.tir up tbinking meu

and lead tbem to iuquire into tbeir
causes? Frankly, we have wondered

many a time, as we ride over the coun

try and see tbe conditions under wllit:li
pigs are kept. that the race is not swept
out of ,the State.
Farmers sometimes feel that it is a

cruel tbiug tbat tbe good should suffer
witb tbe bad. liut tbis is ouly anolher
form of the old, old proLJlt'm, wLJy mmJ1

the righteous suffer with tile WIcked i'

The answer to both lies in the uniting
of tbe rllce, or what tbe French call, tile
solida!'ityof bumanity.
You simply pay the penalty of allow

ing your neighbor to be a puor farmer;
for not 'being a mi5sionary to instruct
him, by clubs aud granges and good
newspapers. Public sentiuJeut can

compel �a neigbbor to baul lJut, llib
manure, to keep a neat, clean barn
yard, aud public example will eitlier
make a man. study to be a good farmer
.or sell out and move away.

)

THE STRAY LIST. BLUE VALLEY HERD"]
OF OATTLE,HOW TO ilOST A STRAY.

HE FEES FINES AND PI'N 'LTiEB FuJI NO'r- Po�l"
IN� .•

BY AN ACT 'of t.ho Lp. t Iature, approved Februar
7 UWO s-cuou 1, wbell thfl' <114u'lllij�11 value of N. srr»
nr 8U·U._\6 ,.>ae"'dM t-n (1�ll J-S, tile ('ouhty U erk I·
I eif, II II Pd" withtn t�n. da� S ",'t. r reC'ehtng a t�{."tHlt·t!
'!;,lfcrII/L 0 and 81,vra'sl:mtfnt, to forward hy � UJ tl,
IIHUee contt\IUIII� H. I oWP.'i:(t d\"Ioi,Cl11ltion orfa d -�t.rlt.),..
l,flP. chy 01.1 wMoh thuy were tall en up tbelr alJprllis. t'
ulue, and th_e JJAm� and 'PHtft ..nce o. t.he t ker- UII, t
tne KANi:I.H:I FARMhR\ tgJ;etl.er With tbe sum of tilt,

"P�,��l���b�!�t��I���,fra!����ti:Jl�:(�titll ni:��ce�AR�(EH
,'uthref>8ucee:taivetsSlesoft:hellf\lJer. It.lq IDflc1E' tlJ
IlIty,ortha JHupth11,ntEe or the K �l'i8A8 F.ARMER to eeu

I.h� )Jo,ll('r,-f,:ee 0/ oodt. to every-Oounty Ol�I·k. in III
.,tate, tA) Oto k�PL un triM In bh office for the lusppcttOJI
,I R.II PPnoUUA i oh-rp ,tpd 10 8tra.v�i A penalty nf rron
M,oO to ,,511 flO 1& Rftlxed to ",ny' tAnU're 0' H. Jusuoe o(
Ihtl Peace._& CuunlY f'!IPrk. or the proprfetotJ of tb ..
ttARMEIt fi,Jr a violation "f�hl"law.

eueh BS Crutck.hllnKs, Roses ot snerons, Young Marys, Phylllses, Josephlnes, and
other good sorts. Also .

Roadster, Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Stock always In finfl condition amt for RAJfI at r=asonab!« pnMR. Oorrasnondence and

lnspeetl-mlnvited. �Call at the BLue Valley Bank, Manhattan, Komsa«•

VV'M. P. HIaINEOTHAM, Propriet.or.

HOLST�IN -FRIESIANS
ALL AGES AND B·tTH SF.XI';IiI· UOIME-BRED

AliD IMt'ORTJ<:D.

Cow. and Heifers Dr.,,, to Be�t Netherland and
Aaggle BuUs.

The Average Beoord� of a H.·rd are the True
') eat of It..; Merit.

The' FollOWing Milk and I\utter Records Have
All Been Made by Anima.. Now In Our Herd:

.. MILK RECORl)S:

Five (',oft h..ve .......1'Bjt'ed over 19.000 lbo. In a year. Ten 00"1
h..ve averaged over 18.000 lbo.ln a year.

We know of but 23 Cuws tbat bave made :rearl,. record- e:l:o"edlng 16,000 lb••
"nd 14 or them are "ow In Ollr Herd and hln-oll averaged over 1� ,lSOO lbs.

Twenty.flve hRve averaged over 18 000 lb. III a ye..r. Slxty-tbree, tbe entire numbor In tbe Herd tli ..t b .."e

'Dadeyea,ly recordB,IDcludlDg14 three year old. and 21 two·ye ..r-"Idl, h ..veaveragell 12,7851bs. 5 OM. In a year
- BUTTER RECORDS:

Five Oowo bave avpr"llerlllO Ibe.-7 0... In'a "e.k. Nine OoWI b ..ve Rnr.god 19 Iii!. � 0. In a week. Fit·
...en Cowii'bave a•• ra�.d nIbs 6 OM. III a w.ok SIx tbree-yp.r-old. bav. averaged 14 lb•. 8 0... In a "uk.
':l'ven tbree,year olda (tb� enllre IOumb.. Ie.ted) b ..ve 8veragort 18 lbo. 2 oz·. to fl week. Six nro·y....r-oJd.
"ave averBlled 121b- 1M. 0,.. In a week, lllln..n t�'o·ye..r-ol"l (entire qumber wle") b�ve averaged 10 lb•.
K � 10 on In a week. ··I'be pnllre nrl�llIallmported Nplberlan� �aml1:v ohlx cow. (1,,,0 belog but tbree ye�ra

I'll) have qVf.l'r�R'ed 17" IhR. tn a. .""pt. Thtll II 'h ...·H�r from ...hkh t,o Ill", 1'oUO"1\*too stock. PricP8 low for

qllalrW of .'ock. RMITHS·. 'POWELL-& L-'HR, Lakellid. "tock Farm. SyrRcl1(l,e. N. Y.

--un-

Piaheer Herd of Holstein Cattle JOHNSON EROS.
K.ANSAS.GARNETT,

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

Strays for week ending Oct. 7, 1885.
Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk,

�lARE-Tllk.n 111' by E. J. Brick." In Rmporla tp,
111� Otly ma.TP. � ypl'Lrk f,)tl, FolUs1] white Apot in fore
'lel\ll, whttp on lloth hlnri fef>I,: VAlued at ,40.
H.IIRSJi;-I'akell up by Johll Q. �leB.IJ.1u .Is"k'lnn tp

Ille R rml hOI"", 9 .V"'t'lrR ol,l, som'" 'TPsh �addle markl",
,0 olhpr marks or luanelA: valuerl ... t, $..0. •

Barber cO',nty-_llobt. J. Taliaferro, o'erk.

��I�p�,�,;;.1 �1�t'�'s�If, �l��v;l�n E�I��'�, ���;�nI4�!llf'fia:',�;� For teet, butter, and cbeeee, breed HOL8TElNo.

hlllll, 3 YPflrB ol,t. bllth lore Ip.pt Hnfl I tllhf. hinft ('IOt For largest return on money lov ..sted lu swine, hl'ePd
,·jl", ",hlt,p 81JIpp in rRCP. hrown at,I'IJJe on back, no DUROC JERSEYS. Ohoice rpg1sl.ered animais fOI

marks or b'an"s; valued Rt$lfl.
,alc by WM. A. GARONER, Oregon, Mo.

Osage coun ly- C. A. Cot.tr�ll clerk. Correspondence Bollclted. Wben writing m.n�lo"
(pH(i}.{�I;-;-��:I�I�'). tl8·..�re�I·,)�',: ��1:8:.5. ��n;���� ltl�� I,ide (laper.
or<l;p. la�... hall1l", hi�h, 8':-\" In {uee. barDe,-<8 mark"', -------------------
·luck malle alld tail; valued at �2(1.

;tr::tys for week ending O�t 14, 1885. FANNY

Br••d.ers of Rnd Dealers tn

PERCHEP.ON· NORMAN HORSES.
Imported and Gra�.l!la11l0n. (or ...Ie on P.Qay terma.

FERN HERD
Crawford oounty--Geo. E. Colo, olerk.

t'OLT-'fHk"!I IIII"V \V. A. t:"I ... ,,,( 'V�"t;ltUgr.OIl tp.
f> tel"her 21. 11),":5, OIlp.1- Pllr·old gray lDRrecult, bUlb
d"d fpPI whitt>: Vil U"" f\� :inll.
COLT-By pump, 1IIIe t·�"A· .. ()ld bay mare colt, Jefr

1111,t 'nllt whil,I'; vain. rt al $:'6.
<\1 ULF. Rv aRW", one 2- � �Iu'-old black mure mule;

II 111f' at !to:;. •

M lYLE-By �amf, olle 2-year-olf'l AOffel mare mulp,
"fl� rl ug iu right. el:Lr; value" at .,60.

Strays for week ending Oct. 21, 1885.
Barber countY--Robt. J. Taliaferro, clerk,
:\ItAHE-lt.kI;)U upby I .• '1'. Walkel',ol SUII VI'YI,p,

OuLub"I'�, 18.;5. 0 e .Iark brown UlH.rp, 6 or 7 .\ eHrH uld.
n·IMkllllt. ill Ipf. tal'. blotch brand nU left tltle-h, collar
'nark .... taU brukflll down al t'OOL; vllilled nl. $51l.
:lOW-'J'ak ..n up hy JRn.es t-!ulfttil.!el', or MerHcfnp

Longe t,p., S"'lIt.fIUU�I· 21 188.:; oop whiLe spotted tJOW,
Il'l nllilltirs uld, no rua, k8 or brands; valueo ut, �8,

Kingman county--ChRF, Rickman, olerk.
G�';LPING-l'akell UI' Ily M. E. BdlJ.E:',Or Eur,·katp.t

I IOI."heJ' 1�:r:1885. Doe dUll geldhlG', 15 hauda h'lgn, DO
marktl or brRnd�: valued atf,30.

Osage county-U. ". Cottrell, clerk.
BULI.-Tal,,·o up by J. N. West, Of Su"erlor. Sep·

"-UHI�r 29. H·85. oDe dark J'fd b'IlJ, Ii yparlt OI�1, "lIitq
'II hflllY in fUlf>he \d aud on lower half of tall, no

.,r�llfjA;� vaillerl tit :$t5.
COI.:l'-'j'skl'lI III' by N:tt. YI}I1DQ', of AReocy tp.,

o t."h ... , 0, lESn, one hay POllV t:olt.. [U.\lt', all 'ept white,
"Hal' in fllc • ISllle In lert Hhoulrter: val lied 81 t15.

leffer§on County,-J. R. BesL, Cl-l'k.
BULI.-Taken u� by DA.via JOIlf'S, o{ Ofh1.wke•• Spp·

r.IJ1ler�f" IHhh.olll·ren bull,·lor8y.e'1·sul",rluw;-tllllle
on I('rc, frOlit fnot. OJ' iPIl above t br hnlJ ; \'"IUI'I' »1 ��n.

--IOF--

Registered Pula"d-Ohina Swine,
Jersey Oattle, Fancy �oultrv, I

c. O. BLANKENBA.KER, Breeder.
Ottaw.. , l{an.a's.

SJ>nrl for frp.p fl1nFltra1ef'l r"talo�ne.

Winchester. K.ansas.
JuHN CARSON,

VIEW"RIVER
Stock.. Farm.

Import.r and bl'o,dor or f'LYDE<DALF. ano PER·
CH �.R')' -NORMAN H(lRSES. ('"olpp "'ork roroale,
IncludlnR' a"me flne ArRres. /It Iso Jacks for,. ·,le.

Corrf'R�ondencA i"oltc'ted. 8ltt,tHhtCI.ion IZlJarant�ed ..

50 HEAD OF E.�ENNETT &SON
Tf)PEKA, : KANSAS,

IMPORTED NORMAN'
STALLIONS

JUBt al'rlved (com Frauce, added to ruT .1' ok ot Nor

man Horses. which now numbelll U lHvards vI 100

HEAD, from 2 to 5 year. old. Partles wlROIDI! W

purobase flr.L·cl.....tock will do well to oalt and 8ee

my Normau8 be,ol'e purobaelug �l.eewhere. PrlcH

all" terUl8 to Rult purcbBBer.. All or tbe above Rtal-

11008 were .elected by mY8�lf In: France thisllBB8On.

COOK FEEDy�':,",STOCK��'.:'. (MenUootbIBpa ...r.) .

'I.'IUUltrPIi S'rEAU GENERATOR. It JAMES A. PE�R.Y
will make youTst.ock thrive better, llnd fatten fuster,
Ilnd Blwe Y.\ to J,6 of your feed. Send for olronlar. Impurter and Brertler of Norm:"D
RICE, WHmUltll & CO., 42 W. Dlonroo St., Chioago. I Horlles,

IUver View Stook Farm, Wilmington, m.
BUTTER AND CHEESE :.n���i::,�
IU8 alld 8",1',,110.0' ev.r.v " ',cr ptio". D, EI.. ROE & Fifty mUes BOutb otOhlcago, on tbe ChiOBilO
CO .. 2l!3 a�d 255 Kinzie St., Cl1lol1",o, Ill, railroad..
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a:fle ·lJeierinorian.

O€TOBElt 2],

['I'he paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchaugea.e-En. FAl{�r-

JIIB.l
.

_ PLEURO-PNEU-�10NIA IN SH1]]]�P.

Does contagious pleuro-pneumonia ever
occur among sheep? The Jungs of a

fine lamb were shown to me which
exhibited the charactertst.ic cadaveric

lesions uf the lungs of a man who bas

died of pneumonia-exudation or red

hepatieation, an abuudauce of false

membranes in the trachea, and en

closure of the bronchial tubes by plastic
lymph. The lamb voided considerable

urine, bad 0. abort and quick breath,
was hot, and accompanied by consider
able cough. [Pleuro-pneumonia con

tagiousa is esseutially a bovine disease

and not infectious to other animals.

By inoculation only can we get results
of this disease in other species. Spo
radic pleuro-pneumonia can occur in all

the domestic animals.]

PUR.E-BR..ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
SV\TINE.

Manhattan Herd of Berkshires

\
1_

Wp ur ... "I t>(ul I III! � \.1' the ueut Eel cted BOWS of Ult
ihOV;� n'nm""ri wtuc tn lH round in r. P I'onotry "'{I'PCI
'PHrentl'tllt!4 (rom /1,,)IUl'lf'/l .""i,'ell nnd Dtnne, "'f' n.n
f."'T' re-I to fillnrri('I','t rt)r uitheJ' breed, of both finKi:R,

ttl�� 1'���;Dt(;I��ll'rJ���tJ YOl'l(shfl'e� t.llorol1t'hly, nllr
wre sPot1af\ert tbat th�y eanuot hl� axcel h-d tI.M a pl,,·jha
hlp IH'j: to 1'1l1Re. Th"'Y )1J'P VPI'Y rlocllP aud LJl..d.OJ"

rapidly. Send for pl'jpP'!nn,'l (,:l'It.ul,R'U( to

WlnCh"A\Y.�r�·J��,�;;�,�1��� ...

SHADY'GLEN STOCK FARM

H. E. GOOD. LL, '.I!ecllmsel" ghn.wuee
Co Kas •• kn;'6I1er 01 Tuorougunred n�n.K·
�HJR"'; .,.l"'·INE. Choice young stock lor .1\1 ••

.... V .,·It. or correspondence invited.

PLEASANT VALLEY nERD
-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swint' •

1 nave Lhtrty braoolne eO"II, all matured uunc
illd ,f t,he very bast atratue oj bluoo 1 IIIll U.,

curee splendid Importad boars baa,'ed by tll� Hplout
p.t'i:2e-winnor Plu-fitaileuet 2!HY, winner of nve OJ

{lrizes and gold medo.ll&t the leadiog shows jn Uar � ,

In 1881. I n.m now. pl'epareu to Ull ol'del'Et fol' ph;-& ('

QJlhfl:r sex uot,akin lor for mHitnred aUltllalu Prl( f
reM.onnble, !:'5stiofa.ct.iOll gunrnuteed Send (01' csti'

logue Ano prlcp list. free. .S. McCUl,LUGE..
I \T t.I,WQ ((nn8ll8

S. V. WALTON & SON,
Bo:': 207, Wellington. Kansas,

-Breeder.of-

Hom
Of the Highe&t Type.

All well pedis-reed. CorreSOQUdellCe soliciter

nJ""etier of nurl dealer in Thorou�bbred POLA \1D
(,UlNA SWIN!l:. A. p.-e. R. Stnol, for Dale. Writo
tor whRt, you want. M�nt1nn this palJer.

.

J. A. DAVIDSON,
Uicll1110nil. : K·tI)IlHS.

Sr.poer of pnr,<NI)-(!FIINA SWIl'rJ1;. Stock reo

cor, ed in O. P.-C. R. 100 eli"ic" Pl�" (or usle. Inspec
liuu iuvited. CoUe6pOOtlellce solicited.

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819. -- (From Life, by Lou Burk. )

SOVEREIGN nUKE 3819, at bead of ramoua Manhattan Hern. Amollg many other nonor...-Isewhere, tLI.

plenr1td sire won five blue rlubona during two succeeatve years at t}'e grea.t St. Lours ratr. Incrudrug sweep ..

!1�kr8 BS best, hOB I' of BIlY tilO:e 0, breeo ,
each year.-R record u-ver attatued bS any other boar,

At u.e S r, Lnul. and other Ie ,ding falrR or 1882, the Mallhatt!lu Hord auatatned It. wett-earr.ed prize.winning
1'�·I'lH.l.ll ion of furmer years by wtnnlna a majorilY ,over all competttore. ot the premi.ums competed fori beina
:{ �\u��;lii\�.��,;I��f�,B t��!.ei �O:v�h�:l.���flble to Aupply the demand from aO"le 6t'1'een 8t.A.teH and 'territories

(\\�,lfi�qt�lI·'l!tPi,���sJ t��q�l�l;�: �i��! ;?W�N'� �l��:�e �I���n�:���� a���h�;'WtJ old enough to use, that

A CI>S6 of Choler.. bas never occnrre(L;1l my lIerd, wblcb hall come through tbe 81!rlng and

-ummer in vt'I'Y l.hrir'l.y nud lttun 'I'welve ditfertmt fawilles OJ �uWB and five noted Boars In use. Satisfaotion

unrnnteeo, s- SHnd {or Catalogue to

A. Vfl. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR, 188S:

COMPRISING tbe chotcest srratns of blood bred to

perfection, Including ten d·ffereot ramtttea.knowu to

rame, ouch as tim oallle Sweet seventeea, C""s�nara

and Gipsy famillo·s. .iU the hend or my herd staJida

EARL OF CARLISLE ]0469,
..I. 80n or Imp. �oyal CarWile 3433 and Imp F8Bhlon. and Duke of W.Ulllgt,on 1%302. wtnner of secoud prlZp. at
<I .• Louts Fair In 1884, under one yeor old. My ph:s tbls 8prlt'g are v"rv ftne, frmn d\ I. different boors. I n'ver

��1��;:;�o'i:TeHb1{1:aDut£��:1�3:v!d!tl\�i(\nn� ra!t���:g�Pb��d�C6 Beare now retU1Y for service, al&o one

T would slwa..vH prefer pBrtieR to

Come and See My Stook Before Purohasing,
q .t t oro... trusted to me will rscetve my own personal attentton and will b. filled wllb care, (or I will not l.tlO

,ut.Mck that T wllnld be aahamen to keep myself. Catalogue.will be reany aOOD. Oorreanondence lIollclled.

Cono. an- ••e or ",1,lre.o JAJI[JI}S ELLIOTT, Abilene, Kansas.

TIMBER.. LINE HER..D OF

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA ROGS.
HOLSTEINS.

We nre now ready to 8upply the W_storn Ir8,le with
I"lsteln Catt.le-BuU •• (Jow and Calves. A180 Grade
O'�'S (ht'pd 01' unbrprl) and CalvP8 By carload or 81D
Ie tlntm ... l. We claim that we ha.ve the beflt berlt \\'f,st
!' M1ftsourl. hoth In pnln18 nnd record. Our pricP8 Bre
'. 'fionnble. W f Rr� �1all to have perSODS call and sea

()r themselves. We invIte correspondence.

POLAND-OHINAS.

DISEASED l'EETH.-We own a mare

we guess to be 12 to 15 years old, She

digests poorly-passing either corn or

oata whole. We usually feed her

cracked corn or rye chop, which she

can digest. But she slobbers to beat

any case we ever saw, and all the time,
whether on pasture or fed hay, conse
quently she keeps very -poor and has

but 'little endurance. Has good Iife
in fact t )1) free, but soon tires; appetite
very good-eats ra'venously-very bad

breath. l If a careful examinatiou is

made of the mare's mouth, a diseased.
tooth will be found and this would

account for the mare's present condi
tion. Have a competent veterinary
surgeon examine the mouth, and be

will file down all rough edges and

extract any- diseased teeth that are

prest;nt.]
IMPACTION OF THE MANIFOLD. - .A

neighbor of mine owns a small herd of

gradp, Short-horn cows. Some of them

bave been taken with a strange disease,
and in thirt.y-six hours three of them

died, and others have -bef'n attacked.

The symptoms, are sud/hm jerking or

twitching of the head, constant rubbing
of tbe head and nose until the skin is

-

dWntlde(1 from same, swinging of hind

lells. frotby mucus running fro nose,
d I not chew their cud. Catt,le have
bf'Fn kept on rolliug, tame graBS, and 1M ¥R OV En POLAND - CHINA
wat er '0 from well on same. L The
sympt .ms described are those' of 'delir
ium, cnns!'quent upon impaction of the
third stomach or manifold. With a

view of preventing more ·animals from

becoming similarly diseased, change
their feeding. Give bran mash once

daily, or a ration of steamed or cooked

food; also prnvide access to common

salt at all times, without mixing jt
among their ftlOd, aucl pure drinking
water silould be giv n or had access to

twice or thrice daily. Treatment of
this ailrq.ent if;! Qft�n unsatisfactory
after the symptoms of delirium have

manifested themselves by violeLlt rub

bing, etc.; but relief may be obtainrd

by the liberal administration of saline

potations with flaxseed tea, So soon as

an animal loses appetite, or appears

dull-spirited, fa1ling ta0k from tbe rest

of
. th� herd, etc., gi.ve in one dose, by

careful and slow drenchillg, a solution

of two puunds of Epsom salts in a

gallon of hot wate!', to wbich' solution

add one pin t of molasses and two ounces

of ground ginger. Half of such dose
may be repeated after eighteen bours,
if pnrging has not set in before that
time. If the animal has any appetite,
give no solid food at all, but instead a

slop made' of a little bran with plpnty
of tlaxseed tea. H thirsty, let the ani

mal drink only flaxsee:l tea. wbich,
whether mixed with bran or used for
drink, may be given cold. When purg
ing has begnn, sloppy food SllOUld be
discQlltinued.J

We also bave an extra lot of Poland·OhlDaHop,
(rom II sucklD!! Pig to II four-year·old 80w. Our Hog.
IIr. made up of the be.t blood that money con buy. and
t" prove our cl,.lllls we will sell by measure, giving
pOllliS: and we guarantee al) .tock to breod, or to be
replaoed by nnlttfals that will breed. Plea.se ask (or
what you want.

W. J. ESTES &; SONS, ANDOVER, KANSAS.

EXCELSIOR HERD· OF 'l'HE GOLDEN BEL'l' HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and EN�LISH BERKSHIRES, TH 0 R OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS,

IIZJI

�
If you want ;;a MILLER BROS., -.----

,j pInee au order

fori !"JI .

Junction Oity.
OTTAWA HERD OF

A SPRING PIG; . Box 298. - Kas. I Pol�nHhin� �nd Duroe 3arsoy
.

!ed Hogs�

O. H. WEBS !'i'; II, Au,tin. 0,.88 (lo.,Mo.

\1,· hcrri 1<1 mr...de up or Intlfvinun.ls froro nntf'cl nnr.

xg��I�:. faC���:· pt�: ��� �����')C;rir:!IJF�;.rat;salt;�
l'P'p(1 f)'ol(l llrPTnlum stock, Phmollth Rocks, LatH,'

\ HUlA, 'M'ammolh Srj)'lze Tllrk":\I�. 'fou10U8P Ge�HfI fUll
111111 rill) Pct.:in Dncka, Fowl� ror Bille. EgW! tn spr!.

'I. S{,ll{l forCln.ll11Rr Bnd m�ntlO'r RAN"AS FARMER

Pig: Writ. to

If you l\-�ut If you want

\ YOUNG SOW, ""'dII A SETTING OF
Bred to OUI' m'uck

�

Plymouth nookra.-
Boam; :- E��.. at $1.50 :

�
If vnu want, !!!::::II If �ou want

" YOUNG BOAR I a Thtu'ough bred
or:a

Plgj = SHORT-HORN
OLIVER.. McINTIR..E, � BULL,

1». O. 'Uox 12, Hldstc:.l(l, n:as.,
I( vuu want :-

:l. YOUNG SOW From ,100 to $125,

.

HOROUGHBREn POLANn-CHINAS

" produced RTid bre,t by A. C. MOORE & SONB, Ca,.t<l"'.

"1. Tile best hog In the world. We h..... Ill",le .'

,eclalLy of I,hl. breeil for 38 years. We are the ll\rgeRI

r�;�l;f oO:c�h7�:Oo�r:�'i�d lfa�l���.���r���� 8;�;111\;Ql��1(.
Uland \Ye art' rn.tstul: 1,000 pigs for this e;AhMn'6

I'��:: �� ti-::d�6r'!�or��ill�e�gr�e�l,�A��c�:;�p�.i�nJ
,',"o"d Pius nll ellldhl. to recnrd. Photo card o( 43

'I' f'derf4 free SWiUB Jo'U'rna.1 25 ctH. 1n 2 cent stamps.
Come and Ree our stock; if not e.s represented we will

JJll.Y YOU!' eXlleD8ea. SpecIal rates by e�pre8S.

M\' hconl canteR t.he bloofl of tbe Il'lO"t noted 8tralns
t, the hpsrt of which etand three of 1 he mflst noted
1 ·urA ··ver brerl. Ch'.lce Bonre J'pnr1y for service. sud
P'1l8 or all BgP8, in "airs or trios Hot nkl 01' for RalE'.
\,11 hre�ld,p.r8 rel'l\rrlfid in t,he Am'-I'tcRn Poland-China
t ..cord. Pricfsluw Bud loI'1tisfllCtioll guarauteed. Coi

. Bpondence promptly anSIIJp.r ct.
F. lV. TR.UJI}SIlELL.

SUcc�88or to Truesll"!l1 & Perdue. Lyonij, Kas.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kall.

I have (or i4nltl a flne lot or' YOllog lJilQ �ll'e(1 lJy Jay
hawker 1639, Ottawu King ZSSli (th. obamplon hogs or

Frllnklln.coullty). end Buckeye Boy 2d 2219, Ben Bul
ler 2977. Leek's GHt-Ed�. �MS7 •. whl<>h are V'I'Y flue
href�t1tI'e of t'ashlollablp dtl'ahlB. 'tty 80WS £lrt\ ali first
cls'!8 and of llopular flt,r:lIn�. I alan have a.n extra fine
lot of 1)1IrOe lerRey ned pig8 for �o.le fwoo shoeH UDd
da,ln,e thnt, have never been beaten in th61!1how ring in
f'f,ur C, nntles in Ko.naaH. I have bogr; of all ages lu
pairs or trIo of no kh.. , for sale, Herd has taken over

twenty prlze8 t.bis IfL.'it )'C1I.r. My herd ba!t never ha,t
I\"y dlse••e BLock all eligIble or rocoroe,1 In Central
Record., Please 01\11 and see 8tOOie. or write auri give
dpscriptlon of wh�t you wRnt. Inqulrl•• promptly
anawered. Farm, tbree mllesooulhea.sto(Otlawa, Kas.
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Wintering Bees,
'I'he Indiana Farme1' Is good authorlty on

bees, lts,.ys:
The question of safe wintering is

probably the most important subject
among bee-keepers and IS less under

stood than any other part of the

business. 'l'here are many who winter

tbeir bees very successfully, but their

plan in other bands or m different
localities makes utter failures. Again
the sailie plan msy be followed year

after yea)) w itb perfect suecese when

from some unknown difference it proves
valueless. There are, however, some

general features. in connection with

safety on which most all agree.
'.rHE AMOUNT OF STORE

necessary for the safe wintering of an

ordinary colony of bees should not be

less than twenty-live pounds. Some will

consume less than others. All will con

sume less 01' more according to the cun
dition of the winter weather and its

duration. 'l'he quality of the stores on

which thf'y are to subsist has much to

do with the probable outcome at spriug.
Another feature and one which we

consider of the greatest importance. is
. the age of the bees which are to form

the winter cluster. We think there can

;_ be no mistake, but that the life of the

bee is zovemed entirely by the amount
of work done and not by the time con

sumed in domg it. In localities where
"

no fall honey is produced, bees that

hatched during the latter part of June RUFTUR.E
and through July have but little work

to perform and will last until the latter

part of December. No fallhoney coming
in, but few young bees are raised which

at the death of the older ones leaves the

cluster too weak to withstand the win-

ter. On tho other hand gathering a �\it C\'\;�e1: -eeegood crop of fall boney soon exhausts
' '11.....·_ Loat 'We....._

th ld b b t tli Ii Ph' DdlIll� .II.DIleo<!. _.D_
eo ees, l,l e ow o. Olley In-

t.!\'vorito p,.scrlption of .. noted spoola11.' (nowr.

duces brood-rearing. which wiU leave 1t'''<i')I.'/�r:'��tRD �I �O��dL�truUN'" Ro.
the winter cluster composed almost -----------�----

entirely of young bees, which with

other favorable eunditions almost ill

sures safe wintering.
PROTECTION.

We consider protection from damp
ness more necessary tban from tue
severe cold, as the first condition eu

abies tbem to resist the latter. There

is a moist vapor constantly arising from

the cluster, We have seen this carried

to such an extent ·as to completely
enclose the cluster in a crust (.f ice.

dur experience leads us to believe tbaL

the. escape or absorption of this moisture

is an important necessity" and fur this

purpose we lind nothiug better thaD

forest leuves, with which we pack the

second story of our bives. Oloths tbat

bave been in use on tDe hivo� for any·
-

length of tl.me become so propolised
as to. be impe'rvious to water, conse

quently we prov.ide an opening to the

leaves by turning back one comer of

the cloth, but stop any direct upward
ventilation by packing the leaves over

the opelling',' In former years, much

more so than DOW, it was our practicfl

to reduce the size of the brood-chamber

by the use of division boards, but w

do not consider this of any great im�

portance except in the case of very

small clusters. By a consumption ot

the stores on which the bees are

clustered it becomes necessary for tbe

cluster to change position un the combs,
and provision fur tUis change mllst btl

made by allowing space for the bees to

pass from one frame to anotber. The
best point for tbis we consider is

directly over the cluster, and we pro
vide this there by laying short stickR
acrllss the frames in sllch a manDer as

to keep the. cloth from settling down 011

tbe-top bars of the frames.
UNHEAL'l'HY S'l'OItES

are gathered at ti.mes by the bees i.o

1SSt;,

.)

1

the vicinity of eider mills' and like

places" We see ·the recommendation

frequently given to throw this out of

the combs with the extractor. Wemuch

prefer ff'eelinl!' addttional'atorea of sirup
made - from good sugar; tbis will
neutralize the polsouous effpct of the

juices gatbl!red from frosted plants or

decayed frnit.
------�--�----------

F. D. Curtis, in Our Countn'u Home, says:
"In some of the cheese factory regions the

farmers only gflt.<ine cent a pound formilk!"
Quite so, ann they think it pretty profitable
business, says the U. S. Dairumron, If they
can get a. cent a pound for their milk, ann
awayahead of wheat-growing.

FENCES FO·R .·FARMERS
-OWNERS./' -

�

.AlO)LAND
Prettlut, Cheapest, a

be m.de any .ise on our

II iD&, Machine. Anv far

II
fence to build c.n fnake
Owne.. of machine can t

II f:'�IM:�t'::'�I��'b�es��:;s
rltory free. Agents that s

nIiOto8100aweeK.ll1u
-

.... re.e, 8T.AliD.A..BD JlF

-

HUMILIATING
nd Most Durable. Can
Standard Fence-Mak

mer having 250 rods of
.. macblne pay for Itself.
hen make from 810 to
o hi" neighbors and have
at bome. Excluslve ter
ell machine. mak e 'rom

:..C��:�':cl':"��i����;:

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
ADAMS WIND MILLS

TORTURES
- ABB BACItBD BYA-

AND EVERY SPECIES OF lTCHING, Scaly. Ptmply
Iu nerl« d. :Scrnhllull'. ",lid CouHlginUti DiAen$p�'

0' the fllond, <k in «nd -tcarp. with Loss of Hllil

(1'011' in(.tlIr.y t· old •.gll lire poslttvely cured h)
the! 'UTlCURA REMF.DIF.•.
CUTreU"'" ]{Esor.vENT, the new blood ·purlfier.

cleanse, ihe blo ..d lind ptll.,.plrn.tlon lit lmpurt-Ie
and poisonous clements and thus removes th�

cacif'TICURA. thR great Skin cure, Instantly all"y.
Itehrug aud tnllauimntieu. clears the Skin all(i

RCKlp, heals Uteers ...nd sores. and restore" th ..

Blllr_
.

CUTrCURA SOAP, nu exqutslte Skin Beautlfler

nnd 'J'oilet Requisite prep".red from CUTICURA. I·

tndtspensablo In treating Skin Dlseases, Bilby Hu

mora, Skin Bleml-hes, 1:lu.pperl and Oily Skin.
801,1 every where I'rice: CUTICURA.500.; RE

SOLVENT. $,'; SOAP, 25r.. Prepared by the PQTTER
Dnco AND I�H E>lIC.\ L CO ..

BOSTON. �1.\SS

l¥.ii" Send lor ., How to Cure Skin Diseases."

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECOJlD

+ STORM·TESTED.
'

•.
-�_------(ALso)---------�__

-

READY MADE WIND IIILL TOWERS,

SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER·TANKS, IRON·PUMPS,
BRASS PUMP·CYLINDERS, lie,

Pamphlelt, Circulars and Tesllmonlal Sheelt, Mailed Free.

MARSEILLES M'F'Q CO" MarseHles, La Salle Co" III.,

YOUR OWN

"MANVEL" WIND ENGINE

SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATINGI NOISELESS,
.TOOK..EN ANi> FARMERti OANUli:LIEVED AND (JURED

Without auy Operation or Detention from Bust

uess, by my 'I'reatmc-nt, or Money Retunded,

Atii- ConsultlLtlon Free. Send for Circular

DR. D. L, SNEOIKER,
Emporh.,Kas.

Rooms over D. W. Morl'ls' Dru� 8,.ure.

HARNESS THE WIND
AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN with A. maohme without. a.cog. friction

clutch, or rA'chet. Anrl At tile .arne time Pumps all tbelr water for Stock.

Fur,L LINE OF PUlIIPB. TANK.S, IRON PIPEa II: FI·TTINGS

kept on baud. Partleto �qutrl"g & Wind Mill sbou d examine thismachine,
built for service. and write, StILting the kind and amonnt of work !.bey want

done, to _

B. s. Wn.LIAMS &. CO • (Limited). Atchison. Kas.
(FAeTO�Y. KALAMazoo. MfeHIC"N

'

TAPE 'VVORM

lllfltlllhly (1tu·"d In oue to three hour•. A lRO
r'rnr. pt-rd d W.)rm P.}wriers for commou worrus. FOI

pnr+h-ulnra R.nr1 re(fll'PIH·PR. PPIIf,! for Pamphlet 10

.� P'I Kiln 214 1\A.n�A nvanu-. Tnl"l"'Kfl. KftR

IIwater
Wheel� Millstones

,nd Pq,I!.!M,h�,MILLS
�;i�}����C�f�Br��:v��e�d ��;

p

large catalogue. lJel1tion this paper.

COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK
With the TRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }S to � of your
feed, and your stock will

thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for i lustr..t·
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
42W.Monroe st. ,Cblcago.

For Handsomest I Cheapest I Best!
CORN

MILLI-fiB.lt Corn and Cob
GrInder In t.he World.

ENCINE8
...

BOILERS
..

O• .£.LIo.IIU.

...4 for Oat&lo,••
laMMllalilEIiSE EII81111 CD'llIprla"elcJ, OJi ..

IronBoofiIUJ, SiaiIUJ, GulliIUJ
Send for lIlustrnted Catalogue and Prices of

CINCINNATI (O.)CORRVGATING CO.

Established FAY'S'
MANILLA ROOFINC

1866.

rij_f pROFIT
FARM BOILER

��sTIFi"ll[,c�8'g'�oE�;;tl1e
onlydump.ngboilet' ( "l)1tilcsfts
ke1..t!einaminute. Ov�r7 ,,000
In use. Coole your corn and
potn.t�)(lS, nnd Sf.\.VO ono.hn. C the
cost of pork. Send for cil'culal',
D.R.SPERRY&CO.

3�To�Y��':'ro�mJh1��..��S··_IT-<=;;;;;;''''''

,lc."mbl.,Q Itn .. ' ....t.h ..r: 'or ROOFING,
OUTRIDE WALLS, and IS'll DE I .. plROC
or Pla.�tiflr. V�I' �ll·"""'· IlIlrl'hle••1AR

PET'; and RUG'" ..r s ..me mllt.'·rlal. I).ta'

I05(ue with tutimonlal".Rnti �iLtUP p • Fr�e.
W. H. FAY &; CO .. Cam,I,,". N•.J.

SedgwickSTfELWIRE Fence
1:;00 to 4000 F..r...t:T

01' JUIOul;:r c.�n be cut In a day. BuUt in & tirstr.class

,"anller. TlJe Best lUlU m"de. 1Iiany bundredsof

Lhes� In nse, gl\'lng unlvet'Sal satisfaction. We

bave til" best Mills of larger sizes, Portable and

Stationary. Seud for circuli" I.

LANE &: BODLEY CO ••

00'1'. John and Jrate· ses" Clnc'lnnt¥ti, 0,

iucorporated 1884

�Thus. Bradford Co.
Successors to

Thos,Bradford&Co. Is the best general purpose wire fence In use.

t Is a .tron. net-work wUhont harbs.
)on't Injure stocle. It will turn dogs, pigs, sheep,
,Dd poultr)', as well as hOl'ses and 9nttle, Tbe

.)e�t fence for Farms, Gardens,�tock ranges, aod

ItaUroads. V�ry ueat, pretty ityles for Lawns,
Paries. Scbool·lottl, and Cemetel'le•. Covered WIth

rust-prool palnti or made of galvanized wire, as

preferred. It w II last a IIfe-'lome_ It Ii better

&��:\��'.rl�� '��I�'r't�� �Ya':.re t't'�e1r'l�;��er;r:g�:
'rhe Sed.wlck Gn.tes made of wl'uugbt Iron

pipe and .teel Wire, defy all competition In light
ness, neatuess, strengtb and durllbilitr. We

lIlake the best, cbeapest. and euslest wOI'lel ng
nil-Iron n.utomatlc or 8elf-ol'e,nln& "n.te,

::d;�e Ty,�aIl::� fJ'&1N. \�:::lt�C)!'��� :'::"�
h.te and useful luvellollun. TlIe besr {Vir <
Stretcher, Vu!tlnc Pliers,), and Post Au

cers. We also manufacture HotIl18Cll'� excel·

lent Wind En.inee for pump,ng, and Geared

��I�:��he�f;l����U:C�: m�:[l��\�c: pa:p�lanloule.r.
8EDGWIllK BnuS•• RlobJDoud. Ind.

Sole Manufacturers
of tbe

OldReliable andCelebrated

BRADFORD IPORTABLE MILLS
For AnyKlnd7 I

SMALLGRAIN,
AIRO MRnufactur· Iera of

G I F' fi�'11 M h'
Received rstPremluma .Y.StlLteFalr,ll'8O,

0lltlfl\ 'Ol!r '!I ae Inery 1881 and 1882, and Grand Gold Medal In lS830ver

5 Uj fA ,y h J p��e�����I����r!�t H'�� ��!�O���e�t;t"tix�l{o��
N..s. 2r., 27, 29, 31 ,uul 33 Lock Street, jln

car. Most simple and durable. A bale evel'l'lI

K�nr Highland House Inclined l"lnne, ��;��t".;r�e�IJ,.�te:e�':iP'':.lg�r�I':.�· Af8����
"'rita r"I' Ont..l.auo. (�IN(JJNNATI, 0, t�i:ri�M�kMlI3�lc,EI!''i!,���' ::�lc;,�t�!"'Dt:

_'.
\.'



BIE&A.D1Ii�V.��ElELEEC, &.. co.�
. The DIAMOND FEED M.lll

Is Far Superior to Any Other in- ·M·a.rk.e�!
.

This Is not.mere "RdvP.l'tislnl!" talk, but WI' are.readv to prove It bv any prR�tlCI\I test, or to give 1\ dozen sound rea-
.

sons' for our elahu, to anyone tnt-rested, Gan be run by any Power, from two to ten·horse. '

DROP US - A POSTAL CARD FOR FULL INFORMATION.

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND FARM IAf:HINERY.
Branch House and Bole General Depot for

the Schuttler W�gon, the Watertown Spring Wagons,
OF EVERY STYLE AND GRADE.

The Garden City.Plows,
BUOGIES

ilF Al�o GenPTRI Ae:Ants for the Lpllrlin� Farm Machinery, such as EAGLE CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-POWERS and FEED-ClITTERS, OTTAWA (CYLINDER)POWER SHELLERS, DICKEY FAN·MILLS, .

Th.e Elrad.1ey OO:D1bi:uec1. Lia'ter-Dri11 for 1BBS •.

e- Ask your Dealer for B. W. & CO.'S,GOODS, or write to us for full information and prices. All goods sold under our own name aud gnarantee,
CORN'ER T£NTH & HICKORY ST9., pU�lp��;ON} KANSAS CITY.

S'lEEP FOR SALE,-I bave450 Grade Merino Sb.ep
mo,tly Ew,s For partfculars addre.. E. T. Frow.,

Pavilltnn. WabannAep Co,. KaA. .

.

Ba1e
TWO-CENT COLUMN.

4·-COUR.SES-·4.
J3usiness, Normal, Shorthand, Penmanship.

IIFor Sale," .. Wanted, n and Mnall adwrHaepumt, for- Mort tim'J wUl b. chargod IWo ell'l'" p... word for each t.. ·

...Him. ",ilia,. or .. ""'lib... CI)1JhlI,.d "" on<! word. OtuhIIUh '''" order. TODeka Business and' Normal College,
205-207 Kansas Ave .. Topeka, liaa.600 000 HARDV SILK- PRODUUINC, MUL-

,
.

nerry TrPet\ for sale at II trldin.ll c(18i
th1a C... ll Atidre88 It Borner, Sedculturittt, KmporlthKit...

'J P. "�ARNtiWOR1'HI 62 T.\ Ier "trep" Tppeka,'l-\ aQ '1 Ul,l·OU.cb, Pr., ... t1clf.1. Complete •

• f ha'l for sale Brown LEghorn Cock�rt-ls Prtc.. ,. A tull corl'" Of axpertenced and energetlo teacherslow
COIO"O'lP the ·P'S(:ulty
S.nd lor L lreulars. Addre68 tbe COU'II1l.FOR sAr.E-Our ontlre her� of cbolc.ly·bre1 Sbor'.
_burn Clttr.te or the Youug Mary 1 Flora QIJd Ara

I
bella fawfll.. Price low a ,·d term' liberal. Add .•,.!!! �(aud mention Ibis pauer) E. U. Evans <It 80n, S.daflil. .,

= ::..:..111,.,.
'. � 1:5: en

",'OR BALE -flne Perehernn-Nnrman Stallion, full. • § ....J:I oloolt. and two PelchPrllo-N.,rman Gradt:'s. Call ;.. en I 0cn or audresa J. D. Welb, Hillsboro, Kas. �....,. '"
: I«" ..,

., t:r.I ...,

� � =
:;-- !-'J

�rea"t ..A..'U.c"tio:n.
--OF--

T� 'A:mE :J3:UN"0El.ED

TO��·LOTS
Will take place at

Creat Bend, Kas., October 28, 1885.
Proceeds to be used in Building

CENTRAL KANSASTHE COLLEGE
Which has been.located at Great Bend.

Here Is a chance-for a splendid Investment In one of the most prosperous young citiesin Kansas.
Two hundred new houses built here the PI\!�t vear. A beautiful $80,000 Court House������ and handsome Public Park. Flue School Bulldlngs, with six hundred pupils. Seven:iii -

Ohureh orzantzatrons
.. TENDJi:RFuO'l'" .SLIPPER. BARTON COUNTY has the finest body of lands In the State. Several new Rail-

For ["vallds and Corn. of F, .t.. roads art' almost a c-rt, lntv here within a year.The Lots til be sold adjnln the College arouuds, and are handsomely located on the
mr st si)thtly grounds 8dj"illill� the city.

TIlt' Onllpe: ... will b .. ouem-d ffll' students, September 1st, 1886, .

TERMS OF SALE :-TwP.llty per cenr, on day of sale and 20 per cent. on the 1stdays fir March, May, July and Sept"lllber, 1886.
W' Sales withnut l'PRPrvp, and title guaranteed.

FUR SALE-�.ven hundred Merino Sheep. Will be
8 litt tn lots to 1I11lt nurcuasar« Sif,ld ahf'ep are ere ..from die...... Add",ss J O. Dwelte. attor ey at lawFllIrp.IH'u, Ko,Q •.

HAVING N,' FURTHER USE for 'Jumbo 148.'
(a,YPRr old) Rn,1 "f\lack lil\wk ,7911" (2·,'ear olrl)A. p n Reco' ,WF will ..«n '.'>1�m. Tnev are hnt.buaweevatakp8" hOBI'A allt1fir8t CI(lB� �1R'-gPt,terR. Writ.for. pro' ! .. ,.. rrruI"A(ipll lit 1',·J'j!uP Lvona. Kk .. ('!o, Kqll PATENTS

THOR. P. SIMPSON, W••hln,,·
ron. D O. No pay 88kf'd for
p3IPnt, ·nnUI .nbt.lnpd Wrftp
"or fnvp.ntnr'" Gnlrte.

ANNUAl FAll SALE!
AT TURLINGTON STOCK FARM,

TURLINGTON, OTOE eo,', NEBRASKA,--B, & M, R, R.,
""iN"EDNESDAY, OCTOBER. ae, iaS6.

Shor t - horus and Pollad' AbardeBn - AnRUs !
All vounz stock, mostly yearlings and two years old. 'Also, some Black PulledHdfer� fmlll I,igll-Hade Short·hum Cows.
A f..,w Soutll-duwn Ram Lalilbs will also be sold, and twenty head of Shl'opsillreSheep,
TIll' Catf(e offered will.be of highest pedigree, both Polled-Angus and Short-horns.CatHlol(ues un applIcatIOn to

T. W. HARVEY, Turlington, Nebraska.
COL L, P. MUIR, �uctioneer.
,RaHrpan farP. Ilt on,e a!ld oL1e-t.hir� for round trip on C. B. & Q and B. & M. ROI\(I�.Trams fill b,,11l ro»d� arnve In the IIlI,rmlie: and h�a.vl' ill til ..... v�nill�, hllt.h P>lst alld W"'st,

--OF--

CLYDESDAlE HORSES!
---ON--

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3d, 1885,
--ATTHE--

Kansas City Fat Stock. ShoV'iT Ground.s,
We will off.'r at public auction twenty or more pur ...-brpd Clyrte�dRIp Horses and a few

high-grade Stallions; six full-blood Stallions, five (If them importerl; thr!'e of them three
years old, one four years old, one five yeal'S old, and one eight Yl'ars old. All of good
c ,Iors and tirst·clas� Ilnimals. The Mares l'epres�nt three or four families ([,"ported aud
HOllle-bred)-tllur of the famous Darling family. The offering:; will comllrise nearly all
"!{tlS, frolll slwking filly foals up. The mares will h;lve been brt'd to first·class illipurtedstalliolls. Catalogues and further particulars furnished on day of sale.

WM. MOFFAT & BRO.,(lilT,. 1. TIT J"DV. AuctioD88�. P W P;'o.W, ILLINOIS.

JOIN'T PUBLIC SALE OF JOINT

SHORT·H.·O-RN CA.TTlE!
We will sell at Public Auction, at Locust Lawn, two and a half miles east of

EDGERTON, MD" TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27th, 1885,
Sixty head of Thor ..u�hbrerl SIlMt horn Cattle, from lhe Locu,t Lawn nnd Br,u,bon Plnce herdFtlfl,y·f"nr he8.l1 of F, m ... I�" aun SIX h�ltll of Ii.tlis. HHerlll of the Bill" b .. lnfi( suilHtJl1l tn u.e "n lin,'her Ii .. Ih"c'lu"",y ,nd Lh., F"wIIle" are composed ot 8S lL,my 88 tlfty head ofoue and two yenr oldHe1furM I'l,e "alo' will compf'lse

Animals from the Most Popuhr Families and of' Rare Individual Merit,And 8" til".". fIe are all of,mr uwn br, �uing, except th,ee h"ad, anyone CII.D _ee tbat It is no culling 8ale by tbe Dumber of young tbIng' , ffered
1'1!;It:l1i!·: • Cash, or ulne month. lime with 10 per cent. Interp,st, with approved note.80.10- p ... lt,\,,,, wi,hollt re_erve. LUllCh at 12 o'c'ock. Role 10 commence .. 1 1 o'cluck, aba"l>,Til" m"r, iug train" on tb ... Rock I.laud. both ways arrivl' lu OUe time for the .ale and therewill be fr." Ira sP' rtutjou at Edgerton for all .lraJ'g•. rs. and the west bound train on tbe Wabash.road" III he �et at ·Platt.burg on mornlug ot the sale.
Cat"logues sent on application to

, B F W[NN, Proprietor of Locust Lawn Herd, EiI'gprton, lifo," S. C, ;oUNIJAN. P.ropri6tor of Bourbon Place Herd, Smithville; Mo.Co!. '1.J ;P. M.uJl\, Auctioneer. .

PUBLIO SALE
-OF-

33 Head of Imported, Pedigree

GALLOWAY
BULLSI GOWS and HEIFERS,

At Riverview Park, Kansas City,
.

FRIDAY, oorOBER 3D, '85,
(Durlog tbe Vat Stock I:!bow.)

Property of Ed. K, Rea, Oarrollton, M�" and Walter 0, Weedon & CO'I KansasOity, Mo,
'rhes' cat,le are 8 vigorous Jot of Breeolng Stnck. '. hey Bfe all recorded tn the Scotch find' Ame'ic:lD HerdRnnk",. n.ntl embrf\C� ..orne t)r the ChrolcPRt Galloway blood. Among the bul1q Is the cel�b,aterl prlze-wJnnerVindicator of OloNeburn (1907). 18i6. d ••c."dert lrom " Rraud line of prize·wIDDlu;r allc••t"n. Tbeell" /'0 "'''1 ','tfp .... rE'J,JI' .. • .. nf, II'p t", .. t ""slus. and are an In Cu.tf by prlzp wtnntn� eireij or bav .. calf at tnot Lott1, Fanny of Klrkhill (6444) 2286, won Hrot prl •• at M"lfnl" '" 1882, Ilud •• coud In 188'1. Rrm.ruber I�waathe � ...al1,'w3'y 8Iel"r. OUllti or MUlltgomery, whicb won the grand 8Wee})8takes on Lho block at New Orleaos •

�'ER��Hc��c!abc,eo�\:p�'����� Cl\�j{able paper, four month., at 8 per cent.C.tologu•• ready. Addr.... -

COL. S. A. SAWYER, WALTER C. WEEDON & CO.,Auotioneer. Live Stock ExohaD8'e. lta,DBas City.

,
••


